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gftupe-v4ppQe <J uhMVeftS 
I cup- Apples, finely chopped 
'12 cu,p 'Concordgrape Je.lly. 
'12 teaspoon Groond Cinnamon--· 
'12 teaspoon Greated Lemon Peel 
Genous dash Ground Nutmeg 
2 packages OO·oz. each) Frozen Patty Shells, 

thawed in refrigerator. 
In .a small bowl, combine appleS, grape 

jelly, cinnamon, lemon peel and nutmeg; blend 
well. Roll out 1 package patty shells (keep 
remaining hall in relri~:tor). ~_il __ 1 ightly 
floured board to an a x 16 inch rectange. Cut 
into 4·inch squares, Place about 1 teaspoon 
Iruit mixture in center If. each square; laid 
over to lorm a triangle. Pinch edges to seal. 
Place on ungreased baking sh'eet. Repeat with 
remaining patty shelis. Bake at 450 degrees 1-. 
lor 15 minutes or until turnovers are puffed and 
golden brown. Coolon wire racks. Makes 16 
turnovers. 

--ge~ Concoftd'J eo 
1 quart Concordgrape Drink, chilled 
'14 cup lime Juice 
2 teaspoons Pre·sweetened. Ice Tea Mix 
Lime Wedges 
Mint leaves 

Combine grape drink and lime juice. Add 
ice tea mix and stir until dissolved. Serve in 
tall glasses garnished with lime wedge and 
mint leaves. Makes 4 servings. 

.-----...,-.-----.-~---------
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<JlllY uIio-CJ<neod 8n#[£ll u\AulblllS 
'/2 cup Milk, scalded 
'!4 cup 50ft Shortening 
1 tablespoon Sugar 
1'/2 teaspoons Salt 
'/2 cup Water 
1 cake Compressed Yeast 
3 cups sifted FloOr 
Corn Meal 

Combine milk, shortening, sugar and salt. 
Cool to lukewarm by adding water. Crumble .in 
yeast- an.Lmix .welL Blend ill_ IIJ:,-urJo ITlJll<e.<! 
50ft dough. Roll on Iioured board to '/2 inch 
thickness. Cut with P/2·inch cutter. Put onto 
baking sheet spril),kled with corn meal. 
Sprinkle more corn meal over tops. Let rise in 

·warm place until doubled in bulk, about 1 hour. 
Bake on hot, urigreased griddle (a heavy iron 
skillet works well) until browned on both sides, 
about 10 minutes per side. Makes 2'/2 dozen 
P/2·inch mt,illins. 

1 Egg 
'/2 cup Milk 
'/2 teaspoon cracked Black Pepper 
1'12 cups Corn Flake Crumbs 
2 teaspoons .Beau Monde Seasoning 
1 teaspoon Green Onion Flakes 
'/2 teaspoon Garlic Powder 
2 large Chicken Breasts, boned and halved+ 
'14 cup Melted Butter 

Beat together egg, milk and pepper. 
Combine crumbs and seasonings. Dip chicken 
in egg mixture, then in crumbs. Arrange in 
sh'allow baking pan: Driizle with melted butter_ 
Bake at 400 degrees for 45 to 50 minutes, or 
until brown and tender. Makes 4 servings. 

+ This can be made with an average size 
cut.up Irying chicken. 

large Cucumber 
'/2 cup Sour Cream 

Cftcwn 

1'12 tablespoons Cider Vinegar 
1 tablespoon Chopped Chives 
'/4 tea spoon Sa It 
'I. teaspoon freshly.ground Black Pepper 

Rinse cucumber and peel, il desired. Slice 
thinly. Mix rest of ingredients. Pour over 
cucumber slices. Toss lightly. Chill at least 
hours belore serving. Makes 4 to 6 servings. 

'Polato SaQa(/ 
4 cups cold boiled Potatoes, peeled and dicQ!/ 
5 hard-cooked Eggs, chopped 
'/2 cup Carrots, grated (if desired) 
1 cup chopped Celery 
1 medium' Onion, chopped 
'/2 cup Mayonnaise 
'14 cup Evaporated Milk 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
'12 teaspoon Celery Seed 
'14 teaspoon Pepper 

Put chopped vegetables and eggs into 2'12 to 
3-quart bowl. Blend mayonnaise, mHk and 
seasonings. Pour over vegetables and toss 
gently to blend well. Chill at least 3 hours to 
blend flavors. Makes 2 quarts or about a 
servings. 

QClld C\jO"l 'Javollte CQecipes to: 

CWiIlJilC ~!::ie;laQd 

ff4v\,(UUlgt. 

CWuYI1e. u1ie. 6157157 

2 cups Chopped Cooked Shrimp 
1 cup finely chopped Celery 
2 tablespoons finely chopped Onion 
'12 teaspoon Salt 
'/4 teaspoon Curry Powder 
1 tablespoon Lemon Juice 
2 tablespoons chopped Parsley 
'12 cup Mayonnaise 
'/2 cup chopped Cocktail Peanuts 
6 Hard Rolls 

Combine shrimp and celery in a large 
bowl. Mix together onion, salt, curry, lemon 
juice, parsley and mayonnaise. Blend into 
shrimp mixture. Chill. 

Add. peanuts. Cut 'h·lnch slice Irom top 01 
each roll, then scoop out soft center. Fill hollow 
of eacb roll with shrimp mixture. Makes 6 
sandwiChes. 

Spleed CPtCnlc Cube 
1 box (IB.5 oz.) Yellow Cake Mix 
1 package. (4 portion size) Instant Vanilla 

Pudding and Pie Filling 
1 tablespoon Apple Pie Spice 
1 GUp Dairy Sour Cream 
One-third cup Oil 
4 Eggs 
Creamy Chocolate Frosting 
2 tablespoons Sesiime Seed 

Combine dry ingredients in the large bowl 
of an electric mixer. Add remaining ingre
dients except Creamy Chocolate Frosting and 
sesame seed; blend smooth. Beat at medium 
speed for 2 minutes. Pour into greased and 
floured 13 x 9 x 2-inch baking pan. Bake in pre
heated 350 degree F. oven until cake tester 
comes out clean, about 35 minutes. Cool in pan. 
Spread Frosting over cake. Place sesame seed 
in a small skillet over moderate heat; cook and 
stir until toasted; sprinkle seed over cake. 

c'leWlty·CllOcoQale g\Os!rng 
package (4 portion size) Regular Cooking 

Chocolate Pudding and Pie Filling 
1 cup Milk 
'/2 cup Butter or Margarine, softened 
'/2 "cup Sugar 

Prepare chocolate pudding as package 
directs using only 1 cup milk; cover surface of. 
pudding with waxed paper; cool. Beat butter 
and sugar· unti I II Ufly. Add chocolate pudding 
one~third at a time, beating lIghtly after each 
addition. --fIe<It just until smooth (do not 
'overbeat). Yield': One 13 x 9 x 2·jrtch· cake. 
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Correctional d~parfmenf apptoves $7~-mi-liion bidfor-pris?lI~~----
... ---Sf;;;;' July. 1,. NItbraskans_ will be J. Jame:s Exon caut1on!!d ~ ,against ~a~lr:tg The State Correctional Services De- - $303,000 for whe~t market development entire code during Interim hearings 10 

paying 3..$ prant Instead: of 3 per- cer.'t~-a-·-cnance of leavlrig- fhj--itite" Tn- It -p8IrtmenFhas approved bids- on the -'7.6 Wheat Checkoff aAd research during the q)lnlng year. that everyone with ldells on how it ~Jght 
_~"""'" state Jn~_~~ ___ --..!!n~~J!L~I!~L ____ .. : ... _ .. _____ . __ mllll~n minimum-medium prison In The Nebraska Wneat Advisory Com- be amended can have an opportunity to 

wll, go from 17 to l'-per cent of ~Ir .T.\Ye are running a S500 million bus}·' Llnc;oln. . mlttee had approved a checkoff of four Spouse Abpse" suggest Char'lge$: - ----, 
~ Uablllty. ness, and..you can't run that blg a bldBe<:pr'ouposeS.tlhselnlegcluISd.led.tu.r~eSOntdralrleccthedllle'r!htoe mills a bushel - four·tenths of one per Spouse abus~ see1Jl 1ngly Is rather Also 'to be considered during the 

'That became official when the State business without adequate money In the "\ cent - on wheat grown and sold in common, and Sen. Wally Barnett of hearings will be gambling and_ sexual 
ao.nt of E_UWl~ unanimously...,.. bJnk/' the governor said. 'He also noted save en~rgy. And they· excluded an Nebraska, Lincoln" chairman of the legislature's assault statu~es, as well as B recommen-

___ ~ , ---the. $30 mlll10n '(won~t alway~btUn . .th~_ addit,lona~,--~~~~t_I!"-'~L ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~!!IJ~~!. __ .. _____ !t!~ n!~ __ r~~~_~!~~~ .. _~nto ~!!!:ct Ocl.:21,__ __Judiciar¥, .Committee .... sa.id.-he_'.wants -AtL __ adatL~~t~~! f~!<~_!,_~!h~!_~.a_~ In~~r!!!!~~ __ . 
~ __ , 'Thefe-"hado-~--tOme-~ .. treasut',y...aL-one time. except at the___ _ ~pen~<;y_ p.ro:g!:~_~. and wlll rep1ate tfie 2.5 mllTTevy rri eTfect ,- Its members to participate .in --interim f(! Pi Ison senlencesoe manaalect 

fnc:Dme tax would rl~ to as much as 20. end of the' fiscal year." . The general confract low bid was since the gr.o~er-fjnanced pr~gram for - hearmgs on the matter . 
.. per, WIlt, -but after the board studied the Exon said It would be "foolhardY to try submltted by Kingery, Construction of ~heat mar~;eting, research and pr~mo- . ~arnett.recently held an organizational 
~ of.-..thctState Revenue- Depart- anct carryon state govE!!"nment without Lincoln. tlon begaf"! In 1955. .,' .;,.... meeting of the' committee to map a Nelson Resigns 
mem, its. -::nembers decided that .woum some type of reasonabte reserve,u ,espec- The contracftlr.JJad fo..Pe reviewed by Comml!t~, chairman Ray Davis of course of action for this summer and fall. 
not be ~ry. ,'.' tally during a per:iod when agricultural the governor and~fment of Admln- potter sal~, . We ~ave a heavy surplus of He Indicated meetings on spouse abuse 

A man described by Gov. J. James 
Exon as a "key member" of his adminis
tration has reSigned to accept'a govern. 
mental-position' il;-Wy'ommg. ------

·tn hlct, ..... hope.ls that the new rates prices are declining. Istrative Services befo'roe they could wh~at again In thiS c?untry that must be _will b~LtLeldjn Lim:oln.._Omaha,_.centr.aL_ 
-:------:Wm"not-ority pn,duce en6ugh hlouel' to ----rtRt-'rates finally adopted---were-those---rJecorilij ,finar~; --., - _ .. -----,--- -_._-" --r~leyed- -by - e~pan~ .. hng-" ovefseas mar- Nebraska, and western Nebraska, prob-

flnence $tate governmental 'operatlons- proposed by State Tax Commissioner -" . There~' waS -so~e' 'gr:u~g In fhe kets." ." ably In conjunction with sessions on the 
during the fiscal year starting July 1, but William E. Peters. legislature this year ~s.e ll:l uilding T~e checkoff provides fundmg fr?':l criminal code. 

W. Don Nelson, head of the State Office 
of Planning and Programming, advised 
Exon he will leave Nebraska later this 
summer to, become the chief officer In 
Wyoming's recently created Social Ser· 
vice Agency_ 

~iII generate a S30 million cushion In the Exon again blamed th~ higher sales tax program at the stat' penal Institutions ~el:iraska lor market. de~eropment achvl-
.' state treasury. , . On the $20 million dQllar Increase in state seemed to be pro sslng so slowly. ties of t~~ o~gaOlzatlons that have Barnett said he the committee mem-

Under law. the board must provide for aid to school.5- approved by the legisla- representatives In Europe, South Ameri- bers will attend "at least some of the 
an overlevy that will leave the treasury ture •. He and Peters said the added Ja.:~ ',:alconer, deputy director of the ca, th~ Middle East, Africa and Asia. hearings" on the code, which was enact." 
with a thrfitO six per cent buffer. The income ta-x was made necessary because Corrections Department, said the con- Davis said one of the organizations, ed into law this year over the governor's 
S30 mill . Id leave the state with of change in the federal income tax law. tracts recently announced were delayed Great. Plains Wheat, "is beginning to veto.' -
about she cent more than.is currently Secretary of State AUen Beermann, a because of a .legal search which was open up-.W~--A.fr-ka as a market with The legislation is not SCheduled to go 
figured wilt be required to meet fhe member of the board, said he agreed required to ideJlflfY the low mechanical tre~e~aous potential." The othe: organl- into effect until July 1, 1978, and there 

Nelson had been a state employe for 
about eight ~ears. 

Exon said 'he accepted the resignation 
with "deep .regrets" and added that 
Nelson's contributions to state govern· 
ment will be "long r~membered." 

expenses of the -government. necessity dictated the higher taxes. "but bidder. zatlon, Western Wheat ASSOCiates, Is obviously.w.as sentiment in the unicamer, 
Several of the board t:neO'l~s thou.9ht I don't think we can blame it all on state One firm had submitted an apparent e)(panding its efforts in Southeast· Asia r al to dela~ its Implementation until Jan. 

. __ the stote ,might. ~~2e .by_with_Jh,e ~l(j "n_qJ~e (~~_~'-~~~__ low bid, but it did nbt inClude alternative Davis said. 1,1979_ 

~,---.~~~--~--~~~-.. -.~- .--~--~-~-

IIIIJIIIlPI5£. 
-~-~~.~'~--~----Maritime-indus-t-ryoskin9--for'subsidyg 

OUI'1ib("I"}' depE'nds on the fre~a-;';;'-or the pr;ss., and 
(hal ("<innot bf' liinitM without being lost. - Thomas 
.'(,{fpl'son. I.t-ttt·r. 1786. " 

Leshe.r: HO-W clean should cleo'n air be? 
How clean should "clean" air be? 

Perfectly Clean? (That might be hard to 
arrange, since Mother Nature throy,.'s 
more pollutants into the air every year 
than man since his creation.) Or .cle,an 
enough to safeguard human healtJ:1? 

The choice 'between these two alterna
tives is really what ,underlies all the 
C!!rrent .fuss....ID1er:.ciean aiu!JJ~. ___ . __ _ 

Extremist environmentalisfs want to 
restrict the introduction of any additional 
pollution into specified "pristine" - or 
ctean air - areas of the country_ No 
maiter that the new emissions would not 
~~t!t",,'fe a health hazard. 

The practical effect of SUCh a policy 
~1H.!!d be to prevent the establishment of 
new industrial plants in vast stretches of 
the U.S. 

Industry has cleaned up a great deal in 
recent )"-e8rs, and industry is willing to go 

-a~--mucrt--furtner--Tn fhar dfrectiori'- as 
attainable technology permits. But there 
wiii always be some pollution associated 
with a ne~'J' factory, even If it's only the 
exhaust from cars in the employes' 
~rkjng lot. 

v{ny not ban new pollution? A good 
question. But there are two good 

answers. of the news media have portrayed them, 
First, parts of the cdUntry with plenty Rather, they represent the minimum 

of ctean air and not enough jobs may amount of "slackening" necessary to 
re~sonably conclude that economic and permit any" industry at all. Industry can 
social needs are more important than just barely live with them, and will make 
"pristine" air. They should have that an honest effort to try. But very few 
right. plant managers are turning cartwheels In 

Second, short of shutting down the celebration of a great "victQ(Y" in the 

-:~~nr~6fn:~kri ti:ec~~~~~~eir~~n:~: - - -;~~I!~~'-------~-"' 
through sophisticated filters and recov~ 'br:;:;~;,iC~~~. *~!ins~S~e P:i~Plt~atm~~~ 
ery systems. That being the case, It breathe. They are not anxious.to poison 
might make more sense to spread out the themselves or their families. Or you_ The 
sources of pollution, rather than concen- need to reduce -pollution ,is accepted 

1~~~~~I:r~~le:,1I in a few overloa~ed throughout American industry. What 

These were the issues involved in the" ~~~~:~~n~~~~sm~~:O/:h:a~;an~:~d::~d 
fight over amendments to the Clean Air an understanding that perfectioll is 'neith-
Act which recently passed the House. er necessary nor desirable, in terms of 

The House bill permits a very small the economic and social costs that such 

i~~;e~~:~npl:,lIt~t!Ona:o:n~is~~e s~r::~; 0 'an impossible quest would impose. 

dioxide In a- cubIc meter of air woutd-be ,The' House hss- done a fine job of 
limited to one millionth of a gram - 'balancing conflicting needs, while still 
that's about ten-thousandths of an aspirin keeping our feet to the fire. 
tablet. Ard the bill compels industry . By the time you read this, the Senate 
impinglAg upon these areas to use the will probably have passed its own set of 
"best available control technology." clean air amendments. I hope they act as 

These stringent standards are hardly a responsibly as the House. - Richard 
"sellout" to industry, as some elements Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 

W'A.T BACH: WBEN 
30 years ago 

June 19, '1947: Kent Hall and Donald 
Schui!hies, who represented Wayne at 
Sv'r'~ YJ-ate, held In lincoln June 7 to 14, 
~~~ .ct-.o:>en. to ot.fk:~s ..... ' -8»1 Fenske, 
\#~"':; !;~ beEm employed by A.F .S,c. in 
Pn!!~~phla as clerk and 1ypis.t, will 
le~ve for Poland after a month of 
Sp@Ci31iZed training. He will assist with 
for@ion relief in the Warsaw area. Bill. 
wr.o has. been visiting home folks 10: 
ab(::".;t a week, was accomp.:~nled east bjl 
hl~ ~~others, Paul and Jack. The boys 
returned to Hoskin!': Thursday The 
an~y rainfal figure for thi~ viciH,ly during 
the week was 1.50 inches (In June 12. 

25 years ago 
June 19, 1952: Dcn Langenberg, Win

side b3seball player, was injured in the 

Winside·Stanton game here Sunday eve
nfng when he was hit on his left cheek by 
a pitched ball. He suffered a fractured 
cheek bone and other facial Injuries and 
was,taken to·a Norfo-Ikhospital for-treat· 
ment. . Luella Canney, Wayne county's 
new home extension agent, began her 
duties Monday. Miss Conney, a graduate 
of the University of Nebraska, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Conney of 
Walthill. 

20 years ago 
hmc 20, 1957: County Valuation drop

~o ..ibout $400,000 for 1957 .. _ Mrs. John 
Bressler was elected and Installed as 
Legion Auxiliary president at a meeting 
last Monday night at the legIon Hall ... 
Dr. William Koeber, Charles McDermott 
and H.E. Hein left Friday on a fishing 

A fine goal, but 
Tn~re is growing suppod tor the 

CW(~pt of a balanced budget,' ~en. Carl 
Cun!s seiid fIIInmday at a press conference 
held with tht National Taxpayers Union. 

The Nebraska senator said 19 senators 
and 62 house m.embers are spons.nring 
tHis to mandate a balanced budget. in 
~-di~ic-rl, 21 5ta18"- Including Nebraska 
have a~oPt,~d resolutiolis seeklrlg a: con· 
siituiional convention to require balan~ced 
fe-~ra! budgets. Neorasi(a's resolution, 
~fld~tally, W,J]S pushed through the 

~i;~~il~.,I:';~r~~:.r by )7th Distrlct 

Tnt? signs are encouraging and perhaps 
a Da-ianced budget will become a reallfy, 
~..)t ~-e road to that goal certainly isn'1 
'#m·~t stumbling blocks. Many people, 
legislators and voter::: alike, give lip 
~"#~ to -the concept, but aren't pleased 
with m~ sacrIfices. such action wHi entaiL 
~ recall a press conference, for 

~...ampi~, where a Nebraska ,Represert-

tative in one breath preached the neces--:.'-'· 
sily of a balanced budget, and in the next 
expressed dismay over 'the prospeci of 
clOSing down some of the small rural post 
offices in the state. 

And we have hear.d J\l\ass.:Khusefts Sen. 
~Ted Kennedy repe'CItedly decry the 
amount· of money spent for naUanal 
defense, yet oppose th~ closing of ship· 
yards in his state. 

The /ist of similar examples, no doubt, 
is endless. The point is that a balanced 
budget will mean either higher taxes or a 
reduction in government services. Sen. 
Curtis said he believes congl'essmen will 
decide to spend less under t~ose circum
stances, and we hope he is right. But If a 
balanced budget is ever achieved, and we 
frankly dQubt the possibility, legi.sJators 
and voters alike are going to have to 
accept the results, and not iust in 
someone else's district, - Jim Strayer. 

trip to Kenora, Canada Beulah 
Bornhoft left Saturday for Chicago. She 
will attend the University of Chicago six 
weeks for a special unit for teaching high 
school mafhematlcs. The school is sup· 
pbrted by the National Science Founda
tion WaShington air officials are 
keeping their eyes peeled on an experi. 
ment involving travel out of Norfolk. 
State Aeronautics director, Roland Harr, 
said result of the traffic volume in and 
out of Norfolk will be considered In final 
determination by the Civil Aeronautics 
board as to whether Nebraska should 
have feeder airline service. 

15 years ago 
June 21, 1962: A trip to summer camp 

was assured Gary Redel when he accept· 
ed a check for his expenses from Wayne 
County sheriff Don Weible. Each year the 
Nebraskll Sheriff and Peace Officers 
Association picks a boy in the state and 

'spon!Sors him to a summer camp of his 
choi<:e ... Harold IngallS, wayne county 
extension agent, is attending a three
week extension school at Colorado Sfate 
University, Fort Collins Summer 
school enrollment, completect Friday, has 
made Wayne State College the busiest ~ 
ever In its su~mer history. There are 
1,081 students in"resident college courses, 
and more w..u reg'lster in July for the 
second summer sessIon 0r tor worKsnops 
or field" tours ... Heavy rain, high wind 
and some hail struck the Carroll area 
Saturday evening Elsie Novak, 
Wayne telephone operator, was honored 
for 25 years of service with the Northeast 
Bell Telephone Co. at a party In the 
telephone office Tuesday. 

. 10 years ago 
June 22, 1967: DenniS Ekberg, 17, son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Ekberg of Wayne 
was among three young people from this 
area who are among' the 50 Nebraska 
youths who have been selected for all
expense-paid scholarship awards to the 
National Agricultural Youth Institute In 
lincoln Aug. 14·25 ... Members of First 
Methodist Church are scheduling a pair 
of information-al meetings to learn more 
about plans for a new church building. A 
vote on whethel' or not to build will be 
held later. 

A key ingredient in the infamous wheat 
and feed grain embargo of sales to the 
Soviet-Union--in the late -summeF-and--fali 
of 1975 is about to be used again, this 
jime aimed at. imports of foreign oil as 
the hostage. 

That ingredient is an increase in the 
Maritime Industry's appetite for in· 
creased subsidies on the part of its 
related unions. Nebraska wheat and feed 
grain producers know that since that 
three-month embargo 01 wheat and feed 
grain sales to the Russians and to 
Poland, their export market has never 
been the same, their cash grain, mark~t 
prices have fallen below cost of produc
tion, and prospects for improvement are 
discourag,ing. 

All the current ailments in the U.S. 
agricultural export situation cannot and 
should not be blamed on Big Labor, but 
effects \'pf the meddling' are too pro
nounced to be overlooked as a contribut
ing.factor. On Aug. 7, 1975, longshoremen 
in the Gulf ports refused to load -.vheat 
and fee_d grai(L?hipments bOl!nd for the 
Soviet Union~ They contended they ·were--· 
taking the action as a patriotic gesture to 
protect American consumers, despite the 
fact that the U.S. wheat and feed grain 
sliPplies were more than ample to meet 
both domestic: and export demands. 

Under political pressure, the Ford Ad. 

GRANDPA'S BOY 

'Buy art work' 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
The money for downtown improve

ments ought to be partly spent to buy 
works of art such as the sculptures tour
ists view of famous U.S. presidents in 
Washington D.C. We hi3ve our own type 
of president, past and present and poster
Ity has the inalienable right to visualize 
them, maybe not in the granite of the 
Black Hills but we do have some first 
class Nebraska marble. 

The asphalt and concrete which' th1! 
city fathers are planning to buy for our 
improvement is not so much more 
distinctive than asphalt and concrete in 

. any other fair clty In aur land. ~ John 
Violette. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
Ord., at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

.. 

ministratio,! imposed an embargo on sidies and greater federal protection, the 
those grain ~ales and this remained in Maritime Industry Is back with Its 011 

__ -E!ftect_'.untJJ _ ihe-U.S. __ and~ So.vleLUnion._ _ biu-'--This.-insatlable-coa1itjon_QL~_ 
negotiated a five-year grain purchase ies and unions wants Congress to pass a 
agreement .. That _agreement callep foJ:. _bill. requlrinSL that 30 _ per cenL oL all __ 
fhe- Sovief Union to -purchase--si)( million imported oil .irrlve in American·fJag-
metric tons of U.~. grain per year for ships, President Carter ,5 reported to ba 
five years. If .they want to buy another having trouble making up his mind about 
two million tons, they must notify the it!' 
U.S. government. If the U.S. government The Post continues: "This bill would 
wants to sell the Russians' more than impose a heavy new tax, indirectly, on 
eight mitlion tons, then it is to notify the people who buy oil and gasoline ... by 
Soviets of that fact. The attention was forcing oil importers to use the most 
focused on that part of the agreement. grossly over-priced shipping in the world. 

But the longshqremen and George It's a str~l"lge cQ~_f"!'lent_C!!'.y on AI)1...¥!J~an 
Meany of the AFL-CIO got what they folkways. Congress seethes with Indigna-
really wanted. The shipping rate on tion at Mr. Carter's modest plan to tax 
Soviet grain shipped in American vessels gasoline' ... but the same Congress 
was increased from $9.50 to $16 per ton, solemnly considers, and may even pass, 
considerably In excess of world "'Shipping a bill like this one; taxing the 011 covertly 
rates. The agreement also called for for the sole benefit of one industry that 
one"third of +he grain to be transported in already enjoys more different kinds of 
U.S. ships, one-third in Soviet ships and subsidies than any other in the United 
one-third in ships of other nations. Such a States. Meanwhile, a President dedicated 
stipulation is an inhibiting factor in sales to fighting inflation can't decide whether 

__ oJ.~_. ________ ~. _____ to __ support. _l~!?,~~_~~ic~~er'(one_ 
Now"_~there is a bill in Congress to agrees would be inflationary." --

require a minimum percentage of the . The Post is very right in its position, so 
gross tonnage of major liquid petroleum right that most of us wonder where it was 
products imported into this country to be in 1975 when the Maritime unions were 
carried il) U.S. flag vessels. The Wash· "doing it" to the nation's farmers and 
lngton Post recently editorialized: hamstringing their export potential. -

. "Thirsty as always for still more sub· M.M. Van Kirk, Nebraska Farm BureilU. 

letters Welcome 
Lellers from readers are welcome. They should 00 

limely, briel and musl contain no libelous statem~nts. We 
reserve the righl 10 edil or rejeel any leller. 

Letters may be published wilh a pseudonym or with tile 
author's name omitted i' sr desired~ However, the writer's 

signature musl be a part 01 the .original leller. Unsigned 
lellers will not be prlnled. 

SURROUNDED BY PIVOTS •• 
CHEAP AT $560 PER ACRE 

We don't know if it has water under it but we do know it is 
surrDunded by irrigated farms. This 160 acres .has about 
90 acres level to very gently sloping sandy loam and sUI 
loam cropland, 26 acres of rolling, terraced land and 44 
acres of moderately rolling land. The improvements are 
fair and may be retained or removed_ OFFERED BY :1 
NON-RESIDENTS FOR QUICK SALE AT $560 PER ACRE 
WITH CROP SHARE ASSIGNED TO BUYER. GOOD 
CONTRACT TERMS. Located 6 east of Osmond or 6 west 
of Randolph just 1(" mile from Highway 20. First time 
offered in 21 years of ownership. SEE IT QUICK·LlKE. 

BUY A MA AND PA CAFr 
This cafe will make the right couple ;J pleasant living. 
Located in a small town near Randolph. You can buy tha 
building, kitchen equipment, counter, air conditioner and 
an adjacent fot for a minimum of $$,500 cash. Ntovc right 
in. ASK ABOUT IT. 

BUY.A BRICK BUSINESS BUILDING 
AND 2 ADJOINING LOTS·· WAKEFiElD 
located in the heart of the Wakefield business district. A. 
brick building with. 25 by 150 1001 101. Only 57,500.00. II 
you want the 55 foot .10ts adiacent, we can offer them, ioo. 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
D.H. Ewing M.A. Arneson D.P. Ewing 

farm Brokers - Realtors 
Wayne. Nebr. (402) 375·3385 



Payme~ts Increasing 

·tl'elr living arrangen:'ents. , 
"The, maximvm federal pay. 

ment people could receive under 
the 5S1 . program has been 
$167.80 ,a "month for one'person 

e.and "J$25l.8f). f.or a 
. Bral1ch- said. "Starting 

those amounts will go·to Sl77.80 
and $266.70. 
, People who get -551 payments 
don't have to do anything to get 
the raise. Any Increases ~ue will 
be added to checks automatical-
ly. . 

The cost-of~living increase will 
alSO be addect-to soctal-security-
retirement, disability, and sur
vivQrs benefl1s. starting w~f~ 
checks delivered In July. 

··Social-··sec-ul'ity--checks --wunt 
as in.come lJnd~r t,he 551 pro
gram. "People who have been 
getting both sodal security and 
SSt payments may have their 
eligibility for S51 or their 551 
payment,81)1ount affe_cted ~y the 
"frftrease'ln'-sociat-securtty- bene

, fit amounts," Brandl said. 
People can get information 

about SSI a~ any soelal security 
----<>fflce. ". 

Barbara Winter of the Norfolk 
.Soda.l. S_e,cvr.lt.L9ftLcEt wIll ~_{lJ " 
the Wayne Senior Cltlzei'ls Cen
ter Tuesaay from 9 a_m. Uit 
'loon to answer questions. 

LESLIE NEWS 
Mrs. 'Louie Hansen - 287.2346 

Birthday 
Guests 

The Roger Hansens and Brad, 
the Clarence Bakers and the Ed 
Krusemarks were Saturday eve· 
nlng guests in ,the home. of Mrs. 
Louie Hansen for the birthday of 
the hostess. 

The --tlHfor-d Bakers were 
Thursday evening guests. 

Picnic Held 
The annual Farm Bureau 

picnic was held Sunday night in 
The Clarke Kai home. Neil San
dahl conducted a business meet
ing afterward. 

S't.P""a:ulis Lvthera . ., 'church 
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday -school, 10. 

---oiMer and.afte'rnoon guests In 
the Rudy Longe home Tuesday 
were the Bill Sorensons of Oak
land, Calif., the Henry Kortes, 
Los Anaeles, C,alit., the Milot 

'Vander-werts, Sacramento~ 
Calif., Mrs. Gary Peterson and 
Julie, Roseville, Calif., and the 
Jack Racelys, Eugene, Ore. 

The Bill Hansens and Kristi, 
and Arnold Brudigam were Sun
day' ditmer guests in the Jack 
Hansen home, Papillion. Joining 
them ther:e were the Jim Spirks 
of Nelson and the Wilbur Wed
dingfelds of Pender. 

Mrs. Dick Brietkreutz, 
Wisner, Lillian Woodard, 
Anchorage, . Alaska, Connie 
Baker, Fremont, and Mrs. 
Larrv Echtenkamp were dinner 
guests last Wednesday in the 
Clifford Baker home. 

Connie Baker, Fremont, and 
the Larry Echtenkamps were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
CI ifford Baker home. The 
Bakers were evening guests in 
the Milferd Barner home. 

The Paul Stuarts, O'Neill, the 
Lonnie Nixon falnily, West 
Foint, the Ronnie Krusemark 
tamil\' and the Merle Kruse
mark family were Sunday 
slipper guests In the Ed Kruse
mark home fot"- Father's Day. 
Shelley Krusemark Is spending 
.1 few days this week in the Paul 
Stuart home. 

The Emil Muliers spent last 
Wednesday to Sunday with 
Marcee Muller in Tecumseh. 
The Fred Von Seggerns, Lexing
ton, Mo., loined them Saturday 
night and Sunday. 

The Albert L Nelson family, 
the .6.!bert G. Nelsons, the Glen 
Freved family, and the Myron 
Millers and Kristl aHended the 
wedding of Dean Christman ad 
Roge~ Hagerman Saturday 
afternoon at Ute, la. Mrs. Albert 
L. Nelson and Mrs. Frevert cut"" 
the cake at the reception. Kodi 
and Tiffany Nelson and Krlsti 
Mn!er were gift bearers. 

Wayne Student 

Attends iSU 
Orientation 

Kathleen Riches, ,of Wayne 
attended a freshman orientation 
session In the, college of sciences 
and humanities at Iowa State 
University at Ames. 

The two-day sesSion included 
antitude and placement tesis, 
viSlfs with couns~lors, planning 
class schedules, and an intro
duction to hous!ng programs. ' 

CUT UP BUDGET FAMILY PACK 

FRYING 
CHICKENS 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

Chuck Roast 

LB. 99~ 
KRAFT 

US0A..,CHOICE 
BLADE CUT 

American Singles Chuck 
Steak 

6·0Z. PKG. 69~ 

14-01. box 

CHEESE SPREAD 

Mel!owAge • Corn 

2-lb. $179' rl
0YAL GUEST 

'W4ii 
7-01. 2/994 

BunER 

Orange or Lemon 

DRiNK 

NO.1 RED 

lO-lb. bag 

GOLDEN YELLOW 

GENERA.L MILLS 

"Breakfast of 
Champions" 

Wheaties 
18-0Z. BOX 

POTATOES 

$1 29 

BANANAS 

ALL DETERGENT 
49-01. 

994 

Blue Bunny 

CHOCOLATE 
2% MILK 

1 Gallon 

RA Y'S SPECIAL 

WATERMELON 
\ 

20-lb:and up 

.. ~17A!.p 

uean'~t BuHet 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

LB 

JIF SI33 
ilG:tecllllY or Chunky 

7-0Z. 
BOX 

CARROTS 
SNOBOY 

6pak 

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE 

200 ct. 

PRE SOAK AXION 

16-01. Osage 

fREESTONE 

PEACHES 

2·lb. 

AVOCA DOES 

lb. 1,9~ 
, DELICIOUS CALIFORNIA 2" 9' ~ 

. PEACHES . lb •. 3 

Pfister, Newcastle. $24, 

E..SLUE-.;IUNSEEIlS. __ : 
Walttj:r Watchorn to O~vld R. and 

BelyCl Watchorn, Elh of NEt4l. 19-3l· 
6, SWV" Of NWIj" and part of NWI4' 
of NWI~, 20-31·6, r«wenue stamps 
$15.40. 

Maxine L. Anderson to Peter and 
Elizabeth' Knelfl, lot 2, block 2. 
Hoy's addition, Newcastle, revenue 
stamps $25:30. 

Leland Herman and Roy Wig; 
gains, executors of the estate Of 
Ellen A. Ash, to William Edward 
Oak, lot 2, block 2, Anderson addi· 
tion, Wakefield; revenue stamps 
518.70. . 

Warren R. and Irma M.- GrElgg to 
O'arifeTW: -ari<fJean-ne S.~Greg--g;---an
undivided one·tenth interest, R1dl-
ard E. and Sarah J. Gregg, an 
undivided one· tenth inter~t, 
Stephen R. Gregg, an undivided 
one· tenth interest and Patricia A. 
Gregg, an undivided one· tenth Inte;r-
est of SEll .. of 4.27-5; and EVz of 

N~'~~:;;t·!~~'~:;.~~~~r:m~~:;:'5f~ 
Leland H. Kn"EMI, all that part Of 
SW1/.1 of SEI,4 Of 35·31·5; 
stamps S1.65. 

Dale Mayber.ry, Emerson, Chry 
Rodney Hoesing, NeWcastle, Kaw 
Ernest Swanson, Wayne, Pont 
John F. Rush, Ponca, Hawkeye-

Eagle Grain Traifer 
Jeannie I. Whelchel, Maskell, Fd 
Dean J. Ehle, Ponca, GMC Jimmy 
Lola M. Erwin, ConCord, Olds 
Vlllage-ut Emerson-;-Emerson, -Fd
Kendall E. Loetscher, Emerson, 

Chev Pkp 
Mark D. Kober, Wakefield, GMC 

Vendura 
Adeline L. Breslin, Newcastle, Olds 
Sam Dickey, Newcastle, Chev 
Robert Taylor f Concord, Fd 
Elwin Fredrickson, Wakefield, Fd 
James H. Clark, Wakefield, Fd Van 
William E. Garvin, Dixon, Fd 

1976 
- Keith Zeisler, Emerson, Merc 

1975 
Sam's Sales 8. rentals, Ponca, !::tar. 

ley Davison 
Jerry's Body S,hop, Ponca, Chev 

Pkp 
C.N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Fd 

1974 
Donald E. Hughes, Ponca, Yamah,J 
E.G. Burn's, Emerson, Peterbilt 

Tractor Trailer 
1973 

Alan Haglund, Ponca, Toy 
HarOld Curry, Newcastle, Chev Pkp 
Tony Peters, Wakefield, Champion 

Mobilehome 
Dick Harlson, Ponca, Ddg 
Everett Hamel!, Ponca, Ddg 
Tom L. Duncan, Emerson, Pont 
James E. Lyons, Allen, Fd Wagon 
David E. Hohenstein, Ponca, Merc 

1972 
Kevin HUmlicek, Poncl!!, Javelin 
Diane M. Witte, Concord, Ply 
Lamont !,:, Lunz, Ponca, Chev 
Donna Troth, Allen, Chry 
Donna Troth, Allen, Falcon 

1971 
Warren G. Miller, Wakefield, Ply 

1970 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, Star· 

craft Travel Trailer 
Richard Schram, Newcastle, Che ... 
Lynn A. Trevett, Allen, Fd Trk 

1969 
Gilbert B Sharp, Wakefield, Fd 
Ted Parsons, Emerson. Ply 

1966 
Jeff Simpson, Wakefield, Fd 

1967 
Debbie J Mayberry, Emerson, Fd 
Ron McGill, Ponca, Fd 
Kent L. Grosvenor, Ponca, Fd 
Betty Carr, Allen, Mere 

1966 
Darwin J. Kluver, Allen, Fd 
Douglas E. Kluver, Allen, Pont 
Geraldine Zeisler, Emerson, Fd 

1965 
Daniel Kardell. Dixon, Fd Pkp 

19M 
Morton Fink Well Co .. Inc .. Emer

son, Chev Trk 
Connie Jean Dahl. Ponca, Ply 

1963 
Orris C. Lamprecht, Newcastle, 

Chev Pkp 
1962 

Thomas M. Gustafson, Wakefield, 
Inter'l Trk 

Rural Wayne Man 

Wins $25 Prize 
A rural Wayne man. Russell 

Lutf, won the $25 consolation 
award In the weekly Birthday 
Bucks contest last Thursday 
night. 

Lutt, \yas at Roy Hurd Ford
Mercury when the winning date 
was announcet:t at 8: 15 p.m.' His 
birthday Is Sept. 23, 1915; th& 
winning date was Sept. H. 1915. 

Had those dates matched, Lutt 
would have won 'the $750 grarid 
prize. Drawing the wlnnlng date 
was Joann McNal'I·oLMc/llali', 
Hardw"are. __ 

To be a' winner, a shopper 
must be present In a partlclpat· 
ing Wayne business tonight 
(Thursday) when the winnlng 
date Is announced. No regis· 

'tration or purchases~ are naces· 

"m 
In 1780 the popul,.mm 
of the U.S. wa. 2,7B1,ooo. 



look at next summer planted In minimized, plus providing a 
Arizona, Texas, Israel and Ne· yardstick for measuring gains 
braska, he said. from selection. . 

clall
- Kubik·. p~!eperln. ,'of a program, a grain -:-T'h-ey are using -ii-- technlqu~ One of theIr '-("bleCtives~-
~J • v sorghum Improvement project that is relatively new to grain addition to -Improving yield, is to 

other advantages of making The protein early cut oats at· the University of Nebra~ka· sorghum breeding in an attempt improve the protein con1ent of 
oat. silage are early ,removal to . will run lZ~13 per cent While at Lincoln is now paying dividends. to broaden the genetic ba~e the sorghum. 

" . help the establishment of alfalfa the dough stage It will run 7.9 Scientists in the Institute of from w~ich -hy~rlds are devel- They, get two crops a year by 
and being able to ferttfize for per cent: a regrowth for a second cutting, Agriculture and Natural Re- oped and improve the parent growing the sorghum In Puerto 
more tonnaoe as lodging is hot The totaL-Jom -Of ___ Jeed_.wUl~"the.......do.u~~stage. __ is _ easier _ to .sources.--halle .cooper-ativeLy_"_re-_ .stock __ avaHable_.J:Q~oL _Rico_Jn_the winter. 
as much'a·concern. Increase very little if any, when handle, Kubik said. leased to breeders two random- hybrids, he said. In. a four-year test of five 

Kubik said some of the ques· harvested at the boot stage as Regrowth is highly dep:cndent mating populations of grain sor· "A hybrid is no better than the different random·mating popula. 
tions raised In recent weeks compared to the dough stage. on moisture soon after cutting ghum that are genetically resis- lines used to produce it, SO tions, using two commercial hy-
have been, when is -the best time' On the other hand, the most tons more than it is on the stage tant to green bugs. improved ~ lines are needed If brids for a check', two of the 
to cut oats for silage? What of feed nutrients are produced at when it Is cut. Regrowth can be The column this week Is larvae are large enough to dam- The release was cooperative continued improvement of hy· populations averaged 99 Per cent 

_____ ~9t!l" I __ ~~ fQc:t~ value.1 __ tbe_ boot stage. The only .. r.eason . harvested elther_as pasture- or '8 c-opied -from the "Insect Letter" age turf in two weeks. They may 'because - it is the result of a brids is to' be possible," Ross of the average yields of the 
_~~Willl.~tr~r'o~th_~f.Lcuta!l!!L!'~L~!".Y~l~!".~)':~_~~~r_~~ond cu!!.i~g ~~_~ ~~is!ur~ ... frJlm the Cooperative Ext~nsion be at damaging levels in the project including scientists of said. hybrids in two good years and 
BOOT~ do I need to fermentation. At the dough conOifiOnSare TavoraijTe. Servk-e--aria-is--wrfffen- by'. 'cave nex" -two or-Ulree" weeks --.:.. If - USUJ\Ts---Agrkurfiffar "Research' The -technlq-ue-fhey-ar"ff usf,Yg," 92.7-p€f-ce-nrand-lIS:'7--per cent 
handle It-as-sth:rg.erlifese-are '-stage, enough graIn Is lormecrscj -Thfs--year-wTfh-early-moisfure KeltFl----a-nc-SOb' Rosene, Exte"n- weafher fs dry and hot. Before Service (ARS)' UN:L Agritul- which has proved fruiHul with respectively in two dry years. 
«t~stionS'" that have' more than that ·there is fermentable carbo. bel~9 very favorable and the sian Entomologists. I believe the sprayiflg lawns, make certain tural Experiment Station, Kan- corn, is to use a large number of "MtJre recently developed pop. 
one answer, Kubik said, depend- hydrate for good silage making. oats growing very rapidly, lodg- information Is very timely. ,webworms are present in suffi· sas Agricultural Experiment plants, let them cross at ran· ulations have exhibited even 
Ing on what you are trying to When harvested at the boot or jng -and going down were very cient numbers to kill grass. This Station and Mayaguez Institute dam, then select superior plants, higher -yields, and they too 
accompltsh:- --~~--- - -, • -flOWer -stage --however~ -either- coml'tron where--the oats was cutworms can be done with a- pyrethrum of Tropical Agriculture of based on--- vrsiJal appearClilce, should find use in population 

You need to decide what time 200-300 pounds grain per ton or "fertilized. When these conditions Identify thiS species' by tM flushing agent (Detect·Aid). Mix-'_ Mayaguez, Puerto Rico.' yield, disease resistance, insect improvement programs," Ross 
to cut based on what you want some other preservative should occur, harvesting early Is al· row of five or six small, yellow one tablespoon in two gallons The.!r reason v for using resi.stance, chemrcal composl- said. 
from" the silage and ~hat you be added for proper fermenta" most essential. or white dots down the center 6' water and apply to a .square Arizona: Texas and Israel in tion 6r other criteria. Hybrid vigor increases yields 
are going to feed It to, the dairy tlon. At either stage, good silage To feed this feed to the best their backs. Variegated cut- yard of turf. If webworms are their program is to test their ' They then recombine t~ese above the yields of the lines 

advantage, use It on the ~sls of worms are stilt present in lfI~ny present they wlll/ begin fa sur· materials under diverse environ- superior plants to form an elite used in the crosses and above 
-'- --jt-s------fee(j- --value-.-- Early -c-ut-- oat - alfalfa fields - and - a1most--' aU face -'n-flve to ten' minutes. ~ff mental conditions, both -drytand !ub·popttf-atioo--- and repeat.-the -the p?pulation from which they 

En on e· er ° Tlom 0 ,to' C' 'ean silage (:aD be fed like average to gardens. If they are about 1112 they are six or more larvae per and Irrigated. selection procedure in this elite came. 
=--=-==-::>-~=.=. ::--=:-=-=-~='-=---,,--,-=-=_",~::-==_-=~.=::_lJ=-:':-=:': .. "--'---'--"'--·f,;g<>od:;-;;;~q;;;Ua;--l~il~¥;;,:;al:;,fa~1;,;fa~ .. '1_a~n:;-d,;;th~.~inches I<>n9 in alfatfa·lf1ev hilve- squo~_ ond-weo!!>,,!;is hoi Dr_ W.M, Ross, ARS plant sub·population, 

a er cu s au e e almost finished feeding and can'" and dry, control will help"'m:':-a;5i~rt_'---"'g-ien::Ce"'tT;lcOiisiij~sj"a~ji"'o"neo;dGaCij'ormNT.[ --1'h"eprocess IS called recur· 4·1tN£WS--
O t F ' U"'/d ° 9 Pon ds below average alfalfa or prairie trol is not indicated. Cutworms tain furf. Pyrethrum will flush says, "The populations provide rent selection. U arm. ,.., In.. hay. A torage analysis us .. to one inch or shorter can feed for. many ather creatures fram turf breeders with an array of germ· Each Cycle of selection should Hoskins Ramblers 

properly balance a ration can a week or more, so if regrowth so hunting Is sometimes fun! plasm with which to. inbreed for result in an improvement in the The Hoskins Ramblers 4-H 
The increasing frequency of. not empty before hand, they 

Nebraska's rainfall may require probably overflowed," Olson 
the feedlot" op~r'afors devofe saId. uPumpfng - i:!r -much less 
more aUention to their livestock costly than the repair of 
waste management sysfems. damages caused by overflowing, 

"Br'im_Jull'_~-hoIdin9_ponc::fs-ar..e _ and it heJps. preyent overll.ow 
evident on many of the state's from getting Into creeks or 
feedlots as a result of heavy streams.'~ 

pay many times over in extra Is being held back and small Several materials can pe us~d .. line _~~y~.lopm_el)t._9LJtu~_ gerro· lines that can be selected from qub met June 11 at 10 a.m. at 
milk prodUCed. worms are prese~t, one. pound . for sod web-warm-control Tn1urf, plasm can be further broadened --the pOpulation. -- -~---- the Hoskins FIreHall wit~ sev· . 

The. ·hest.-place to -feed oat AI Oylox of 1~/2 pouryds AI Sevin 'most are effective if applied by crossing into male sterile They keep a base population eral members and leader Mrs. 
silage on a dairy farm is to dry may reduce populations. Apply correctly. Diazinon,. _ Asp_on, plants in the populations." through random mating of large trene Ave. Members reported on 
cows and heifers in order to in 20 gallons of water in the late Dylox, Dursband, and Sevin are In addition, the scientists will numbers of plants without selec· tote bags which they are mak· 
save .good __ aUalfa for the milk evening for- -best- -per:formance. the_ most _readily available in have potentlall)L_usefuL breedin"g tion so tbaLgeaaJr:equendes..ar:e-----1ng.._, -- --------- --~ 
cows. If Is seldom that oat silage -In home-gardens 1his insect will small pac;kage5; lines from another population to maintained and genetic. drift Zita Lee, news reporter. 
will compare to alfalfa hay or, feed on almost all ~etableS 
silage for milk production. and flowering plants. They: feed rains or because rainfall rates Olson said another area that 

hi:ive-exceeded- the lO·year, may require attention is the 
24"hour storm for which I)'lany debris basin, where solid wastes 
livestock waste systems were may have accumulated around !' 

designed, according to E.A. risers that ·empty the debris 
"Ofe" Olson, Extension agricul· basin fluids into' the holding: 
tural engineer at the University pond. Stoppage of the risers will 
of Nebraska·lincoln. prevel1t ~~d~:bfls.-_J:;ias1n.s....:.Jr...om 

at night and hide in the S9il or 
under debris during ·thELday'. 
Seldom are they caught ip the 
act. Apply Sevin sprays in in
fested areas, with enough t;tn the 
soil around~: damged planJs to 
contact worms hiding. in the-so~'.' 

~~~~o!_ your Bankers 
Card gives you 

"---"These holdTng Ponds must be- emptying properfYI he saId. 
pumped out as soon as possible Olson said many debris baSins 
to provide storage space for have greater d~pths of solid 
future rains," he said. "In many wastes than operators realize, 
cases, cropland may already be and solids should be removed 
li'"'..aked by recent rains so grass later this summer after they 
or pastureland may be the best have dried. 
solution for disposal. Operators. whose holding 

"'Management "of a waste" ponds or ·debris baSins 'have 
system by the operator is vital been damaged should contact 
to the successful operation of their local Soil Conservation 
any system," he said. Service field office for help, he 

Olson noted that future dam- said. -
age to waste systems by over· Olson said recent Nebraska 
flow may be avoided by prompt Department of Environmental 
pumping. Control figures indicated there 

"In areas of recent heavy are 600 livestock waste manage· 

rai~~all.'. if ~ol~i~"~. ~.~~,~, ~~~~, .m.~~t s.y.~t.em~, .i~. t~~,~t~.t.~", 

APPRECIATION DAYS SALE ~ ~ FRIDAY· SATURDAY JUNE24·25 

- 50% Off 
E FLOWER & GARDEN NEEDS 
.~ .. _ riffflt Sticks, Trellises, Stretch Tie, Rose Dust, Miracid 

Plaitt Food, Border Patrol, Qt.·Slze Hudson Hand Sprayers, 
~ TV'Stands. 

E " 
~~·Cottee t: ~£~I: 

E'·" Donuts 
§ .. fridaY 

f 

Microwave Oven 
Demonstrations 

throughout botll daysl 

E 20% Off 
~ ?" All Tools, Hardware Items and Automotive Accessories, 
~ ~wn Boy Mowers, SO~lb. Bags of 13-13·13 Lawn and 

~ ~~; .. n Fertilizers, ;;e;p;;;, Radi" , and Ligh! 

~ On All Iowa Paints, Oil or Latex, Interior or Exterior. 

E Ferti·lome Rose FoOd, S·rb .. 

~ Ferti.lome 

•
~_. Vegetable Garden Plant Food, 5-lb .. 

E Dissfon Cordless Electric Grass Shears ". 

~€}F.!,:E Red Barn Paint, ~il Base. S·gal •.. " 

Reg. $2.95 

_ SALE 
12 gauge~ 3 wire extension cords 

Allen, Nellra.ka 
Phlln.635·2175 

lucky Lads .and Lassies 
Members of ·the Lucky Lads 

and Lassies 4-H Club held a bike 
hike and camp out June 1l. 
Twenty·one members and a 
mother, Carol Chase, rode to 
Ponca State Park. " 

Making the complete ride 
without any stops were Leonard 
Wood, Shelly and Des Williams. 
J.ohn .Stapleton! Rob~ Llnafel~er 
and' Krystie' Knepper. ' . ", . 

Helping the 4-H'ers get seWed 
in at Ponca were Dick and 
Sandy Heaton, Wayne and Carol 
Chase. Bob and Mary Jean 
Jones. Paul and JoAnn Rahn, 
Neil and Donna Wood, Dorothy 
Ellis and Karen Knepper. 

A worship service was can· 
ducted Sunday morning, follow
ing a potluck dinner. 

Grasshopper Bait 
An old· time poisoned bait 

formula with a new insecticide 
should be effective against cut
worms and graSShoppers., It is 
2lJz pounds of wheat br~n (some 
of the p~lIet;l.ike breakfast 
cereals would probably be fine, 
one tablespoon of 50 per cent 

- Sevin wettable powder; one cup 
of moll asses in one cup of wate~. 
Mix the Sevin with the bran 
thoroughly by shaking in a tight 
container, then slowly stir in the 
molasses and water mixture 
until the bait is damp - but not 
soaklng wet. Scatter on the soil 
in gardens In the late evening. H 
grasshoppers are the problem, 
scatter thinly in the early marl)· 
ing. 

Sod Webworms in '-awn 
Adults of sod webworms have 

been numerous this spring. They 
are laying eggs as they fly over: 
lawns in the early night. Eggs 
hatch 'in about seven days and 

Cattle Price Dip Predicted 
Increasing feedlot" placements 

and higher supplies of pork and 
poultry are expected to result in 
a dip in fed caffle prIces this 
summer and fall to between $36 
and $38, aCcording to Scot 
Miller, -cow·calf analyst for 
Cattle-Fax, the .. marketing ser· 
vice of the American National 
Cattlemen's Association. 

But there will be "potential 
for a slight recovery" in prices 
late in the year, Miller told 
members of the Nebraska Stock 
Growers Association during its 
88th annual convention in Kear
ney Saturday. 

"Placements into feelots have 
been nearly five per cent higher 
than. last year because of larger 
available feeder cattle sup
plies," he said. "This will result 
in greater fed cattle supplies I in 
July through October." 

Miller aHributed part of the 
recent decline in fed cattle pric
es to about $40 a hundredweight 
from the top of $44.50 In Omaha 
about a month ago to "adverse 
phychology." 

"The marl<et overreacted on 
the top side (of prices) and also 
has overreacted somewhat late: 
Iy," he said. "Fed cattle sup· 
plies remained fairly con\tant 
during this period, but as the 
market weakened, adverse psy· 
chology caused undue pressure. 
Psychology can play a much 
larger r.ole in marl~ets than 
some think." 

Yearling feeder cattle prlces# 
reflecting the negative influence 
ot the fed cattle market, should 
decline to the mid·$30s by late 
summer, "with slight improve· 
ment possible by (.ate fall to the 
high $305," Miller said. 

He also said he exp~der 
calf pri~es, atthough currently 
"fairly stable," ,to drop dvring 
July and August before farmer
feeder de(nand, for't,hem devel-

ops. 
"However, they should in· 

crease during the faU to the hiah 
$40~ and possibly $50 as optim· 
ism about 1978 grows," he sal~. 

Miller said slaughter cow prj(:· 
es should continue steady to 
strong until early July, with a 
decline expected in late summer 
and fall to a bottom In the low
$20s. Some price increase is 
possible for late in the year, he 
added, If enough cows reach the 

'market during the summer and 
fall. 

"The industry is on the verge 
of showing improvement/' 
Miller said. "The prodUCing seg· 
ment likely will be the first to 
show some profitability on a 
sustained basis, though both the 
stocker operators· and feedlots 
will share in them." 

Gingham Gals 
The Gingham Gals 4-H Club 

met June 13 at Grace Lutheran 
Church. Hostesses were Fran. 
cene and Amy Gross. 

President Anita Sandahl 
called the meetlng to order. 
Twelve melPber~, two guests 
and shf"·motbers were present. 
Roll call was answered with a 
theme idea for the fair booth. 

Members discussed Ponca 
Day Camp i;ind the demohstra. 
flon contest, and selected a 
theme for the booth. Demonstra. 
tlons were given by Francene 
Gross, "Quick Sticky 13uns," 
and Amy Gross, "Quick and 
Easy .. " . 

The next meeting will be July 
5. 

Karla Otte. ne~s repOrter. 

cash any-time. 

THE 24·HOUR BANKER 

A Bankers Card account is better than ever! Now the card can be 
used to get cash ($25 or $50> anytime, day or night, 365 days a year. 
Our new 24-HOUR BANKER makes it happen. 

Insert your card, punch out your secret access number and the 
amount of cash you want, as simple as that. No more running out of 
cash at night, on weekends or holidays. 

Free checking, free checks, travelers checks, money orders and 
cashiers checks at no charge, $10,000 accidental death insurance, 
discounts here and nationwide AND a 24·HOUR BANKER, all for $3 
a /'{Iontt!. Open a Banker' C~rd account today. 
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~~!v~~~1~~~-~~:~~?!i~.~n~~~~~::~one another; In the CARKOL[-f\TEWSZ' -~=k--~~c------
~~s:g::Q~~*~~V~~:a~U~:;::=~P~~~. --t?'~ddl~!~~!~~:&f~~m~f.tert be" no- :~:er:R ~~~~: :~t~~: hi;;~~~eeZ:- !:::: ~:~~~7n·O~e~nc~i~,~.ndl~n' :~: ~ 
public think? Someone goofed, Ifweatherpalternsva~yover red frequently, The UN-L City thirty-years averages for 1931- p bl'·" I ·teo to J' ul~' 4tL p' I·cn' -Ie' ' _X~flht?_ ,._ .. , "__ short distanceS',' It Is reasonable ~!l1P~~ received .. m~r~_...EreclpJ: 196.0, they were w~thln .37 Inch of U "I C n V I f1' . -

Not necessarily, says Richard to expeefthaf"such---aifferences tationfhanCollegeVlew.forr:ajne one-another; for'1941-1970, with· . - ._"' ... - . . - . 
Myers. climatologist wfth the can be pickea-up--D'r officia115i -cdrfsecutlve yeats, -11156-1964, -but '-in .27 -Inch. The Adult Fellows~IP of the Hilltop L.a~K-S Social Club was Mar ehe-uahlkoetter,- 8arry:~nd a--~ustn--;;"'-~~Fh1-;'---=-:~ . 
Conserv,ation and Survey Divl- supervised weather stat.ions and . the ta1>l,s were torned from 1965 Presbyteri~n ~hu~~h is pl~_n_n~ng h~ld _ in jhe 1:?~t:'r.el_1 _F.!'~nch Rhonda, the DeJmar Eddie The Perr.y Johr:-sons were. 
slon, Uhiver.sity of"'~.~---.....i.-f".eported In --their --records'?-' Yes,- -to-·-191S· when-- CoIfe9e--' View" re- tn 1964, the Natlonat ::Weather to sponsor .this year's"" Fourth -of - hofnft.- All mem~s 'were pres· family -and- Mrs. --Don' Harw.er Sunday dlnner guests..;........ln the 
Llnearn. In fact: thaYs the least again, says Myers; who offers celved more- precipitation than. S~rvice oJ).ened a sfatfon at the July picnic for Carroll area enr and Mrs. John "Hansen of and Jeanine, all of carfotf;~ Dennfs'- Johnson~ home, Plain· 
practical' pOssibility. G.enerally, the following case In point. the UN·L City Campus each Lincoln Mun.lc1pal Airport,. se"v- resl~ents. 1:t"le R.uQIJ.c~ invited Sho~as a.....9Yest. _. attended the Eddie family reo view. In the afternoon~they all 

------'--ffi€-causes-'·Cat:L~JHfroUha !rL . l.n.JJrtCQIn, three Qfflclal_ Na· year except'ln 1970. -, eraTrnlTes--awayTroilll11eOffier---to ··at"fencr the ~e~-ent aT·th-e-~--Mrs: Fra-nk \lTaSak-gave--a-unTon.TiJi1ef2if1NOff~lj,---ammlfelt1he~~~· 
varl.;lble weather patterns, tlonal Weather Service stations Yet In the long run, preclpita. lincoln stations, Although Dwayne Granfield home. reading, edtltled "Water and 7S relatives were present from versary r-eceptton for the 

'. which ·can differ signiflcantty have been located in close prox· tion patterns over short dlslanc- day·t·o-day precipitation patterns The. A~~f)"_.F~I.~~~.h.!p __ ~et_. t'~!.!~.9::..Mr~_I;_!!Q!....willia~ __ §!~~'.!!..J~.~~I~W~Mt.-B.!!:!: ___ .<?!:~ni~~J:~~9ra~~s __ ~of _ 8run~:_ 
~--sAoF~~- ...-~ . -~·-·~y-:. ... -l"W6-ne--tenger-eXi5t,4IDt--·-es-I~·easfem--e:nd-eentra+--Ne;·,---vary--betWeen~·-lndivldtJat-- "$f"~~" June' '12"· -at the Presbyterian was high score winner at cards dolph, Hoskins and Carroll. wick. 

Have' you ever been 'In- the fueir ·.,.ecords are' still official braska tend to even out. A rain tl s, It Is significant tlJat during Church wi'th guests Mr. and and Mrs. John Hansen received . The L~rry R. Hansen family, 
countryside 'during a summer's -and can be used for th~ sake"of that falls, In Lincoln at the State' the t 1 ars, the, aver~"e AI,rs. Willard ~Greveson and low. . St. Paul's Lutheran Church Fort Wayne, Ind., visited June 

, day an~ watched It rain a short this example. The farthest dis· Fairgrounds but misses the precipJ on at tlte Lincoln: t?i~- family of Stanton. Mrs. Paul Brader will be (G.W. GoHberg, pastor). 14.1~ wlfh his parents, the Mau· 
. .'- distance--away-----wnne:-yoy------re:--~e~een-ffje!iesfCi~'---state.:eapttoI;WiII usuaJiy have-a~poJ;t-n-a--s-been-lbootllie sanict as: - Mrs-. ~Greveson sPoke abouT-tlosfess-fOf the rufyi2- meelTng-:- ·-----sUffda--y-:wt,-rsnrp, '--tr.m:,-'rice-'-Hansens;-t:arry·-wM-.recem. 

maln'ed dry? That's a 'varlable five miles. A clrcJe\wlth a,radlUs counterpart that incrudes the'. t.hl"!lt'~r'-eco~ded- t the UN"L City her native country, Chili, and Sunday school, 9:50. Iy named vice president of Con-
weather pattern, explains of two·and·a·half miles could Capitol but misses the Fair"· Campus on. In other '!'lords, played her guitar and sang. Her Fifth Birthday solidated Millinery Co. The 
Myers. encompass all three. But their grounds. So over the long haul, day·to- reacUngs can be\ex· husband and children joined In Jennifer 150m was honored for United Methodist Chur(h family will re·locate in Houston, 
\ Have~you ever seen one farm· records show fluctuations' In precipitation patterns on the _ ec e to- vary with varl~~le singing. her fifth birthday Thursday (AI Ehlers, speaker) Tex. The Doug Hansen family, 
·er's harvest considerably great·, precipitation patterns that. vary plains tend to balance out. / wea~her patterns. But in, ·the Mr. and Mrs. Erwin MorriS when afternoon guests' In the Sunday! Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Om&:iha, .also _ ~pent .Ju,!,e 14-_1~ 
er than that- of _his neighbor's------Bnnoall¥---by--.as. -mucb_ ----a5---;i~ve This can be seen by examining long run, things tend to even,-6ut had devotions and served lunch home of Mrs. Dorothy 150m Sunday school, 10:30.' wlttl his parents, tne-- Maurice 
and realized that the difference Inches, even over such short the ten·year averages of the anq add up to the averages ~hat with Mr. and Mrs. G.E Jones. were the Clayton Stallings of Hansens. 
could easily be that one farm distances. three Linco~n stations. In the are, for all practical purPQses, Next meeting will ~e July 3. Norfolk and Mrs. Arlyn Hurl. Presbyterian.Congregational The Sylvester Braungers, 

'received more rain than an· The three stations Inc/ude the 1930s, the stations were within roughly the same. "J> bert, Cody, Trevor, Brent and Church Morgan, Minn., spent June 10-13 
other? Every Nebraska tarmers University of Nebraska City ,~;"i Bible School Ends Jason.. (Gail Axen, pa,tor) in the Otto Wagner home. 
knows that capricious patterns C~'!tpus and those that were ~i; lJ J Bible school classes at St. Valerie and Kathy Stalling of Sunday: Combined Bible study The Melvin Magnusons, the 
of rainfall can add up to an fornfe"r-ty-to~ted--on the Agrono· ~,: t:" ~~. Paul's Lutheran Church ended Norfolk spent last Tuesday to ,at Presbyterian church, 9:15 Ron MagnlJsons and Dennis 
appreciable difference at har- my F...arm near 70th and Adams ~ -' Saturday. ,Wednesday with Jennifer and a.m.; worship, 10. Magnuson were in the Don 

' .. vesl 11",e;:-Tlfalls--parllC.ulliITY-<lMa,-omege VIllW'(on--tlrrlon- - ~-"---3=:-~;;- -1- , Studenls sang several songs returned-home Thursday-willi - - - --- CUrry-trome;-teMars;--ta.;-June 
true, says Myers, !n periods of College campus). In 1949, the _.. _ I -._ _ _ _ _ during the morning worship ser· their earents. • Social Calendar 12 where they attended a sur-

drought. A much·needed shower UN·"l City Campus received Carrolll'ners' Me-bers discussed a horse vice ·SUnday. They were accom· Hosless Honored Friday, June 24: Deer Creek prise silver anniversary party 
may come at a critical growing over five inches more moisture If', panied on the guitar by the Rev. Valley 4·H Club, Wallace Ander· for the Gurn Currys. Gurn is a 
time and make the difference than College View. In 1950, the The Carroliiners 4·H Club was training session, which was tp G.W. Gottberg, who also showed ,The Fred Eckerts of Wayne sons. brother of Mrs. Melvin Magnu-

~~:~~craa~~gc~onp~ ~~t s~~~I~ ~~~~~o~~reF:~ t~~C~~~ ~W; ~~~to;j~~. ~e~tbe:~epr~~~~~ ~~e~~~d J~~e;a~I:~n~~ t!u~~e~6ci ~:~~a~!~:.ssons during the week ~~~r~~e ~:~~in J~~~er~~a~~~p~~ Le~~~dal~x~r:r~;2%r~m:~~~~ sO~he Robert I. Jonese~ ~and 
'" for the song' contest, ,slated to be the workshop. The Aid Association for guests in the John Bowers home Kers1ine. Holly Rees took 8rute Jones 

:pt" . i held in July. Penny Roberts was asked t~ Lutherans branch 3019 served for the hostess' _birthday. back to Beatrice June 13. Bruce 

, 

~.~ " DiSCU,SSion included the judg· contact the officers of the Lesli~ rolis, coffee and lemonade fol. Evening visitors were the Mrs. Freda Wagner, Wood· had spent about 10. days with his 
ing coniest and judging work· Livewires 4·H Club to arrange a lowing the service. Children dis- Herb Wills family of Winside, burn, Ore., was a Friday over· parents. 

- - --- -- --- shops. F6ltowing the -meeti-ngr - date-wr-a baseball·game.- played prolects- they 1-'fad com. --'he'~Tum- -Sowerses, - Mrs-: Don" night guest-in-the--K-enReth Eddie- ·-~GerhMt---wac--k-et"5----5pent 
, the girls met in project groups plans were made for a club pleted during the week. Harmer and Jim, and the home. Evening guests to visit June 10·12 in the Delmar 

- . -,-- i -- - -t..£J ··for indivldvallessons." tour on Jul,y 10~ be~innjn9 ~t- ~1Kt~er:'-Jll!Qlls"~d_e~Oarrell_£rJ!:nches. _ -Mr-s--;----Wagner. were-Mrs. Esther Wacker home, Pella, la. 

Thank~¥ou 
---------

./l.' Ihe next meeting Isscneduled 6:30 p.m. Members ar~ es during the week and teachers __ Stoltenberg of Wayne arid fhe 1'he Arthur Cooks VISited 1M 
CORYELL AUTO--rO for-today (Monday) at 1:30 in at the Robert Tho~sen home. 'were Mrs. Murray Leicy, pre- Honor Kathy Peterson Tom Bowerses. Washington, D.C. Jun-e 5-11. 

T -- • Carroll. From there they Will travel. to . school i Carol Peterson, pd. Ann Liska and Sheri Maben, The Earl Schweitzers' of Nor· Among the places they visited 
Coon Creek the Kenneth Gustafson)" Jim mary i Mrs. Edward Fork, both of Wayne, were Saturday folk and the Kenneth Eddies were Mt. Vernon, Washington 

---Members of the Cbon-Creek _G.ustafson,_.,.Rober:t __ Jpnes-._anlit_ juniors, and Mrs. Arthur Cook; afte-rnoon visitors in-th-e-76nif --affenaeolne-wectdlrf~rOf-Carry Monument, LTnco~orrar; 
4.H Club met June 14 In the L~onard Rob~rts hom~s. A '·seniors. Mrs. Cook was super;n- Peterson home, honoring Andrews and Yvonne Johnson Arlington National Cemetery' 
Kenneth GustafSon home. Presi- wiener roast Will be held at th~ . tendent and Mrs. Dale Stolten- Kathy's birthday. Ann remained Satuday at Salem, S.D. and the United SiaTes capitol. 
dent Penny Roberts caJled the Robertses. : berg and Kathy Peterson were overnight. Thelma Woods attended the They also spent a day in the 

YOUR RECENT1'ROMOnONOf BEtf IS 
GREATLY APPRECIATEDII 

N.I. Feeders 
~:e!~;i ptl~do;:.er, followed with at~~~'d~~t:~S~~e ~~~~~gl.unc~ assistants. p::::~~I::r:~:~~~ :~:r~ fr~~u::ii~~e ~L';~ge~i~~:-m~:;~ G~ttysburg, p~n. area. __ _ 

Secretary-treasurer Barry Kent Roberts, news reporter.~-, Eddies Honored guests to honor the eve:1t. Nebraska Methodist Hospital /~~~A ~ 

Association 
Jones read minutes of the last Helping Hands, Mrs, Marlene Dahlkoeller School of Nursing Friday eve- "~=,~ 

S:~;~(~:~~~Ei:~~!~:D~~~ m!~~orH:I:~~~e~~n!~i~HJU;I~}.' ~~~:~~~;e~i:h:i~~~~:E;,::J~~ La~u::~~:!~~~:iE::~Vh~h:or~~~ :~~e!nJ~:a~I~~~:~ss:.~~~~e~ ~.f' 
treasury to $56, 2:~::n~~~e:~£~~~nh~~f~~:rt~s;: ' K~~:~s ~~~:~ded the Kenneth ~lr~:~~i~~hK~~.::i:h:e~·D~;i; ~~:~~~~:~t~~~~~r~1rl~~~~; 

.-------------------------. Linda Anderson led the fla~~ f~~i\~S'an~h~rs~e~~:r~e ~t~~~~ Cory Nelson and Russell Longe. including the Herb and Deryl 

Pleasant Valley 
The Pleasant Valley 4-H Club 

met for their annual tour of 
members' homes on June 6. The 
group viewed various projects .. 

Installing 
aCB ' 

nna? 

Looku 
Erecting an antenn~ under nearby power 
lines can be dangerous and even fatal. 
That's why NPPD is urging CB operators 
who are planning to install a base unit 
operated from their home to be extra 
careful and look up! 

Please observe these rules when installing 
a tower or antenna: 
.. Locate overhead power lines 

8e sure that you have enough clearance 
for carrying, raising or lowering the 
antenna_ 

o Erect the antenna at a safe distance 
away from power lines in case it should fall. 

If power lines are a possible hazard, 
contact your nearest NPPD selvice office, 
Your safety is our interest. 

T 

salute and 15 members answer'-d ens. aJl of Carroll, Danietle Cory and Russell were ov~rnight Behmers of Stillman, III. 
ed roll call by telling what the'V'1 Delozier of Yankton and the 'guests. The Fritz Blatt family, 'Lin· 
would make for supper. Thre~" Vincent Meyer family of Ran. Supper guests June 11 to honor coin, were weekend guests in the 
leaders attended and mothers dolph. the event were Mrs. Marietta Otto Wagner home. Joining 

Parents and members met at 
the Terry Janke home and then 
traveled to Martin Hansens, 
Herb Niemanns, Otto Manulaks, 
Bob Nissens, Walt Jagers, Cyrll 
Hansens, Oick Longes and 
Gilmore Sahses. 

were guests. Waller of Wayne, the Faye Lan- them on Sunday were the Jim 
ce~ni~~sC~SSif~~at~~r h~~~ c~~J~ Birthday Guests dangers, the Gary Landangers, Marsh family of Wayne. 
Settlers parade in July. Memf~' The Leo Stephenses and MrS. J,J. and Missy, and Mrs. Agnes The Tom Olson family went to 
bers carpeted barrels for t~~' 1 Marlene Dahlkoetter a.nd Duffy. Gavins Point Darn Sunday 

Day Care Center in Wayne. ,Rhonda .were Thursday evenL~g Visit in Norfolk ;~~;e ~~:aha~r:!!~n~~ w~~~i~O~~ 
Supper, which members pre.. guests 10 thre Kenneth, E~d~~ Following the tour, the group 

held a picniC supper at the I zaak 
Walton Lake. 

pared, was served following the,"!" ~ome t~ ~o~o the. hostess b,rt su:~:r ~~~~t~thJU~:d~~S i;~~: :~~ ~~~:e~~~at~~es~au~~l, and 
- meeting. ay. Earl Schweitzer home, Norfolk. The Pat F'inns attended the 

Membe~s were schedu~e'd to Social Neighbors to visit the Joe Brickzens of silver wedding anniversary cele· 
meet agam on June 17 to the,'i(~, Mrs. Dennis Junck was the Wahpeton. N.D. bration for the Don Nelsons in 

The ne~t meeting will be July 
1 J at Ponca State Park at 1 p.m. 

AI~eonriS~;:;:' ~~'::. reporter. ,1:'hostess Thursday for the Social The Kenneth Eddies, Mrs Lincoln Sunday. Mrs Nelson is 

Kid Power 1\~·:'~he~g~e~0::n~I~:v!~a~:,~!1::9 a~~ rF 

Kurt Jarike, news reporter. 

The j(id Power 4-H Club met')i tended. Know When To Irr.egate Save Dollars! 
June 13 in the Ed Gnirk hom~" L Mrs, Marvin Hasefhorst and " • 
with five members and twf' Mrs. Don Winklebauer won 
leaders, Mrs. Robert Gnirk an'd l:'prizes at cards. 
Mrs: Ed Gnirk: 'lOCI' Meetings will resume in Sep-

President Mary Wantoch' "':"tember with a supper. Husbands 
opened the meeting with the 4·H will be guests. 
pledge and flag salute. 

Members discussed judging Meet for Bridge 
day and demonstration day," The Delta Dek Bridge Club 
which will be held in july. Plans"! met Thursday with Mrs. T.P. 
were made for the song contest \,< Roberts. Mrs. Wayne Kerstine 
and style review in Wayne on'lo' was a guest. 
July 14. Prizes .were won by Mrs. Otto 

Patty Gnirk gave a demon- Wagner. Mrs. Robert I. Jones. 
stration on O'Henry bars. Mrs. Frank Vlasak and the 

The next meeting will be July 
11 in the Robert 'Gnirk home. 

Lori Gnirk, news reporter. 

guests. 
Mrs. Frank Vlasak will be the 

July 7 hostess. 

The DO_Be~~·~_~~SClub met in" Guest for Bridge-

the Gary Johnson home June 13:' I W~~\h~0~r;r~~~9~a~1~bg~!~ 
President Cheryl Koch called Friday with Mrs. Wayne Ker. 
the meeting to order. Roll call stine. Co· hostess was Mrs. 
was answered with "My Favor- Erwin Morris. 
ite Foreign Foods." Prizes were won by Mrs. Dean 

A food demonstration was ,ONens and Mrs. Merlin Kenny. 
planhed for a supper meeting on I 'July 15 the club will meet with 
June 27 at 3 p.m. in the Leroy Mrs. John Paulsen. 
Koch home. Kathy Klahn, area 
home extension agent at the • 
Northeast Station, Concord, will 
be a guest. 

The president handed out 
information sheets for applying 
for awards and encouraged 
members to start an award 
book. Members received judging 
packets from the Northeast Sta
tion to prepare them for judging 
in July. "'" 

Individual projects were dis
cussed and lunch was served by 
the hostess, Leigh Johnson. 

Kiw Anderson, news reporter. 

Brenna·Go·Ge.Hers 
The Brenna-Go-Getters 4· H 

Club met June 11 In the home of 
Gloria and Dari' 'Splittgerber, 
The meeting opened 'with the 
flag salute and 4-H pledge. 

Vice preSident Jan Mikkelsen 
conducted the business meeting. 
Roll call was answered by tell· 
ing something, about the flag. 

Members made plans to at
tend the 4-H judging workshop 
Darin 5plittgerber gave a 
demonstration on gun safety, 
and leader Mr. Biermann 
showed slides on judging 4·H 
animals. 

The next meeting will be a 
family picnic on July 12 at the 

_ George Biermann home. 

Hanging by his feet 40 feet 
above': the ground, Harry 
Houdini waS able to free 
tri,JmeIf from a straitjacket! 

We a~e the'exclusive distrlbutorior the "Jet Fill" Tensiometer, made by the 
Soilmoisture Equipment Company. We feel it is one of the best molstur-e 
monitors you can buy. We are Installing these Instruments on farms we 

_ manage that are Irrigated by pivots, towlines, water winches and gravity. 
Unlike Qypsum blocks, tenslome-ters can be moved from one location to 
another In the field and can be used year after year. THE COST MAY BE 
ELIGIBLE FOR FEDERAL COST _SHARING AS SHOWN BELOW, 

"Jet Fill Tensiometer" Retail Price Cost Sharing Remarks 
(If Approved) 

12 inch length $28.25 $17.85 Add 3 per cent tax 
18 inch lengt~ 29,00 18.30 to retail price. 
24 inch length 29.75 18.70 
30 inch length 30.50 19.20 

Service Kit+ 13.25 0.05 + Needed with 
Insertion tool, 30 inch+ 14.50 each order. 

With or Without cost sharing - you need to know when to irrigate. This 
is a reliabl{! and cheap method to use. 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
REALTORS- PROFESSIONALS- FAR_M BROKERS 

(30 years of service to Northeast Nebraska) 
206 Main Slr .. I, WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 Phone; (402) 375-3385 



I secon~e:X!~n~at~~ 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR 8105 NOTICE OF FINAl;. SETTLEMENT yo::r';:V::i the .secon. All none nay. Cerried . 

. ~-~o:r:-::;: -:==:on-!:- ~7 ~~ OOur~_-OI_W.vne· ~Ytu.r:;~::'~:~:,=:~=de;m~:' -- ~~r:;!'-~;:"I~:Y to2'th'rlM2~~I:; 
~_ 'm~t. ~trlct No. 76 In the MIIttv, Of th.- Estate Of tary transportation at 5175.00 for property be changed from a 2 Inch 
~U.a.;'k·~·.~'.June-a,-tm-# etl'tfr-R.'pler5on •. Oecea.*-. 1971.18 SChOOl year. to 3 inch main. , . 
• t the CII¥_Hallln_W.rne. Nebr... $tate Of Nebraska, To aU concern. The board voted to hire Martin Kurt moved we- ,adiourn, Merle 
ko. At this time ali bids wUl be 1Jd~ Notice Is h«eby given that a Gensler for head Janitor and Mrs. seconded it. Carried. 
opened ahd publltlv rQd atoud, PeUtlOl'l tiM bi'en flIe<:! fQr final Gensler for second lanltor for • Clerk Pearl Sny!:ler 

~-~mera~ ~ow .elheia~'~tf;(meri'i'ffffiilmror--I91'r.78":"- -----"-~---.------' ---------tPubl.-June-2l)-
atid quantities Of work to be daM In heirship; Jriffefltanc::e taxes, fH$ and The board_ ill'Oleo to hire Mrs. LOWER ELKHOJitN NATURAL 

.. the _District: . commissions. dIstribution Of estate Roberts, Mrs. Noe and Mrs. Loukola RESOURCES DISTRICT 
--.--- 5.m .LF . .(2Tr Cu!"b-a-nd--1'.;uff~ and ap,,:rovan)f' final account ana II$. coo}(s fodhe lm·78 school year., EXPENDITURE STATEMENT-

c;ompl~fto in .place. disch'arge, which will be fOr heal'ing The board voted to approve fur· MAY. 1977 AS PER 
I,m Sq.' Yds. 6" Concrete Paving, ' .in fhis courl on July 1". 1977 at 1D:OO thl!t research 0' the band uniforms RE~MEH BY L.B. 404, 

- compfete in place o'clOCk a.m. before pUrchasing al a later time. 1975 HE LEGISLATYRE 
_ 414, L.F .. 0" Inrewal Cur~. t;om· (s) Luverna H"ton M~tlng adjourned at 12:.05 a.m. TRUCK EXPE ses 

'--~.~I~~;.I~:::~emo~;--·-'---- - .-~~:~~--- -s-ei~~-;;;;. B~:~f~d~::r:!~ -;:~~~=-SWvI~~-;-: :~~:--;~i:~-
1,290 Sq. Yds. 6" Concrete Remi)val one clip Allen ConsoJldated Schools Foster facturing ...... '. 151.80 
6.662 Sq. Yds., "" WSlk to be Allen, Nebraska 68710 Union Co.Op . 3.50 

C9nstructed ADVERTISEMENT FOR'8IDS BILLS Tom's Radh;Jtor Service. 16.50 

7.~6Re~'!;v~dS. .... Walk to be re!:i~;I:Jd:f f:a~~:. c~~~a~~~~nw~ ~:~~~~~~I~:~~C~ '. . 186.94 ~~~~MATiQN' .~.~.39 
1,1»7 Sq. Yds:- -S-l"icK-p;,ving'-lO"t)e- -an -addlllo,;"-to--:n1e---Wayne-"FJre-- --JohnYOUn-g's 'Servlce . 9.55 Wayne Herald . ~O.OO 

removed 'Station until 8:00 p.m., June 28, 1977 Fullerton Lumber Co ... ' ..... 462.<46 Qulll Publishing. 267.75 
9 Ea. Curb Inlets, 10 be J'emoved at the office of the City Clerk. Ellis Electric. . ..... 286.57 Oakland Independent. 25.52 
9 Ea. Curb Inlets. to be constructed Wayne, Nebraska. At tOW time all Ellis Paint & Floor. 14.54 Pierce Co. Leader. 6.00 
3 Ee. Remove flat grate inlel bids will b~ opened and PUblicly Hurtt Book Co .• Inc. 40.20 Schuyler Sun. 20.58' 
1 Ea. Remove flat grate Inlet and. read aloud. Ed. Filmstrips. 17.00 WJAG... . ...... '. 104.7$, 

replace with solid. top Bids are being requested on a Omaha World-Herald. . 8.00 News Chronicle. 20:00 
- 5 Ea. (onstruct flat grate inlet complefe project with the exception Amoco all Company. lB.34 Pender Times. 15.00 
l Ea. Junction Box of electrical work whlch will be done R.C. Booth Enterprises. 25.33 west Point News 45,45 
5 ~~onn_ecf'roof d~~n fo __ storm by the City. Michael Garden Center. 13.40 NorfOlk Daily News 207.14 

sewer --~'An -anernate-- bid is- being - re· -rarmers Co-·op Elev. Co ..... ~8.88 KCAU'- --. 386.00 
2?0 L.F. 6" C.L lines from roof quested for brick veneer on the Craig W. Monson. . ..... 150.00 Plainview News. 5.00 

Gl"ains·to storm. sewer norlh wall of the building to match John V. Addison. 10.00 Nebraskeiend~. 9.00 
5\."10 L,F. 12" RCP Storm Sewer the brick on the existing building. Mobile Glass ServIce Co. . ~.60 Stanton Sound. 50.00 
6-Ea. Trees, to be removed . Details of construction, materials SRA Inc. 302.03 Mark Malmberg 500.00 
1 Ea, Stump. to be removed 10 be used, methods of laying. and Sec. State Bank. .... . . . .... .. 54.00 LEGAL NOTICES 
1,500 Cu. YdS~ Fill dirt. tampetl in full details of construction for this Servall Towel & LInen Supply Pilger Herald 

pjac(f prolect are given in the plans and 16.5{j Wayne Herald. 
3m Sq. Ft. Openings 10 close in specifications. Loftus Audio·Visual . 14.85 Dodge Criterion 

basement walls Confract documenfs, including Dr. C.M. Coe, M.D. 9.00 Oakland Independent 
5.100 LF. Concrete, to be S.'lwed pTans and specifications, are on file ponca Cleaners. 14.2Q Pierce Co. Leader" 
3 Ej'j. Stairwells to be reconstrutfed at the office of the City Clerk. The Wayne Herald. 45.64 Pender Times 
1 E~. Adjust manl10les 10 grade Wayne, Nebraska. Copies of these Dale Kennedy. 2{/.OO West POint News. 
-n'El'l;~--Remove-ofd -st~t-~tght-base documents fGr-personal use-may -be LorenSen Lbr. & Gr. ..... 71.00 Norfolk Daily News 

27.28 
39.12 
29::52 
29.34 

.28.62 
41.08 
27.18 
32.56 

20 Ea. Construct Street ligM base obtained from the special engineers, Sfrauss'ttey Company 6.00 OFFICE SUPPLIES 

~;:::'T~;;::'~"C:~~~IJ ___ ~~~e~c~~~ ~:;;;I~f~Y~OdC~~C.:.~~~.. ~~.:~ _ ~~:::t:e ~~;::;t€ oevo_10.50 

200 ,sq. Ft. Brick paving, to!? ment of Ten Dollars ($10.00). none Anderson Drive In Radio. 40.45 5.50 

remov~L ~~Rr~:~~~ I of ~~~~i~i~lh:~1 f~en~~~mpanied in ~~~~~I!~~~b~~~~ery Co.. ~~::; ~~~fSao;~o. Press ~!:~~ 
Colored concrete paftern "A" (per a separate sealed envelope by a Co. Clerk's Office Statement 6.50 Univ. of Nebraska 20.60 

--~~I~~a~::r:~! paltern "B" (per ~~l~~1s i~~~~:~ d~;~~e °F~O~I.~~~~ Vanderhule Moving & Stg Inc. 93.50 ~:~~h;t~e~leMichael ~~:~~ 
square yard) bid bond in a sum not less than Wayne Auto Parts .. 190.56 Delvin Piper 23.07 

Brick paving (per square yard) fifteen per cent (15 per cent) of the Krystal Knepper 5.70 Gordon Nelson Elec co 47.07 

PI~~~~~fs (~:c!'t!e paving, curb and ~7;~u~~e:~~re';,m~a:~:,ab~:b~:s~:~ ~h~~!:I~~~:~~~~s . 2~i:~~ ~~Pi~;o~~e~t~~~~;ise l~~:~~ 
qUlt<:;, materials to be used. meth· as security that Ihe bidder to whom Glenn G. Kumm . 58.00 A.B. Nelson 80 Son 6.16 
ods of laYIng, and full deTallS -of the contract will be awarded will S. City Comm. School Dtstr., Hosklns.Western.Sondregger 119.69 
construction are given in the plans enter inlo a contract to build the spec. ed L595 BO Weslern Typewriter 37.35 
and specifications. improvements. (hecks or bid bonds Kollbaum Garage ...... ' . 150.a7 Stewart S. Hueske 8.99 

The contract documents, including accompanying bids not accepted Guarantee Rooting & Siding Co. POSTAGE 
pl..:'lf's and specifications, are on file shall be returned to the bidders. In 6.04(/.00 
ill the office of the City Clerk, accordance wifh this notice, the Karen Knepper, spec. ed. 252.00 
Wayne, Nebraska. Copies of these bidder will furnish bond in the sum Thies Brudigan. Inc. 19.95 
documents for personal use may be as hereinafter provtded. Ed Service Unit One, spec. ed. 
obtained trom Bruce L. Gilmore & A performance and maintenance 3.445,69 
Associales, CO!lsulting Engineers, bond in an amount equal 10 100 per Mrs. Darlene Roberts, activity 
P.O Box 565, Columbus, Nebraska cent Of the contract price shall be trips 19.BO 
(6!!60l), upon payment of $20.00. furnished by the successful bidder Mrs. Wayne Jones. same 31.96 
nQfle of which will be refunded. No bidS shall be withdrawn after Norma W.arner 80.63 

Each bid shalf b~ accompanied, in the opening of bids without consent Box 190, Rent for year 6.00 
il'separate sealed envelope by a of the CHy of Wayne. Nebraska', for LeRoy Koch 103,44 
certified check drawn on a bank a perIod of tnirty days after the Village of Allen 135.35 
which is insured by fhe F.D.I.C. in a scheduled time of closing bids. Lindahl Store 14.95 
sum not less tha" five per cept (5 The city reserves the right to Sec. State Bank. 3.00 
per c€-nf) of Ihe amount bid, made reject any and all bids and to waive The Fairbury Journal-News 4.65 
payable to the City Treasurer. any technicalities or informalities in Nebr PUb. Power District 586.35 
Wayne Nebraska. as security that bidding. 516/l06.7i 
tile bidder to whom the contract will Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. this Wayne D. Stewilrt, Se(;retilry 
~ awarded will ,enter into a con· 31st day of May. 1977, by ord~r of (Publ. June23) 
Iract to build the improvements. the mayor and city council Of 
Checks accompanyi.ng bids nof ac· Wayne, Nebraska. 
cephffi shall be returned to the CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
bidder. In accordance with this F.B. Decker. Mayor 
notlce, the bidder wiU furnish bond ATTEST: 
in the sum as hereinl!lfter provided. Bruce Mordhorst. Clerk 
notice, "lie bidder' wilt furnish bond (pub!. June 9, 16,23) 
in the sum as hereinafter provided. 

bO~dPi':;t:~~~~~nt~~u:;:~~nt~~a~~~ NO~l~:li;Eh~:b~'~~~~~~f~:cord 
~;;:';3:~:~y c~;;r:~C~;~i~1 ~~~e~e ance with f.lebraska Revised Statute 

No bids shall be withdrawn after ~!.2~h!25F~~a;t~~~el~~A~jS~00~~~n 

ALLEN VILLAGE BOARO 
PROCEEOINGS 

June 6,1977 
The regular meeting of the Board 

Of Trustees was called to order by 
Chairman Ken Unafclter al 7'30 
p.m 10 the Village Office. Trustees 
answer'mg roll were: Sam Knepper, 
Merle Rubeck, Kurt Johnson and 
Jerry Schroeder. Also present were' 
Clerk Snyder, Duane Reed and 
Richard Heaton 

~7~'ho:~~~g o~f~~~~e~i~:~~:~:~,s~~: ~~~e~~r~P ~t~~: ~~:~.f~;dN~~~~:~: 
:(J;ee;~~; t~~et:~t~o~~~s bi~f:~r the and a certificate of dissolution has read' 

re~~~e;u~~e:~~~'jShbj~d~~ti::~~IO~; ~~;~ i~~ue~eb~~S::e a~~cr~:~~~d:~ • ~~a~'~~ne~~~~~~~~!~~iCeS ~~.;: 

The minutes of the previous meet 
lng were read and ilpproved The 
Treasurer's report was read and 
accepled. The following bills were 

performance bOnd in the sum of fhe ~~g~~~~~I:ril~~ ainc~~~ ~O~~I~y A;I~~~:~ Pearl M_ Snyder, wages & 

~l:~~~~J~~J:;:~n::~~~Y:~L~~~ :Ni~A~~T:I'iO~;Ni~An~L:aB:~u:~elaLlfo~n':N~Gi~~C';O~R:~p~.~ihr~" ~:~~;i~1~~~~it:~9r:Snt. Phon~~~ ~~ 
~ " calls, mectinrls attended 9943 

~r~i;'~~i~ ~~~y~Y~Fil~~;!~:~:~~~ ~t~e~:~C~J~~~T <1~ :;~~~A~ndB ~i~~~ M;~:~n~~~eck, rneefln9s 

Nebr~:~~ OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA ~~~ ;1?R~~~~~~~~ssu;:~ ~y t~~ ~(e;;fY J!~~:~~~e;~n~:me 
60.00 
6500 

By; Freemi:ln B. Decker, Mayor 
ATTEST: 
Bruce Mordhorst, Clcr ... 

(PUG!. June 9, ;1), 23) 

I Every govemment official 

I 
or bond that handl., public 
money., lhould publish at 
regulu int.rvil" an .ccount~ 
ina of it showing where and 
MW ._::h dallar II spent. W. 
hvkl thl' to b. a fundament.1 

'

I principi. to d.moc:~.tic gav. , 
"" ernment. ____ , 

Deadline tor all legal notices ~o 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Mondav for Thursday's. news· 
paper for S p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

7000 
Wayne, and the O'lssolufion Is to be Sam Knepper. same 7500 
completed within the current year Security State Bank, F.W.H .. 
Tile following n,lmed officers of said inS bond 16260 
FIRST NATIUNAL BUILDING Chase Plumbm,;, waterline 
CORP '31.1!1 manage rt~ corporate replacemen! 5,000.00 
dffalrs dnd distribute it ilssel~ Chase Plvrnbll)(]. waterlines 
Charlc~ McOermoll, Prcsiuent. Lyle 
~'f'ymour. Vice President, and John 
"''''lh, secretary-Treasurer Said 
Fj~Sl NATIONAL BUilDING 
COR P 11as no assets and no liabij. 
11ies 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BUILDING CORP. 

BV Ct)arlcs Nkr"lermott, Presidenf 
(f·~01. June 16, 23, 30) 

tll~_EN BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PROCEEDINGS 

June 13. 1977 
Regular meeting of the Allen 

Board of Education met wllh all 
member: "'resent 

Wed., June 29 
H loS 

SHERRY BROS. 
TRUVALU 
n6 West ht 

ilnd Ilrehydr,lIll repair. 3.129.98 
Nebr PubliC Power Dlst., eiec 

322,42 
N E. Nebr. Rural PubliC Power, 

!.ar'ne 128,66 
E.H. Mitchell, services 96.00 
Too Ellis. mowing parks 60.00 
Nebr. Dept. of Roads. guard 

railS for park 31.25 

T~~gWayne Herald, publish .~9.92 

Darrell Novak ditch work at 
Taylors \0000 

Farmer's Co-Op Elevator, 
distillate & hdwe 

Rily Brownell. digging post 
60.69 

holes at Pilit( 18.00 
S(llmon Well co .. labor at well 

30.50 
C.R. Palmer Envelope Co .• 

1000 envelopes 18.69 
Consolidated Engineers, bi-

monthly pym!. 50.00 
Paul'S Service. gas, oil, filter 7.99 
Davenport RepiJlr, welding on 

tractor 34.90 
Allen Volunteer Fire Dept., 

occ. tax collected 70.00 
U.S. Post Office, stamps ..•.. 39.00 
Nebr. Dept. of Revenue. sales 

tax 26.75 
Merle Rubeck made the motion 

that the above biBs be allowed, 
seconded by Sam Knepper, roll ca11 
vote all aYI~, none nay. Carried. 

Oick He,-,fon talked to the Board 
about putting the water and sewer 
lines in to his property line. 

Duane Reed discussed the budget 
for 1977·78. Jerry SchrOeder moved 
we leave the budget at 30 mill$. 
seconded by Merle Rubeck. roll call 
vote, alt aye. none nay,. Carried. The 
budgel hearing will be Aug. 1 at 7:30 
p.m. The board will meel one half 
hour earCer. 

After much discussion about the 
cost of new sewer and water line 
Sam Knepper moved th(lt we 
assume full cost of new water <md 
sewer lines to closest pOint 01 the 
property line {pOint decided by 
Board) for new hookups in the 
existlng sewer district. Seconded by 
Jerry Schroeder. Roll call vote' 
Knepper, aye; Rubeck, aye; John. 
son, aye; SChr00der, aye, None nay. 
Carried. 

Sam Knepper moved that tho 

Pler;::e POSlmaster 
Clilrkson Postmaster 
Wayne postmaster 
Norfolk Postmaster 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
K'rrkham 8. Mkhael 
Bahm 8. Auten 
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION 
C & H Construction 
PROJECT 0 & M 
DeLay 1st Nat'l BanK 
B 8. A's Welding 
Bomgaars 
Benson Farm Service 
Colonial Research Chern 
S 8. SLumber 
Lubkers Inc. 
Millers Seed Co. 
Clarke McNary 
Plumfield Nursery 
Farmers lInion 
OPERATING SUPPLIES 
Blackburn Mfg 
Region IV ServICes 
RENT 
Adolph a. Vera Vitek 
Burton 8. Jayne B Nixon 
UTILITiES 
NPPD 
City of lyons 
Northwestern Bell 
CENGAS 
City of Ctilrkson 
Northwestern Bell 
lincoln Telephone Co 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
Nat'l B'ank 01 Commerce 
Alexander 8. Alexander 
MEMBERSHIP DUES 
Nebr Water Res ASS'n 
SOIL SURVEYS 

13.00 
13.00 
13.00 

130.00 

167.00 
265.00 

240.00 

865.8B 
7787 
S9.34 
11.85 

L4JJ.56 
14.01 

102.69 
16.16 

551.82 
75768 
250.16 

9315 
6000 

110.00 
30000 i 

2665 
43.34 

5<10.90 
4919 
13.00 
55.B2 
1190 

26410 
54226 

15000 

Univ of Nebraska 21,90000 
aD OF DIRECTORS EXPENSES 
l Bef'S 7-1A 
f'ren<Jf'r~ lOB 
Elkhorn Air S('rvice 103]1 
Wlllwm Meyer 31.jQ 
Melvm Von Segg('rn 1511BO 
Bert A Peterson 15620 
Dille lrngenfelter 14760 
DenniS Newland 160 
DemllS Newland 7.1000 
eo OF DIRECTORS PER DIEM 
William Meyer 4137 
Melvin Von Seggern lOB 27 
Bert A. Peterson 19771 
Dale Lingenfelter 211Ej4 
Dennis Newland 42.37 
PAYROLL TAXES 
DeLay 1st Nat'l 1,008.20 
NOTES PAYABLE 
oelay 1st Nat'! 15,11260 
FEES 
Madison Co Clerk 17500 
EQUIPMENT 
Lambda Instrument 76925 
Nebraska PlastICS 17JJ7 
NASCO 2501 
SALARIES 
Steven G Oltmans j,JJ961 
Richard M. Seymour 99151 
Glenn Spreeman 778.19 
Donald D. Kahler 599.09 
Linda Granfield 432.03 
5hl'ryl I, Kalin 406.25 
Diane lynn Uhcr 20290 
JoAnn A. Haltlq 152.75 
Elsie Chard 210.39 
Elsie Chard 253.63 
Helen l. Wild 157.49 
letha Shimerka 22U9 
Carol Hanks 183.60 
Leona C. Meier 19553 
Bonn·le Lund 163.B5 
R,F. Blatter! 647.60 
Orville Raabe 6120 
Oonttll Parks 56978 
Mary Abler 509.51 
Greg Schuttl . 55468 
I"ilrry E. BaKi'r 4996 
Evelyn L. Maslonka 9321 
JilmeS Pollack 79.09 
Harvey 'Ellis 3979 
DavId Bourel( ' .... 73.44 
PERSONAL EXPENSES 
Steven G. Olrmans .. 183.35 
Richard M. Seymour 423.25 
Donald O. Kahler ... 358.00 
Bonnie Lund. 2.95 
Etsle Chard 10.61 
Harvey Ellis 8770 
Bonita Parks 4.BO 
Glenn Spreeman 39.20 
Holiday Inn.:- :24.45 
Villa Inn .. 8.8S 
Elkhorn Air Service . .... 107.40 
Norfolk Chamber of Commerce 

3.00 
Norfolk Chamber of Commerce 

10.00 
Lincoln Hilton. 48.16 

(PubL June 23) 

.~~---~----~--. --~---~-- --- --~--

I 
I 

THIS AD IS WORTH 
MONEY! BRING THESE 

COUPONS TO GIBSON'S 
AND SAVE EVEN MORE! 

-LEETREViN~--M6HAWK22-rR1 
. GOLF BALLS. AMMO 8 

.. ' 122 .67~! 
n 

to metal.surlace, I 
GOOD JHRU JUNE 27 J £ 1l!l!Il1!I!m~. 

---------"]-- ~ CHE~E B ~Y ~ 
SLICER: SWA ; 

44~! 17~ ~ 
Ii Assorted fly swatters !J 
I in a wide variety of ~~~;~t.~~~~1 ;~~ ~ 
I colors. Flexible plastic. l ~ .. '.' - coupol:!~::!:~~~~t~une 27 ~ 

.",,,.'I,!!!~~;_GOOD THRU JUNE27 t COUPON GOOD THAU JUNE 'I7 -~~-. -- ---"" .... .",1 
~ ------- ----------- ~ - -BASEBALL ,. BLOOD'::"-'. RAY-O-VAC· 

97'" I -"- . ' ..... : .. ATFISH BAIT ::;;:~, F.lASHLIGHT ~ .. 

~ 
rn 
B 
~ 
~ 

'Y D. . ... ,. '/ 97" I ."R"O"/ BATTERIES I -f , ~ ... I c~~r}On._GoOd Thru June 27 ~ ~ 
Official.size ~a~ball. I C'A~~:II:~:\. Made to be used Oil I ~t~~ll~~~~~.s~e~~r~~;~ 15v g 
Regulation size and I ..... ..,-,-: - ~ ~ a slOgl~ hook. Soft I 'teed dgalnst leak ~ 
weight. Cork center II .:0:;:.::'''': ~~ and pliablo to stay l!AV!VA.<:j age. C ilnd D SIZe !2 
and handstitched. i Coupon Good Thru June 27 on the hook longer. I _~. 

~~~~~~~;;----- --,.------------------IBIII!lBle:a-!!!!tl""l] 
PRINGlES I BRAWNY' ~ ~ 

48" 
SHOP 

LIGHT 

L Q MUNOR ~ 
TWIN PAl( I PAPER m ~ 

B ~ HOSE NOUn ~ 
!]I-Oz. a TOWELS; No. 910 I: ~ 

m ~ 

674 ! 2/$1 00 ~ 77~ ~ 
+ Coupon Good Thru June ').7 iii Coupon Good Thru JUlie 27 .m ---- -------------.~~~~-~-~~~-~~~ 

~ 
3 
8 
~ 
8 
n 

PARSONS 
AMMONIA 

RAID FLYING 
INSECT KILLER 

12%-01. 
Reg. $P3 

~ 
~ 
9 
3 
~ 
~ 

EAST HWY. 35 WAYNE, NE. 



---.-'---

f!+. . Laurel High School grad-
uate wa~' awarded a- dOctor 01 

. ~e!ry 'degree In commence
·' •. m,ent.,exerc1ses May 29 at the 
-liImcts--College of -ODtOl11etrv-'-

- --(lCO).l!}.Chlcago, 
Or. James K. Kirchner, son of 

Mr~ and Mrs, James E, Kirch· 
ner 01 Sout. Sioux City, complet· 
ed pr.e-optometry requirements 
et Wayne State College, where 
~ for three years. '" 

Ourlng hJ~ four years of··pro· 
I .. olonal study at ICO, ,Dr. 

. kirchner was a charter member 
.91 , Gold' Key InternatIonal 
oPtometric Honor Society and 
president of the Student Contac 
Lens Socfety; He was also the 
recIpient of a 'Bausch and Lomb 
resear-Gh fellowship and an 
Alum", Achievement Award 
given on the basis of scholastic 
ac\lleveR\onl; School leadership 
a.,d character. Last January. 
0... Kirchner participated In a 
v"Olunteer optometric program to 
btln9 vlslon'care to-the people of 
Haiti. 

Following graduation, Dr. 
Kirchner plans to loin a group 
practice in Lincoln. 

Also graduating from the 1111-
nols. optometry school was Dr. 
David Kincaid of Cblumbus. Dr. 
William Koeber of Wayne pre· 
viousty announced that Dr. Kin· 
caid will ioin him In his Wayne 
pra~.I~~~~_~_ly: _ 

Remodeling Earns Award 

---- ----=~_~_-_---~ .. -_~':"-_-__ -._-_-_-__ c::..-=--_c-.:== 

7 . 

Mrs. Dudley Blotchford 

Obs'erve Arlniver~ary _ 
The Bob Dempsters and the spent last weekend in the Bruce bus, were Father's Day dinner 

Sylvester Kneifls ate supper at Drake home, Western~ guests in the Leon HolJman 
Bogner's SfeaKhoLJse- in' crof~he -"Oon'- -Hasslers-, Pontlac:.- -home, Fremont;-----------' 
Friday evening to observe the Mich .• and Mrsr Dorothea Has- 'The; Gordon McCaws; Maren
wedding anniversary of the sler were guests last Mc!nday go. la., were coffee guests last 

_ Oempsters~ eve~ln~_ln the_ Ouan~ Dledlker _.!uesda'r_~!"~ln9 In the Clayton 
Saturday evening guesis In the home: TheRe". and Mrs:-PaUI Stingley home. --

Dempster home._~ honor the . Friedrich were supper guests Mrs. Gust Carlson- returned 
occasion were Mrs. Darrel last Tuesday evening. Dons home last Monday after spend· 
Heald and Chuck, Debbie and Olediker, Carmel. Ina .• and Ing the past three weeks In the 
Deanna Herfel, Ponca. Sunday Randy Harder. Ponca. were Bill Craig hort:le, Prairie Village, 
supper guests were ihe R'\chard vis3iors Wednesday evening. Kan . 
Doerrs and children. Bloomfield, The Gus Schuttes, Powell, Saturday evening vlsitors in 
Melvin Nottleman; Thurston. Wyo., spent Thursday and Fri· the home off!.rs. Bessie Sher. 
and Wayne Dempster. day in the Walter Schutte home. man were.t~l?arln Thornhills, 

Out Our Way 
Out Our Way Club members 

and their husbands met In the 
Oea Karnes home June 13. Visit· 
ors were the Gus Schuttes. 
Powell, Wyo .• Mrs. John Henry 
and daughter, Lincoln, and Mrs. 
letha Churchill, Tucson. 

The afternoon was' spent play
ing cards. Eimer Schutte re
ceived the door prize. 

Mrs. Elmer Schutte will be the 
July 11 hostess. 

80th Birthday 
Mrs. Jane Tomasen was hon

ored for her 80th birthday last 
Tuesday afternoon at St. Anne's 
Parish Hall. About 30 were 
presentfor the occasion. 

Anna Borg spent last Sunday Tucson, the Leslie Sherman. and 
to Thursday attending a career ihe Dohald Sherman and sons, 
planning conference at Doane Wayne.. 
College in Crete. Verdel Noe, Sandy Mueller, 

Amanda and Marie Schutte, Grand Island, and her friend 
and Letha ChurchiJ.I; Tucso'lr from California were Saturday 
were supper guests last Tuesday overnight and Sunday guests in 
in the Elmer Schutte home. the Leslie Noe home. 

Shelly Prescott spent the past The Don Oxleys, Marion 
week in the Sharon Prescott Oxley, the Wayne Lund, Darlene 
home, Omaha. The Allen Pres· Oxley and Ralph Conradson, 
coits were Sunday dinner guests Omaha. were dinner goests Jone 
and Shelly returned home with 12 in the Neil Oxley h.ome, 
them. Omaha. The Leo Stevenses of 

The LeRoy Creamers and Eagleville, Mo. were afternoon 
Ryan, Mrs. Wendell Isom and guests., 
Clara Hinrichs, Wakefield, spent Laura Ellyson spent last week 

~~!n~:~k~;edlth ~!i~in;ta~~~ ~it~a':~rJ!~t.er, Kathy Ellyson, 

vers~ry observance of the The Doyle KeSSinger famUy, 
Walter Creamers. and the Dave Carsons and 

REIID AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS!! 
/ FOR HIS remodeling of Sav·Mor Drug, owner Dick Keidel 

earned the Chamber of Commerce's Progress Award 
during a presentation last week by Chamber representative 

AI Wittig, left. Malor improvements In the store include 
new shelving for his card display and remodeling of the 
pharmaceutical area. 

Serve Dinner 
Dixon United Methodist 

Women served dinner to- 30 
retired postal workers last Tues· 
day at the church. 

The Bob Schuttes, Omaha, family, lihaea, were June 12 
vtslted Wttttam-----s"ChUlte· crt· theQijeSfs Tn the Alvin -1(essmger -
Providence Medical Center in home, Bancroft. 
Wayne Saturday evening. June Mrs. Fred Frahm and the 
11. Schutte was dismissed from Jerry Frahm family attended 
the hospital on June 12. Guests the golden wedding anniversary 
in their home during the week reception for the Bernard Con
were the Gus Schuttes, PowelL nells at Tryon on June 12. 

I The best time-to open 

(] savings account was 

yesterday. 

The next best time is 
today. 

01 mor,e confident tomorrow 0 

Wayne Federal, confidence is built by 51;4 % Passbook 

Savings and Certificate Accounts up to 71;2 %, 
<.., 

MEMal!fII 

FSLIC WAYr~rEoFEDERAl @ 
Savings and loan £IIUAI.HlltmINli 

311'1 M!lIlnlFl $hl1Jilit Phililii 3}'5.2043 LENDER, 

COUNTY COURT: 
June 20 --:- Richard Pinkham, 

no age available, parking viola 
tion, paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 

June 20 - Kevin Marks, 18, 

:~y;~~~~s~ding; paid $23 fine 

June 20 - William Pflanz, 18, 
Belden, overweight on axle, 
overweight on capacity plates; 
paid $300 fine on first count, $125 
fine on second count, and $8 
costs. 

June 20 - Michael H'irsch
man, 21, laurel, no valid inspec
tion sticker, paid $5 fine and $8 
costs 

June 20 - Clay Ellingson, 16, 
Wayne, stop sign violation; paid 
$10 fine and '58 costs 

June 21 ~ Donal HauL 41, 
Pilger, speeding. paid $29 fine 
and $8 costs 

June 21 ~ Bruce Delange, no 
age available, Fremont, speed 
mg; paid 523 fme and $8 costs 

June 21 - Dorothy Weber, no 
age available, Wisner, speeding; 
paid $25 fme and $8 costs. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
June 20 -- James J and 

Mylaiean Coan to Gary Wand 
Phyllis C. Leach, part of 101 4, 
Pine Heights addition to Wayne. 
$52.25 in documentary'stamps 

June 21 ~ Lenor('! D. Dovls to 
Dennis G. and Glona D. Evans, 
Nl/;? of lot 8 and 101 9, block 5, 
Bressler and Patterson's first 
addition to Winside; $1 6!J in 
documentary stomps 

June 21 - Chari.:;., Rand 
Marianne Kay to Wilmer P (lnd 
Luella M. Marra, S 10 fcpt, lot 
24, Westwood acldiflofl to 
Wayne; 55 cents in documentary 
stamps. 

Commerce 

School Graduate 
Lori Greunke, daughter of Mr 

and ·Mrs. Duane Greuilke of 
Wayne, has complete!] her 
cour.se of study .)t the Lincoln 
School of Commerce 

She received her associate 
degree of applied scrence In 

professional accounting, and IS 

now employed in Lincoln 

th:f~:r1:;:~t ~:ti~~~U!a~O~~~ 
cord. 

Attend Guest Day 
Ladies of the Dixon United 

Methodist Church who attended 
guest day at the Allen Methodist 
Church Thursday afternoon 
were Mrs Louis Abts, Mrs. 
Ronald Ankeny, Mrs. David 
Abts, Mrs. Carol Hir'cherf; Mrs. 
Ernest lehner, Mrs. Garold 
Jewell, Mrs. Leslie Noe, Mrs. 
Oliver Noe, Mrs. leRoy Penler
ick, Mrs Gene Quist, Mrs. Clay
ton Stingley and Mrs. Allen 
Prescott. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. 

Oi xol\ United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, B: 30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 9: 30. 

Loga n Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James MOle, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m., 

Sunday school, 10: 15. 

Father'S Day dinner and 
supper guests in the Larry 
Lubberstedt home were the Milo 
Alexanders, --Fremont, Mike 
Alexander and LeRaye Lubber
stedt, Omaha, LeAnne Lubber
stedt and Jerel Schroeder, 
Wakefield. 

The Ted Armfields, Marshall
town, were Friday overnIght 
guests of Mrs. C.O, Ankeny. On 
Saturday they and Mrs, Aaron 
Armfield, Omaha, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Chambers. 

Margaret Ankeny and Kathy 
Slark returned home Tuesday 
from a three week trIp through 
the Northwest. They visited in 
the Willis Kelly home, Everson, 
Wash., and went sightseeing at 
Yellowstone and Estes Park. 

The Oliver Noes and the Leslie 
Noes visited in the Esther 
Brandt and Rev. Jesse Withee 
homes, Creighton, June 12. 

Mrs. Bud Brown, Wichita, 
spent last week in the Newell 
Stanley home. The Howard 
Sting/eys, South Sioux City, 
were coffee guests Jast Wednes
day afternoon 

Eunice Oiediker and Dawn 

'nought for r ollay 
~11 ~@WIllOI Wiitse 

are ~he happy ways of doing things; 
s£ldl one d stroke of genius or of love, repeated and 
hardened into accepting usage. " 

. Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Youns: children, who have trouble enough "mind· 
ing their manners" might suppose that the rules of 
poli1e behaviour ... ·J~je dreamed up by sadistic adults. 
They seem to be aimed at keeping children busy and 
out of mischief_ 

Actually, manners are the happy, pleasant way 
of relating to each other. They are based on common 
sense or on love imd respect. They become a custom 
when they have been proven by time and repeated 
use. 

Families of any faith or creed can be sue of 
perfectly appropriate services when they puf thei.· 
kust in 05. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
Wayne, Laurel 

& Winside 

I 

Wyo., Amanda and Marie Airman Mark Reilly, Channte 
Schutte, Letha Churchill, Field, III., Kelly and Scott, 
Tucson, and the Mike Kneifls. Reilly. fremont. $p~nt last Sun· 

The Duane Diedikers and day through Tuesday with their 
Kevin, the Don Diediker family, grandmother, Mrs. Fred Frahm. 
Eunice Diediker and Dawn, the She took them to Fremont Tues· 
Darrel Harder family, Ponca, day and was an overnight guest 
and Dons Oiediker, Carmel, in the Ed McKain home in Blair. 
Ind., held a picnic Sunday at the 
Steve Diediker home, Hinton. 

Mrs. Bo·b Dempster and 
family visited Sunday afternoon 
in the Annie Bishop home, Mas
ke!!. 

The Clarence McCaws, the 
Ronald McCaw family, Harting
ton, and the Tim Bohns, Colum-

Wayne Student 

Selected for 

St. Olaf qlOir 
Mark Cramer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alan Cramer of Wayne, is 
one of 30 new members recently 
named to the Sf. Olaf College 
choir on the basis of audition 
conducted by director Kennith 
Jenning.s. 

The choir dates back to 1912 
when it was formed by the late 
F. Milius Christians~n, consider· 
ed by many to be the father of., 

unaccompanied choral singing 
in America. 

Cramer will be a junior at Sf. 
Olaf College, located in North
field, Minn. 

Top Teacher 

In Missouri 
Donald Heaton, a former Allen 

area resident, has been named 
Missouri State teacher of the 
year 

Heaton, who teaches vocation 
al agriculture at Casper, Mo., is 
a graduate of Allen High School. 
The Heaton family farmed 
northeast of Allen where Heaton 
attended Harmony Hilt rural 
school. 

WHEN YOU LIST 
YOUR FARM WITH 

OUR FIRM 
YOU GET, 

1. 30 years of expertise 
learned in NE Nebr. 

2. The knowledge of an 
appraiser accredited 
by the American So· 
ciety of Farm Man. 
agers & Rural Ap
praisers. (There are 
8 accredited in Ne
braska) 

J. Counseling on the 
best methods of sale. 
IT IS WHAT YOU 
KEEP - THAT 
COUNTS. We Can tell 
you what it costs to 
sell, tax-wise. 

4. 4 dedicated sales
people fhat will work 
for you. 

S. Advertising in major 
ar.d local papers in· 
cluding the World· 
Herald. 

6. The same commls, 
sion rate that we 
charged 30 years ago. 

Midwest 
Land Co. 

M.A. Arneson D.P. Ewing 
D.H. Ewing P.M. Arneson 

Wayne, Ne. 375·3385 

Fli 

~ 
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MIDWEEK 

fOOD SPlCIlLS 
, Effective Until Saturday, June 25th I! 

ROUND STEAK 

Full Cut Lb. $1 23 

Boneless RUMP ROAST 
Or Heel of Round ROAST 

GROUND ROUND 

99~ Lb. 

Meadow Gold 

FROSTY MALTS Boxof12 

Meadow Gold 5·Quart Bucket. 

ICE CREAM- $249 

Cust~m Shiu,hterinu " p:roceuing \. Curing· SauSi.ge. Stuffing 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phone 375·1100 116 W •• t 3 .. 



1977 Chevette, 2-door Hatchback, 4-cylin
·der automittie, radio, tinted glass, bucket 
seats, color keyed belts, body side mould
ing, remote sport mirror, wheel trim 
rings, light blue with blue interior, EPA 36 
miles highway driVing. 

Was $4,244.30 

Now 

_BARBIQUi 
BEEf 

SANDWIC:H 
AND RnRESt~M£NTS 

Saturday 

_"-,... ilII; -' Ii 

~_ ".1It i 

, I! 

INVENTORY 

1'11
'" . 
,~. ~-

.;- i , \ /., 
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1977 Chevrolet 2'/2 Ton, pawer steering, 
radio, 12,OOO-pound tront springs, 23,000-
pound rear springs, auxiliary springs, V-S 
5-speed, 2-speed rear axle, 900 tires, heavy 
duty frame. 50-gallon gas tank, 9,000-pound 
front axle. 

1977 Chevrolet 3/4 -ton Pickup, 4-wheel 
drive, V-S automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, mud tires, side 
moulding, front and rear bumper, blue 
with blue interior. 

AT ALL TIME HIGH 

* 123 New Cars * 47 Pickups 

", _ ,_'!f62 Used C~-"s & T!lIclc$ --was·$-!.'MIM.35-

Now 51_' •••• NlSE, 
USED PICKUPS & CARS - I 

1913 Chevrolet 1h-ton Pickup, V·S 
3-speed, radio, three speed econ
omy special, blue and white 
color with blue interior, 43,000 
miles. Was 52,895.00, Now 

52,495.00 

1913 Chevrolet 3,/4-ton Pickup, 
6·cylinder, 4·speed, radio, heavy 
duty springs, need a second unit, 
why not try thJs truck. Was 
$2,495.00. Now 

$2,1')"';;.00 

STEAKS 

~!~6 ~~:~~i!~,S~B~~t~~!d 1976 Chevrolet '1,10" Pickup, 350 I 
ic. 350 ~ngi~e, air conditioning, ~ngil1e, a.utomatlc power steer.j 
power steering, power brakes, tng, radto, mud tires, heavy I 
radio, mud tires, Scottsda!e, I duty springs, gauges, local one 
gauges, 4-wheel drive, whtte owner, blue with blue vinyl 
stripes, heavy duty throughout, I interior, give this one a drive 
a real classic, 17,000 miles. Was! today. Was $3,915.00, Now I 
$5,695.00, Now i 

I ' 
S5,29:';.00 i S3,59:5.0U I 

1976 Chevrolet Caprice, 4-door ,I , I 
vat t" 150 . thO 1973 Dodge powe, r Wagon Pickup 
c~r ~~so~f IC, ~ ~~~tn:;r th~ v-a automatic, power· steering, 
extras, gr (~~~th white vinyl I ~wer brakes, ttnted glass, mud 

~"".. . '1 tlfes, tan color, you'll never get 
top, bucksk Intenor, pre dnv- t k ·th th' W $289500 
en by a local minister. Was ~~~ WI IS. as , . I 

$4,995.00, Now 
~;.;,595.(lO ! S:t·l~'5.00 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

1915 1;2,ton IHe Pickup, auto
matic, power steering, radio, 
mud fires, green with green 
vinyl interior, 8100 miles, if you 
need a new truck, here's the 
one. Was $3,995.00, Now 

Mike's way. of saying 'Tlranks for tire 
Warm Welcome to Wayne' 

6 SALESMEN 
TO SERYE YOU 

'1915 'h-ton Ford Pickup, 4·speed, 
power steering, radio, 45,000 
rniles, this four speed deserves 
your attention. Was. $3,695.00, 
Now 

S:L295000 

1973. I HC 3/4 -ton Pickup, V·8 
aufomatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, radio, green 
color, this unit is dynamite for 
1973, 28,000 miles. Was $2,495.00, 
Sale ' 

S~.L 19~.OO 

1915 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door, 
V-8 automatic, 350· engine, air 
conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, power seats, 
radio, Whitewalls, brown color, 
cruise control, Now is. the time. 
Was $3,595.00, Now 

~,~L295.00 

1974 Caprice Coupe, automatic, II 
400 engine, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, whitewalls, cruise control, 
tilt wheel, local one owner, I 
Chevrolet's Fjnest Car. Was 
3,595.00, Now 

1913 Oldsmobile Delta Royale, 
2-door, V·S automatic, air condi
tioning, power steering, power 
brakes, green with black vinyl 
top, green interior. Was $2,695.00 
Now 

1913 Mustang, 2-door, V -8 auto· 
matic, radto, .. '/>.,,\tewalls, green 
with green ~~"W', super sharp, ..,. 
thiS could b(:~' four 2nd car. Was 
$2,995.00, Now 

* A.,aebee 

* Jack Brownell 

* Harlfln Persh 

* Tom Rooney' 
WHERE OUR CUSTOMERS SEND THEIR FRIENDS! 

'* lo,erSe"midt 

1< Hanlc Warrellmann 

Just Wesfof Wayne on Hwy. 35 
OPEN DAILY 8 • 8 THURSDAY NIGHTS TIL 9-

1973 Oldsmobile 98 lS, V·8 auto· 
m'atlc, air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
windows and Sp radio, new 
whitewalls, ~~"Q oJne owner, 
maroon with~ .. nite vinyl top, 
maroon interior, try to 'find a 
nicer one. Was S3,595.00, Now 

~~,"'" \\, 
~">'-

1970 Monte Carlo, 2-door, 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brake$, 
whitewalls, green with black 
Vinyl top, green interior, every· 
one loves a Monte Carlo. Was 
$1,895.00, Now 

$1,595.00 

automatic, air conditioning, 

'1'11"'''" \J " 
Ii, 

,I)~.,\ 
$3,395.00 11972 Chevelle Malibu, 4-doOf, v-a 

~.~2 a~;;!a~i!~ a~:a~~~~i~~~~:: ~;;:w~r~s~i~~~e~ow:rth br~~ee:~ P,C 
whitewalls, tilt wheel, green I interior. Was $2,095.00, Now "'0 .tQ,oS 
;,i,;~s,og,r~~: Interior Was ,1,995,00 S~~C'/' C410A 

$],895.00 ~A .,.~ 
J 1970 Chevelle Malibu, 2-door, V-a "'O~ , 'I automatic, 350 engine, radio, ~" 

1912 Oldsmobile 98 lS, V"8, tht~ green with green interior. Was 
has all power plus all the extra! $1,095.00, Now ,., 
a truly luxury car, blue COlOr!, I . .~ 
Was $2~595.00, Now . $905.00 . ~ , 

$2,295.00' 

~~j'L~, 

STEAKS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

Roy's way of saying 'Tlranks for 
Over 50 Years of Patronage to Coryell Auto' 

PHONE 375~3600 

.' 
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thing specIal? If so, chalrmOl> of oamlnatl,," ",uif'be' .~. 
for thl. YQar's Farm Ladl.. and senf 10 Mi-$. GI •• d!JIJ ... :: 
Apprec;:iatlon luncheon want to 51~ Falrac;:res Rd., .In: Wayn&~ _ ~ 
~~w_V{h~~e~-=--~."".to~t_.tn~Y., _'. Mrs; _§!!!n~Qn.. __ 4"!'Ut....:.-~ 
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114 Main. Wayn~. Nebraska 61787 , 
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.. Decis~ol1 Expected 
·On EmphasisPtant 

Stockholders In Emphasis, holders on June 16, recommend. sed an interest in purchasing the 
Inc., are scheduled to meet June ing that ,the building and proper. building. adding that she Is not 
30 at 4 p.m. in . the Wayne city ty be disposed of due to a fore. at liberty fa disclose identities at 
aUditorium to decide the dispo- closure action filed In Wayne this time. 
sifion of the company's buildtng County district court by Wayne A pre-trial conference for 
in the Wayne indust ... ial park. Federal Savings and Loan Asso. another case involving Empha. 

The Emphasis·board of direc· elation which holds a first mort- sis, Inc. is also scheduled for 
tors passeda,resoh,ltion to stock·- --gage on the buildlng, according July _6, '~t 2 p.m. 

to the court petition. The petition, filet! Ma'rch 8, 

Scouts to ColleCt 
Old Newspapers 

Boy Scout :rroop 174· will con
duct its regular monthly news
paper-dr-tve SaturQay in Wayne, 
Winside and Carroll. 

The Scouts are asking that 
"paper bun'dles oe placed at 

The - court record states the 1976, by Mn and Mrs. Lester 
mortgage was executed March "Dlck" Wacker and Mr. and 
4, 1974. The amount at the time' Mrs. Andrew Manes, all of 
the foreclosure action was flied, - Wayne, seeks to recover money 
Dec. 21.--1976, was about $362,000, t~ey and other Wayne residents 
including principal, Interest, and invested in Emphasis ~tock. 
taxes. According to the action filed 

A- pre-trial conference on the by Manes:- and_ Wacker, John 
case is scheduled for 3 p.m. on Addison antr-tharles Thomas of 
July _!S. Unless the issue' is Wayne approached the plaintiffs 
settled out of court before then, and other Wayne residents about 

C;ucllslde by 8;30 _a.m. part~es to the- 'case and their iI'J'lEtsting 10 _com_mpn and p~e-
Bundles should be -no --larger. -aitorneys--wiH--meet with the-- ferred_stock to provide equity 

tha~ 12- by. 18- by l~'inche~s. istrict judge In chambers to capiMI to establish EmphaSis, 
TWine for tY,IOg bundles IS avail- present for examination and Inc., as an industry in Wayne. 
able at Carhart Lumber Co - Identification all exhibits to be The company at the time had a 
pany. presented In the case and a list See EMPHASIS, page 8 

Swimming Class 

Begins Monday 
~first of 'three- -Swimming 

seSSions for youths of all ages 
will begin Monday at fhe -Muni· 
cipal Swimming Pool. 

Cost for the two·week lesson is 
50 cents per day or free to those 
-who have a -summer -pass.--T-he 
remaining sessions will start 
July i8 and Aug. 8. 

Persons wanting to find out 
moreaoout -limes -n;-ay can fhe 
pool at 375·1454. 

of wifnesses'to be heard. 
'Wayne Federal Savings and 

Loan president Betty Addison 
said some parties have expres-

[;celJlie Directories 

Are Now Available 
Need to find out who owns a 

particular motor vehicle? The 
an~wer should be in the 1977 
Wayne... County Iicense_pJate di
rectory issued Tuesday. 

Copies of the directory are 
available at participating busi
nesseS in- Wayne, Winside aner 

'Hoskins. 

Taxes Due July 1 
Statements for personal prop

erty taxes dUe for the second 
half of 1976 were maIled Mon
day, according to Wayne County 
treasurer Leon Meyer. 

Taxes become delinquent July 
1 and begin accruing nine per 
cent interest after the deadling, 
Meyer said. 

Payment can be made either 
in person at Meyer's office in 
the county courthouse or by 
mail. Meyer said the tax state
nient shOuld- be inciOdea wfieh 
payment is made. 

TERRY LESSMANN 

Trustees Board 

Scholarship Goes 

To Wayne Student 

~Agency Helping in Quest for Doctors 
Tom Kennedy believes Neb. community, he added, 

raska is the 9004 life. Communities should be en-
The Newman Grove farmer, couraged to seek physicians 

·who served in the Nebraska through the help of the referral 
Unlqmeral for eight years be· service in LIncoln. The service 
fore he became director of Neb-. will Screen applicants as well as 
,raska Manpower Referral Ser- the town itself and present each 
Vice, stands behind the idea that party with the facts. 
Nebraska has a lot to offer Before the start of Kennedy's 
doctors seeking- to start prac· talk, club preSident Bob Jordan 
tlces in the Cornhusker state. noted that club delegates Deryl 

Kennedy ·toltf members of Lawrence--and Dan Snerry will 
Wayne Kiwanis Ctub.-- Monday attend the Kiwanis International 
that there are at least 79 com- convention in Dallas, Tex, next 
munities in the state looking for week. 
doctors. The problem is there Before attending the Kiwanis 
aren't enough physicans to fill meeting, -K-ennedy tcuredr'tovT: 
the bill. dence Medical Center, which is 
. Therei'nave been quite a few actively trying to attract doctors 
-fQrelgn doctors inquiring about to locate in Wayne. 
starting in Nebraska, Kennedy As part of the doctor recruit
pointed out, but the referral ing effort, ~MC is In the process 

-----Service --nY'st· -wants----to·- locate of preparing a community bra
doctors who studied in one_of chure, in conjunction with 
two Nebraska medical Schools. Wayne State College and the 

.Describ!!'!g ~~lL~, a tough __ Chamber QL~merc_e_. ___ _ 
Jnshman, Kennedy went on to Included in the brochure will 
Say that the stat'e wants at lem be photographs and information 
to get its dolla~ value out of on the hospital, WSC, the Wayne 

_ 'physicians who train in Nebras- public school system, busi· 
A- 1977 -Wayne High -graduate ka. Whether a physican stays- in nesses, banks, sports, and other 

has been selected tQ receive a Nebraska depends a lot on the community faCilities. 
four-year State College Board of PMC administrator Sistet 
Trustees Scholarship to Wayne R S Therese Koch said the brochure 
State,Coliege. egistration et is designed to be of use by any 

an~el'~rs~es~~:nnLe~~~ao~n M~t For Recreation ~~~~~z~;~n~~~:s~~~Pi~1 ~~i 
Wayne High commencement place the brochure with medical 
exercises In May was named as hid . 
the recipient of a one-year Ne- Program at Park ~i~eo~ sSU~npIY g;~em~~~n:~~;~a~lf~ 
~raska ~niversity board of A special registration session to doctors interested in estab-

W
esgcents -c cholarship, and of- a- for the city parks and recreat;on lishing a practice in Nebraska. 

ooperating School Hospital officlal"S have already 
SC~Ola~shjp. ~~~:~ ~~~gr;:;uni;s,seC~sed~~= been in contact with individual 

~ as ~p~ed to accept the have not previously attende~. doctors, including one in Den-
trus ees

f 
sc 0 arship, valued at The p'ogram has bee'n meet- veri and graduates of the Uni-

$1,984 or eight semesters af versity of Nebraska Medi.cal 
WSC where -he will pursue a - ~~r~~~I~~~~~ ~~~~~ie~n~i~o~~~: Center at Omaha. 
degree in mechanical engineer· t.inue with regular activities at No commitments have been 
inb . . .. ~ressler Park Monday, but chil- made, Sister Therese said, but 
__ ~mng high sch9~1, Lessma~ dren .who haven't attended some doctors have expressed an 
wasdc.las.s president and com· before and wish to sign up are interest in the community. A 
pete In track. doctor in the last year of his 

ttwtted'to·do so beginning ·at 1(} residency at" Omaha said Wayne 

_ Lightning Sti!! ~ot Co~/e_tely Un~ersfood ;~~~i§::!n~71t~:Aa:g~~~: ~~£r!;:~:~~~ ~:E~~~~II;! 
-crghfmng. if struck bUildings m suppression technIques, measuring upper layers, and a large -negaTIve -:::at that tlmedre wNcorrunustgn ~~~~~r;:~(fqM~l-~f~t:;t ~~~e~~~ 
Wayne twice," less than a month and in atmospheric electricity over the open charge around a positive area in the 3;) at their convenience_ She first complete the remaining 
the United States annually kills more' ocean, and studying the apparent but lower portions of the cloud. added that youngsters who want three years of their re.idency 
people than tornadoes or hurricanes. elusive connections between IIghtnir;g The earth is normally negatively to take part in the program but requirement 

According to the National Center for and other events in the atmosphere;·lono. charged with respect to the atmosphere. will be absent for va'cations or 
Health Statistics, lightning each year sphere, earth and geomagneti.c'·field. As the thunderstorm passes over the other actiVities during part of 

a:::;~r~t'= ':!d:h:url~~~ ~e:~:. Wayne. Chamber of ~. 
luncheon---------rononor all 'arm woo; Mr$;--Et11i1~~1 said -all ~iiIfJI 
men on Thursday, June 30. 'far~ women are Invited -10-
Serving begins iii 12: JO p.m. at attend the . luncheon. ,- Women·· 
tlie Wayne State College Sfuaent w~". h.ve.notv~ .. beeri'·lriylteCI 
Union. ,.-' " .. ' are encouraged to stOp by one of 

Deadline for. nominating a the sponsoring Wayne buslness~ 
woman for the "Outstanding" es and register. Seating Is IIml
award is Saturdax, June 25. Any ted to 500 persons. 
organization or individual can A program will Include speak· 
submit the name of a woman ers on the metric system and 
they f~el has acc:ompllshe,d water use. Flowers are also-on 
much in the areas of good neigh- tap, with' Roger Nelson, local 
bor activities, contributions to iris grower and hybridizer, tel· 
clubs and community organlza· ling a~ut his hobby. 
tlon, work in the chur.ch, and Master of ceremonies will be 
gaining support from within the Glen Ellingson. A sing·a-lon9 
family. -~ - - --Will feafure--Sh-eryl -Kopperiia--

No special form is needed for and Jana' Rutledge. 

Food and Cars Ronk High 
In Local Spending Patterns 

Wha~ are Wayne County reSidents spending their money for 
these days? How much of their disposa.ble income finds its 
way into the cash registers of local retail stores? 

According to the late~t figures on m~rket a~lvity,· iust 
_released cons,Ume.c.... spend.in9----l th - - - -

relatlvely strong in the area. 
Despite the constant.y rising cost of goods and services, 

which more than offset the gain in personal income in some 
families, most local retailers were able fa report good results. 
Many of them topped their figures of fhe -prevIa-us year.---

The details are presented in a survey report made bv the 
Standard Rate and Data Service. It Indicates lust how jhe 
average family in each part of the country has been spending 
its retail dollar and the amounts it has been allotlng for food, 
cars, clothing, household supplies, furni.ture and the like. 

In Wayne County, it is shown, stores selling food and 
automotive equipment captured a large part of the, ~onsumer 
dollar. Bet~een them, they accounted for 49 per cent of all 
retail business locally, 

Elsewhere in the United States, th~y garnered 40 per cent of 
the total and, in the West North Central States, 39 per cent. 

Food expenditures alone, in local bakeries, supermarkets, 
butcher shops, grocery stores, delicatessens and other food 
outlets came to $3,914,000. 

This refers only to food that was bought for home 
consumption. Not includJ:!d is money that was_ spent ...Q.n_ the 
outside - in, lunchrooms, restaurants and other eating and 
drinking places. 

The report shows that the year was a good one for 
a.utomobile dealff' an_Q for those sellins... motMc;y_cle$~ .bo_~JSt 
trailers and related equipment and supplies. They accounted 
for a total of $8,229,000. 

Most other retail lines in the area also turned in good 
figures for the year. 

Sales of general merchandise, In department stores and 
variety shops, amounted to $1,971,000. 

"-w~~~~:: ::;~~~?ggr~~~:; ~~~~~-. .!t_~ts and oth~~ _ ~~Ies of_ 

Those specializing in furniture and home furnishings had 
sales totaling $648,000. 

Store Renovations in the Offing 
kills about 150 Americans, inlures an- Lightning, accordina to an NOAA ground, the negative charge in the base the remaining schedule are also 
other 250, and causes an estimated $100 publication is a secondary effect of elec· of the cloud induces a positive charge on welcome 10 attend. 
million in property IQss through struc- trification within a t~understorm cloud the ground below and several miles Mrs. Karel asked that she or 
tural damage, aircraft damage, livestock system. Updrafts of warm, moist air around the storm. The ground charge Instructors be notified when 

The Weather 

deaths and injuries, forest-fires, disrup· rising into -cold air can cause small follows the storm like an electrical youngsters will be gone, but 
tion-<-of--eleetromaglletie II 81lsmissions, - cumulus - douds---to -grow -into- the- large-~ - - shaaow-,-growtflg- s-tr-onger-ag--the negative-- emplotas-i-led ·that cloti-ldren are 
and other effects. cumulonimbus cloud systems we asso- cloud charge increases. The attraction welcome to come back to the 

Those figures might nof seem so ciafe with. thunderstorms. These turbu- between positive and negative charges program after an absence 
surprising when it is considered that an lent cloud systems tower above their -makes the positive ground current flow About 160 kindergarten 
estimated 1,800 thunderstorms are in companions, and dominate the atmos- up buHdings, trees and other elevated through eighth grade students 
progress over the earth's surface at any pheric circulation and electrical field objects in an effort to establish a flow of are Signed up for the program 
given moment, and that lightning strikes over a wide area. The tranSition from a current. But air, which is a poor conduc- now, Mrs. Karel said. Sessions, 
the earth somewhere 100 times each small cloud to a turbulent. electrified tor of electricity-,,~it2.sulates the cloud and arranged by age groups, meet 
second. giant can occur in as little as 30 minutes. ground charges, preventing a flow of daily, Monday through Friday. 

In the U.vted States, the south and east As a thunderstorm cumulonimbus current until large electrical charges are from 9.30 until 11 30 am 
are subjected to the heaviest number of devetops, interactions of charged parti- built up. ~ throuqh July 15 
thunderstorm days, up to 100 a year.' cles, external and internal_ electrical Lightning occurs when the difference 
Northeast Nebraska gets its share, how- fields, and- complex energy exchanges between the positive anp negative 
ever, 40 to 50 days a year according to produce a large electrical field within charges - the electrical potential -
the Natronal Oceanic and Atmospheric the cloud. No completely acceptable becomes great enough to ovecome the 
Administration (NOAA), theory explaining the complex processes resistance of the insulating air, and to 

Bids for sidewalk, curb ~nd 
gutter, and other downtown 
improvements a~e -sc"ed~iedTo 
be opened at the Tuesday night 
city council meeting. In the 
meantime, a;...co:ding to i,:" 
provement commlHee co-chair· 
man Roger Nelson, businessmen 
are getting ready to move ahead 
with improvement plans for 
their own. 

Designer Al Nelson of Red 

Date Hi Lo Precip. 
June 15 82 66 

88 62 1.25 
70 59 . 71 

86 56 .29 
80 56 
80 56 .08 
na na 

June Total: 2.63 

•.. ,~, .. " ~-.~ . June 17 
.~ ~ 

o , June 18 
. , t June 19 

.ct- ~~ June 20 ;r. . ~ _ - June 21 

Lightnin4'is the sUbjec't of considerable of thunderstorm electrification has yet force a conductive path for current to 
scientific interest ar NOAA, and the been advanced. But it is believed that flow· between the two charges. Potential 
agency's National Weather Service sev- electrical charge is important to forma- in" these cases can be as much as 100 
~re thunderstorm warnings carry impli- tion. of raindrops and ice crystals, and mllJl"on volts. Lightning strokes represent 
cit alerts that lightning can be expected' that thunderstorm electrification closely a flow of current from negatlve to 
and avoided. follows precipitation. poS"itive (in most cases), and may pro 

Commerce Department scientists at The distribution of electricity in a ceed from cloud to cloud, cloud to ground 
NOAA's Environmental Research Labor- thunderstorm cloud is usually a concen or, where high structures are involved, 
atories are experimenting with lightning tration of positive charge in the frozen See LIGHTNING, page 8 

oak, Iowa, met with owners of 
downtown businesses last June 
and 28 of ihem- contra-cted--with 
Nelson for de§igns to renovate 
their store fronts. 

None of the 28 have actually 
begun work to facelift their 
buildings since then, but plans 
are in the works for several, 
Roger Nelson said, also noting 
that the Gambles store has 
already completed a renovation 
project designed by the com
pany's own staff. 

Part of the delay in beginning 
renovations of store fronts has 
been due to the Iowa designer's 
work load, Roger Nelson said. 
AI Nelson is engaged in similar 
pr.ojects for several other Mid
west communities, and only 
about one,third of the original 28 
Wayne merchants who con
tracted for designs have receiv
ed drawings so far. 

Several of thOse who have 

WSC Course Takes Students out of Classroom, Into Cockpit 

JOHNSON SPACE Center aerospace education specialist John Donaldson will 
concentrate on NASA programs and research during the Wayne State College Aerospace 
Education Workshop which beglns--tmtay (Monday). The course elsa off.e~rs a tour of 
Offutt Air Force Base and Epply:Alr Field and a look at tt'!e workings.of the NASA 
Spacemobile. . 

"On hands" flight instruction, 
a tour of Offutt Air Force Base 
and Epply Air FIeld, and on-the 
spot learning in the NASA 
Spacemobile highlight the Aero
space Education Workshop 
which began Monday at Wayne 
State College. 

From byilding model air 
planes to flying actual aircrafts, 
twenty participants are covering 
every aspect of aviation in the 
three-week workshop. Designed 
for elementary and secondary 
school teachers, the workshop 
stresses aeronautiCS as an 
effective educational tool for 
classroom instruction. 

The Nebraska Department of 
Aeronautics is footing the bill for 
flight instruction at the Wayne 
airport. Manager AI Robinson 
and flight instructor Dave Ho
well wilt go over flight theory, 

. pre-flight activities, aircraft, 
and airport facilities with parti
cipants. 
, From Wedn.esday through Fri
day -John Donaldson, an aero
space education spetialist for 
NASA, was SCheduled to concen
trate on the NASA space pro
gram with partjcipants, dealing 
with NASA programs, research,· 

- aerospace education, and the 
·/Spi)ce-mobile." 

Donaldson, representing the 
Johnson Space Center in Hous
ton, Tex., is a faculty mEffi1ber 

of California State University. 
He received his bachelor of 
SCience degree from Center 
State University in Edmond, 
Cal., and his master degree 
from the State Univeslty of New 
York at Buffalo. 

Besides doing graduate wotk 
in several sfates, Donaldson has 
also taught SCience, done gui· 
dance counselor work, and 
served as science consultant for 
McGraw-HilI Publishing Com 
pany working on curriculum 
proiects. 

Participants will take off for 
Offutt Air Force Base Tuesday 
where they will tour the 
museum, base, and underground 
command post. The next day 
will feature a tour of Epply 
Field, the flight service station, 
and the control fower. 

Officials from United Airlines 
will also show their operation to 
workshop participants. Follow
ing will be a trip to the National 
Weather Service in North 
Omaha where a radiosonde will 
be launched. 

Offered for four gr.aduate 
credit hours, the Aerospace 
Workshop also'features :!maller 
projects such as.·_ constructing 
"small rockets and gliders. One 
project for the students Is· to 
package eggs well enough that 
they will 'not break when 
dropped from the top of the 

Carhart Science Hall. 
Throughout the three-week 

workshop, Major Stanley Grant, 
an Air Force Reserve officer 
from Iowa, wit I serve as a 
liaison officer between the 
school and the Air Force. From 
July 5-7 he will also instruct on 
"The Airplane as a Vehicle of 
Transportation," "Advanced 
Navigat,ional and Electronic 
Support Systems," and "Mili
tary Aerospace Survival Train
ing." 

Maj. Grant, wha works for 
Iowa as the state geologist, was 
once a U·2 pitot for the Air 
Force. 

A representative from Cessna 
Aircraft is also scheduled to 
speak to partiCipants. Plans are 
also underway to bring in a 
representative from the Analog. 
Training Computers, who will 
demonstrate a responding con
trol instrument panel. 

Information about aerospace 
will be provided by the following 
companies during the workshop: 
Cessna, Analog Training Com
puters, Sanderson (curriculum 
materials)' Estes Rocket Com
pany, Beachcraft and Piper 
Aviation Companies, and the 
.Federal Aviation Admlnlstra. 
tlon. 

Frank Prather, head of the 
division of math and science, 

serves as workShop coordinator. 
Among the participants at 

WSC are eight latecomers, who 
returned Tuesday from WaSh
ington, D.C., via milifary air
craft. 

The participants from through
out the area spent five days In 
Washington with expenses limit
ed to room, board and extra 
activities. The U.S. Air Force 
pays the round· trip transporta
tion bill to and from Offutt Air 
Force Base and the Andrews Air 
Force Base in Washington, D.C. 

A type of extra credit activity 
for the Aerosp.ace Education 
Workshop, the agenda for the 
Washington trip Includecf a tour 
through the White House, the 
Goddard Space Flight Cehter, 
and the U.S. Capitol. 

At a dinner and social hour, 
I'Ioonday, participants met with 
Air Force personnel and N~bras
.ka politicians Including Con
gresswoman Virginia Smith. 
Congressman Charles Thone. 
S·enator Carl Curtis, and Senator 
Edward lorlnsky. 

The renowned "NebraSka 
Breakfast" w~-s also on the 
agenda for the group. Before 
departing Tuesday the partlcJ· 
pants -attended ,the breakfast In 
the Capitol with Nebraska ROntl
clans expected to be on hand. 

received drawings are ready to 
.9..0_ ~h~~~ w}th_i~lL P!'".fliects ~s_ 
soon as arrangements with con
tractors can be completed. 

Nelson, a partner in the Swan· 
McLean Clothing store, said he 
plans to begin renovation of the 
store front as soon as his con· 
tractor can begin, hopefully 
within 30 days. 

Dale Gutshall, owner of Dale's 
Jewelry, is also waiting tor his 
contractor to begin. Gutshall 
said he talked to a construction 
firm last fall about undertaking 
the project as soon as possible. 
The work has been delayed but 
Gutshall is hoping the work can 
begin in July . 

The jeweler makes no attempt 
to restrain his enthusiasm for 
the face lifting phase of the 
downtown improvement project. 
"I woutd have loved to have 
been the fir5-t on~ to have my 
building project done, and set an 
example," he said. 

Mern Mordhorst also can· 
tracted for a design for his 
Goodyear Tire store. He was 
pleased with the drawings and 
plans to follow it in repainti~g 

the building. Mordhorst said he 
also intends to install a new sign 
at the business, but is waiting to 
find out whal sign regulations 
for the district will be before 
proceeding with the project. -

The State National Bank has 
also received its design and 
although no final decision has 
been made yet concerning what 
will be done, David Ley said the 
bank is planning to complete 
some outside remodeling of the 
building. 

Noelle Appointed 

To Wayne County 

Vets COl1m1ittee 
Frank Noelle Tuesday was 

appointtkt to the Wayne County· 
veterans service committee by 
the county board of commis· 
sioners . 

Noelle replaced Dewey Thom· 
as who resigned after compJet
ing his term of office. ~e 
appointment is for five yea,..s~ 

The commissioners alsd· 
turned down a request for flnan~ 
dal support for the Greater: 
Nebraska Health Systems Ageh .. 
cy, and granted an easement to. 
George Bodtak, permltlnghlm 
to cross a county road with 
irrigation pipe. 



Nine Wayne :County 4·H girls 'Mrs. Dennis 

project workshop 'at Bressler to find examples of various art lich assisted with planning and 
Park in Wayne June 15. All of elements, such as color combln- conducting 'the workshop. 
the girls ar~ enrolled in the new ati~nSt }extures, s~apes and Iv\others who attended lncluded 
"Oeslgl\ All Around You" 4~H forms. ______ . _.__ Mrs. Neil- Sandahl. Mrs. Karl 

"proTecf'------ . -- - ->------- -- Two skill workshops' were Otte, Mrs. Adolph Meyer, Mrs. 
Kathy_ K.J~h{l. __ area_l1ome _ex-__ offered to heJp._girls.learn basic - Bob Nissen, Mrs.--John VakocI 

-tenSion a~ent, opened the work· off·loom weaving techniques and Mrs. Warren Baird and Mrs. 
shop with a d~scusslon of the patchwork techniques, Arnold Emry. 
color .wheeL and--color:: .combina-... Girls--atfendtng the-home en-- ---

~oo~~ a~~ ;~a~~I:nd~e::~~ ~i~i,:e:e\hW~~~~~~~~ Ja~e:r~ Museum 9pen 

~ 

ConnieSt,u.¢kwischJune 

dary ~Iors by experimenting Karen Longe, Pam Nissen, June 
with tie and dye adivifies under Meyer, Anita and Karen San· 
the direction of Anna Marie dahl, Karla Otte and Shelly 
Kreifels, Mea extension agent at Emry. 
the Northeast Station. near Con- Wayne County home environ-
cord. ment project leaders Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr~eman 
Decker and Willis Johnson will 
be hosts at the Wayne County· 
Historical Museum tonight 
(Thursday) from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Hosts at the museum Sunday, 
from 2 to 4 p.m., will be 
Win ifred Thompson and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Cletus Sharer, BffcEfof M-ichQell,,'cfrfes·~ 90wa CWeaalllg cpeallilea 

The engagement of Karen Echtenkamp to Phillip 
Kendall of Jefferson, la. has been announced by fhe 
couple's parents, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkamp of 
Wayne and Otha Kendall of Jefferson, la. ' 

The museum- is located at 
Seventh and Lincoln Sts. 

St. John's Lutheran Church of 
Battl~ Creek was the scene of 
the June 1 Lafternoon ceremony 
whi~f1_ uD.it!;!~_ in _marriage ~Q!IDje 
Stuckwisch and Michael Manes. 

Reeves of Battle Creek. Battle C,eek High School, 'at- You'ngsterslnvited to 

Attend BibleSchool 
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stuckwisch 
of Battle Creek and the bride
groom _ is the son _of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Manes of Wayne. 

The newlyweds are making tended Northeast Technical 
their home in Norfolk where Community College in Norfolk. 
th.e_ hci.degJ"-Oonl __ is. emplo-y-.ed_The_brld.egroom-gradu.aiecifrom 
with Pinkerton Security Services Wayne High School in 1975 and 
and ·the bride at Aleo Discount attended Wayne State College 
Store. and Northeast Technical Corri-

Miss E'ch_lenk~IJ1P_ is tbe _ owner: and _ operator af 
Karen's Hair Affair'e In Jefferson, la. Her fiance is district 
super.visor for the Colonial Baking Co. of Des Moines, la. 

An Aug.· 13 wedding is being planned at the Open Bible 
Churth in Jefferson. 

"All youngsters of the -c'6mmun
ity are invited to' attend vacation 
Bible'school C:IMSes 'cWffle: 'nde~ 
pendent Faith Baptist Church, 
located at 203 E. 10th St., in 
Wayne. 

The bride, a 1976 graduate of mUliity College. 

Honor attendants for the 
couple were Linda Stuckwisch of 
Riverdale, N.Y. and David Hix 

Married at Laurel 
. of Wayne_ Bridesmaids were 

Ann Bussey of Battle Creek, 
Sally Relsser of Norfolk -and' 
Jane Manes and Patti Manes, 
both of Wayne. Groomsmen 
were GatY Munter and Peter 
Manes, both of Wayne, Andrew 
Manes Jr. of Fremont and Don 
SChinkus of Columbus. 

MR. AND MRS. MONTE BURNS 'were united In marriage 
Saturday, June 4, at the United Methodist Church In 
Laurel .. _Mrs.. Burns,- nee. Ugda I(ay_ Sfrivens, is. the 

I daughter of· Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Str/vens of Dixon. The 
bridegroom's parents ar/" Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burns of 

, Laurel. ,- . Flower girl was Marie Manes 
of Fremont and ring bearer was 
David Schinkus of Columbus. 

immanuel Women 
AttendLaaiesAid 

The bride. given in marriage 
by her parents, appeared in a 
white dacron polyester organza 
floor-length gown. The empire 
waistline was highlighted by a 
round yoke {1eckline and 10119 
!iheer sleeves ilnished with a 
double cuff of embroidered 

Members of the Imman-uel 
Lutheran Ladies Aid met at the 
church Friday afternoon. Co
hostesses were Mrs_ Merle 

---R~-r- and Mrs. Mar-v in 
Ecfitenkamp. 
'The Rev. Ronalil Holling had 

the lesson taken from the Quar
h'!rly, entitled "JOY in Little 
Things." 
, :h"he business meeting was con-

·······WeFewPicnic 
tteid at Park 

Eight members of the We Few 
Hom€ Extension Club and their 
families met for a picnic last 
Thursday at Bressler Park in 
Wayne. 

dueted by Mrs. Reuben Meyer. floral motifs. The semi A.line 
Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp gave skirt was accented with match. 
the visitation report. lng lace motifs, and a, rtarrow 

Mrs. Irma Brammer reported embroidered Venise trim en. 
-on plans for the- 95th anniver- circled the flared-chapef-tengfh 
sary observance of the church_ train. She wore a fingertip veil 
Mrs. Brammer is gathering can· of nylon illUSion, etched with 
firmation pictures to have Venise lace and he!d in place !J.y 

-copies made. - A motion -was- --aITiafc-h-ing Camel9t cap. 
made to have Christian Studios The bride carried a cascade of 
make the reprints. Pastor KraB- blue roses and white stephanotis 
man will be guest speaker for accented with white baby's 
the annlversa,:"y. breath and white st-reamers, 

ihe June birthdays of Mrs. featuring a detachable white 
Pearl Echtenkamp, Mrs. Viola cattleya orchid corsage. 
Roeber and Mrs. Nila Schuttler The bride's attendants were 
were-honol cd Iii sOllg. 

Named to committees were white 'Organza royal ,blue 

Two Courtesies Given 
Melva Kraemer of' Wakefield 

was honored recently with twQ...; 
bridal showers. 

Fifteen guests ·t,:"om Wayne, 
Wakefield and Allen attended a 
grocery shower .Sunday after
noon at the Up-Town-- Cafe iri 
Wakefield. Decorations were in 
pastel colors. Connie Carlson 
conducted games. 

Hostesses for the fete were 
Connie Carlson of Wayne, 
Marvel Rahn of Allen and Diane 
Kieckhafer of Wakefield. 

Friday evening, a monetary 
shower for Miss Kraemer was 
held at St. John's Lutheran 
Church- In Wakefield. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Ray Prochaska, Mrs. 
Walden Kraemer, Mary Pro-

.l.< chaska, Mrs. Esther Dersch, 
Mrs. Steve Kraemer, Mrs. Bill 
Mattes and Mrs. Harold Holm, 
all of Wakefield. 

Thirty-three guests were 

Auxiliary Meets 

gistered fre)m Wakefield and 
Fremont. Decorations_ jnduded 
a floral arrangement In the 
bride's chosen pastel colors. 
Games, a reading and singing 
were led by Mrs. Ray Prochas
ka. 

Miss Kraemer, .who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Kraemer of Wakefield, 
wiJi become the July 2 bride of 
David Elton at St. John's Lu
theran Church, Wakefield. Elton 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Elton of Fremont. 

Coupfe-Wed~ 

54 Years 
N1r. and. Mrs. John Asmus- of 

rural Hoskins celebrated their 
54th year of marriage Sunday in 
their home. 

Guests fa 'honor - the occasion 
'were· the Marvin Asmus family 

The Wayne Auxiliary 3757 ~au~=e~e~in~:, ~~~u~~: ~~ 
~~~~a~i~~e~~~ Eo~~e~u~s~~ Plymesser family _of _ Omaha, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Carlson of Blair. Lyle Thieses and Jeremy Schulz 

F!orence Ko~lin conducted the ~el~~~~OI~f ~~~fO~~m~:~s ~~e~ 
busrness m.eetrng and hostesses manns, Jerry and Brian, of 

Janlce
l 
Barelrn~~ Win.slde......a..ndJ~ack~ 

Kearney. 

Classes will run June 27 
through July 1 from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon for. youngsters in kinder
garten througtr-eighth grade . 

Youngsters who would like 
rides, to attend classes should 
call 375:~?91 ':Ir 375·3413. 

Next regular meeting will be 
July li at 2 p.m. in the home of 
Allrs. Dennis Lutt. Plans will be 
made for the county fair. 

Mrs. Reuben Meyer and Mrs. printed roses. Blue velvet ribbon 
Arnold Roeber, Visiting; and accented the high rise waistline 
Mrs. Viola Roeber, Mrs. Elmer and puffed slee.,ves. Ruffle endr
Schrieber, Mrs. Ben Hollman cled the neckline and hemline of 
and Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp, the gowns. The maid of honor 
cleaning. wore a white braid picture hat 

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL MANES 

The next regular meeting date 
has been changed to July.11. A 
family picnic is planned for July 
2 at 7 p.m. at the Bonnie 
I\I\ohlfeld home. 

t ~ CUS[OI11 CP[ctll~e g~OIni1lq 

Next meeting will be, July 21. trimmed with royal blue ribbon 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. fashioned with u bow and 
Marvin Rewinke! _and Mrs. Du'le --:.treamers. and -1h'9---br-idesmalds 
Lessmann. -- --- wore shaded blue pictures hats. James KoontzesMarried 

~ .. cA ,I CP,'i.l< 

~ .. n\iqinaQ (JiQ CPalJ1lil1g< 

1 • ~ruCplu,eo, i· uUeiaQ CUMQ- 'J!a.qiOq< 

it; g.~~ouc~ 
CruOQYII C\){li20c 

'J7S'J091 
I02t) gllOi cAlc,uc 

Fenske Families 
Meet at Hoskins 

Members of the Fenske family 
met for a potluck dinner Sunday 
at the Brotherhood Building in 
Hoskins. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske of 
Hoskins were in charge of ar· 
rangements. 

Sixty relatives attended from 
Mountain Grove, Mo.; Color~do 
Springs and Lafayette, Colo. i 
Sun City, Ariz. i San Diego, 
Calif.; Fairmont, Minn.; Rapid 
City. S.D.; Broken Bow, Ber
wyn. Norfolk, Winside and Has· 
kins. 

rTHANKYOOi ~ Citizens of Wayne. 

n~ We've Been Serving You for 6 Months 8. W S n 
u Been Greatl U 
n To Ce'eiJrate We're Cutting Prices. n 
U Only $1475 to t1ean any average room U 

~ U" "I po., "";" ."",,,.~ 0". i 
~ OFF Any Chair Or Couch ~ 

~ ] 'U " ..... _ ....... " [ ~ 

~
n ~~. ~ r~~E.Y BE" - C~,15, ... ;,$ n 
U .- (wuccepf eolleet calls) U 

Bear's Carpet J 
". Cleaning 5eAice 
L:~!:!:=~efOreaJUI~ ~~ 

They carried fireside baskets of 
blue carnations and blue and 
white daisy pompons accented 
with baby's breath .,and white 
streamers. ! 

The men in the wedding party 
wore light blue tuxedoes. 

Mrs. Stuckwisch wore a pink 
dress with a pink rose corsage 
and Mrs. Manes chose a light 
green gown with a yellow rose 
corsage. 

Guests, registered by Mrs. 
Andrew Manes Jr.r,{)f Fremont, 
were ushered into the chUrch by 
Todd Beiermann, Lee Echten. 
kamp, Monte Lowe and ,Paul 
Mallette, all of Wayne. The Rev. 
Raymond Stuck wIsch of Peoria, 
III. officiated at the dOUble ring 
rites. 

Julie Johansen of 8attle Creek 
sang "Oh Perfect Love," accom
panied by Sharon Wacker of 
Battle Creek. 

A dinner and dance were held 

The marriage of JoAnn West· 
fall Van Buskirk to James 
Koontz II was solemnized in 7: 30 
p.m. rites June 16 at the home of 
the bride's brother, Larry West· 
fall"of Cou'neil Bluffs, la. 

Pt3rents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Westfall of Eagle 
and Dr. and Mrs. James Koontz 
of Haslings 

The Rev. Peter J. Koontz of 
Coundl Bluffs, brother of the 
bridegroom, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. 

Marjorie Westfall of Eagle 
served her sister as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaid was Mary Jo 
Lundin at Allen, Bart GotCh of 
Allen was best man and AI 

Jeffrey Bruggeman 

Baptized at Hoskins 
at the Elks Club in Norfolk Jeffrey Allan Bruggeman, son 
following the ceremony. Hosts of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bruggeman 
were Mr. and Mrs. Max Raasch of Hoskins, was baptized during 
of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. sel"viccs Sunday morning at the 
Arnold Stuckwisch of Elizabeth, Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
III. Gifts were carried by Ro· Church, Hoskins. 
Nelle Fundum and Pam Swartz, The Rev. Wesley Bruss offi. 
both of Battle Creek, and Connie dated. Jeffrey's godparents are 
Schinkus of Columbus. Larry Bruggeman and Mrs. 

Mrs. Peter Manes of LanSing, Roger Wertenberger. 
III. and Mrs. Joe Manes of Dinner guests afterward in the 
Lowell. Ind. cut and served the Bruggeman home were Mr. and 
cake. DeAnn Haase of Battle Mrs. Roger Wertenberger of 
Creek served punch. Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 

Waitresses were Julie Wisch, Gotschall of Fremont, and Del. 
Joan Henn, Deb Nathan and bert Offo, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lynette SchUlZ, all of Norfolk, , Olto, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Otto and 
and Barb Bierman and Tami Delilah 0110. <111 of Norfolk. 

Policy on Weddings 
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and 

photographs of weddings involving families ·living in the 

Wayne area. 

We fee! there is widesprend interest it] local and area 

weddings and ate happy to make space available for their 
publication. 

Because our readers are interested in current news, we 

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publ1cation 

be in our office within 10 days after the date of the ceremony, 

Information submitted with a picture after that deadline will 

not .,be 'carried as a stury but will be used. in a cutline 

un.derneath the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the 

story appears in the paper must be in our ,office within three 

weeks after the ceremony. 

Koontz 01 Uncoln was grooms· 
man. 

The bride wore an ivory knee
lenqth sun dress and carried a 
han~d bouquet of daisies and 
baby's breath. Her attendants 
carried three long stemmed 
daisies with baby's breath: 

Mrs. Westfall wore a blUe, 
green and 'white striped knit for 
her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Koontz chose a bone and brown 
knit dress with a iacket. 

A reception was held that 
evening in the Larry Westfall 
home for 25 guests. The bride. 
groomls sister, ·Mrs. Robert 
Murphy of Omaha cut and 
served the cake. Mrs. Earl 
Westfall of Eagle poured and 
Mrs. Larry Westfall served 
punch. 

The couple will make their 
horne at Git'tner, where the 
bridegroom will coach in' the 
public school. He graduated 
from Hastings High School in 
1970, from Hastings College in 
1974, and did advanced graduate 
study at Creighton University. 
The bride graduated from Win· 
side High School in 1970; 

74 at Reunion 
The Guy Sherman family reo 

union was held June 12 at the 
Laurel -city park. 

Seventy-four relatives attend· 
ed from Vermillion, Irene and 
Volin, S.D.; Geneva, Benedict. 
Wahoo, Norfolk, Laurel, Dixon, 
Wayne and Ponca. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne - Pierce· Cedar. Dixon ThUrston - Cuming _ Sta~ton 
and Madison Counties; $8,79 per year, $6,58 for six months, $.<1.86 
for three months. Outside cQunties mentioned: $10.25 per y(!ar, -
$8.00 for six months, $6.75 for three months. Single copies 15 

.cents. 

Share a 
smile with 
someone 
special 

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for 

~f~~~:n~~~n~u:o~~~ection 88~ 
backgrounds. 
Select additional portraits .. 
and save up to Y3 compared 
to 1975 prices. 
See our new large Decorator Portrait. 
Your complete satisfaction guaranteed or your money 
cheerfully refunded~ 

No obligation to buy additional portraits 

Thurs., June 30, Fri;,July J, Sat., July 2 

fast Hwy. 35 - Wayne, HE 

One sitting per subject - $1 per subject for additional sub
jects, groups, or individuals in the same famil!,l Persons 
under 18 must be accD:.mpanied by parent or guardian. 
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Mann, and Renn·ee SUlanne 
Puis, daughter of Mr _ and Mrs. 
Dennis. Puis, all of Hoskins, 
were among the 72 nursing 
students who graduated at the 
74th annual commencement of 
St. Joseph Mercy School of 
Nursing·Marian Health Center, 

·SloUx elf'Y. 

_ BE:AoRD :: Mr. and Mrs. Randy David Krlstian, 8 Ibs., 7 Ol., June 
Beard, Wakefle-il;t, - a- daughter; 6. Grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy 
JuHe ~ae :lean, 6 Ibs. 3 th oz., June. Kvols, Tucumcari. N.M: Great 

---M,-WaitHteld -Healtn-;~are C-entef'.--- grandmothers are--MFS-. -Othilde-
. Kvols, Wayne, and. Mrs. Lucille 

.1005 - Mr. and Mrs. Tim Joos, ThOmpSOh, Laurel. 
~~y'n_~, ~ __ ~M,_ J_~son.---.8.tl!I]~D'l.'--'!. 
Ibs., 14 oz., June 19, Wayne Provi. 
den~e Medical Center. 

KVOLS - Dr. and Mrs. Larry 
Kvols,· Rochester, Minn., a son, 

8 Homemakers 

Answ.er Roll 
Mrs .. George Biermann enter

tained the Happy Homemakers 
Extension Club Thursday after
noon in her home, Eight mem
ber answered roll call. 

MA,RT-INO'/i;l..E _' Mr--:-c;-o·. , ..• ,,~ .. -
Steve Martindale, ConCOrd, a 
daughler, Amber El'lzabeth, 8Ibs., 
J4 OZ" June 21, Wayne Providence 
Medi"sal Center. 

tNlGt-I fJ/Ir. and Mrs. John Nigh, 
Wayne, a son, Eric John, ~a Ibs., 6 
oz., June 21, Wayne Providence 
Medica) Center, 

OTTE - Mr, and Mrs. Allen Offe. 

~il~~~~:n;la;6~ 
Grandparents are Mrs. Minna, 
otte, WaVne, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Finrud. Minneapolis, 

SCHROEDER - Mr. and Mrs. 

RENNEE PULS 

Mrs. Wade, who graduated 
with honors, y.'ill be working at 
Our Lady of Lourdes' Hospitfil in 
Norfolk. Miss PuIs, a 1975 grad
uate of Norfolk Senio.... High 
School, plans to work at Memor
ial Hospital in Ftemont. 

Members discussed goals for 
the coming Club year, Mrs. 
MiI~r~ct Jone~,_ Mrs. Del\(in 
Mik~elsen· and Mrs. Alvin "Mohl
feld reported on the state can, 
vention they attended recently 
in Norf(iJlk. 

Duane Sch.-beder, Wayne, a son, 
Trevor Duane, 6 Ibs., 131/2 oz., 
June _17. Wayne _Providence _Medi· 
cal Center, 

SIEVERS - Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
- Sievers, Wayne, a daughter, Stacy 

Michelle, Bibs, 131/2 oz., June 17, 
Wayne Providence Medical Cen_· 
lee 

Public Invited to Hear 

Singers at Wakefield 

The Rev. Laurence Burns, 
hosp!tal chap~ain, presided at 
Friday's· ceremonies and Dr. 
Daniel M. Youngblade, presi
dent of Marian Health Center St_ 
Joseph Unit Me.dieal and Dental 
Staff, extended greetings to the 
graduates on behalf of the staff. 
The commencement address 
was given by three members of 
the graduating class, 

The graduates were preseflted 
b.y Jo Ann Erickson, R.N., M'.A., 
director of'the schO"ol of nursing, 

Members. req~ived materi.;,] on 
the lesson "Household: Inven
~tory/' and Mrs. Charles Stelling 
showed Slides on the Nebraska 
Extension Council tapestry. 

'jul.y 21 meetfng will be in the 
-home of~Mfs>. "Val' Damme. 

WISEMAN - Dr. and Mrs. Willis 
Wiseman, Wayne, a son, Erik 
Marc Treman, 7 Ibs., 14 oz., June 
_20, Wayne Provid'e'i\ce Medical 
Center. . ............. . 

TrIumphant Sound will pre
sent a program of contemporary 
gospel music Monday evening at 
a at the First Christian Church" 
in Wakefield, according to ·the 
Rev. Charles Gard, pastor: of the 
Wakefield-·cnurch. ' 

CWeddill9 Qet at 

CWa~ebteQd C~lIftC~ 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gustafson· of Wake

field announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Judy 
Ann Gustafson, to David Boggs, son of Mr. 
an~ Mrs. Willard Boggs of Omaha. 

, Thetgroup of five men and ftve ~;r~eJh~y ~i~tIZ;n~~r;~:rg~~~; 
~~~:t~a~e~Oel~:~~ ~~~~a)tt~~ '-;Vestrick, administrator of St. 

Manhattan, Katl· MCC is recog c . ·J.o~:~jie~!1t~· the day, bacca-'au: 
nized for the uniqueness and reate services were held at St. 
quality of the education pro- Michael Church for the school of 

~~~;r~~~~~ed~~hit~t~t~rde~~~·~ nurSing graduates. . 

tional institutions .. including 
Kansas State University_ 

Their summer travels will 
take them ·into 12 states, where 
they will present concerts In 
churches and camps. 
T~e publk is invited to hear 

their message through their 
music and personal witness on 
Monday evening at Wakefield. 

Shower Given 

For May Bride 
Mrs. Darrel Zweygardt of St. 

Francis". Kan. was guest of 
honor at a bridal shower June 12 
in the Albert Damme home, 
Wayne. , 

Reunion Set 
Former students and teachers 

of the Sholes Schoo! are remind
ed that the annua~ alumni picniC 
will be held this Sunday at noon 
at the Sholes Schoolhouse. 

Persons planning to attend are 
asked to bring a picnic dinner 
and dishes. Coffee will be fur
nished. Chairmen for this year's 
reunion are Merlin Kenny of 
Carroll and Mrs. Paul Young of 
Randolph. 

AAUW Donates Pro~eeds 
~;S~~;d~~h~~~~~e~ ~~~i~;n~~~:enn:S~~~~!~~i~~ ~ni~~~~iIZssW~:::t ~~~~~~::i~e;tlx 
portion of the proceeds from last year's second annual AAUW house tour were used to 
purchase the five-piece set, which features wooden and scroll work handles. Pictured 
examining the service, cJ6ckwise from front, are Mrs. Stan Burst, chairman of the 
AAUW house tour committee, Mrs. Jociell Bull, director of the Senior Citizens Center, 
and Cheryl Hall, AAUW president. Mrs. Burst said the remainder of the house tour pro
ceeds were used to purchase a hairr:fryer for the Region IV Office of Developmental 
Disabilities Children's Development Cen-ter, and'for scholarship funding for AAUW 
members-aaoss-the country to-retuf'O---fe-coUege. 

c ~ Miss . Gustafson· a'-'d her fiance are stu
dents at Chadron State College in Chadron. 

An Aug. 20 wedding is planned at the 
Sa!~r:n Lutheran Church in Wakefield_ 

Mrs. B. Porter 

Mrs. Zweygardt is the former 
Jacque Sievers, daughter of 
LeRoy Sievers of Wakefield. The 
couple were married May 21 in 
evening rites at the Salem 
Lutheran Church in St. Francis 
and are making their home near 
St. Francis, where the bride" 
groom is engag.~d in farming. 

~ ..... h_urIljiiiiiiiiiC;;ph ___ N_o--:t~ic ..... e_s_"",} 
Wayne Couple 

ObserveSi!¥er 
Wedding Sunday 

Gue-sts Were 'presenf from 
Laurel, Concord, Allen, Wake
field, Wayne, Belden, Dixon and 
Norfolk to help Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Swanson -of rUf'ai Wayne 
observe their silver wedding 
anniversary Sunday afternoon 
and evening at their home. -

We Are Moving About 20 guests attended the 
Recognized June bridal fete. Hostesses were 

1°"-" ...... __ .... , . _. _ ~~n~y ~u~aldt and Sue Lorenz, 
____ ~!!~Se ~9'r.e. growing. I ' A tamily picnic f.or members ROJh of ,Randolph, Natalee Lan-

_ ~ __ oL .. t.he_~-M~_E.xten._/jSl1i9..Etr..._QL.~~!""r9}1 _and Kris 
Thanks to our many ha,py custonler;:--~· sion Club was held at Bressler Milchell, Mary Sievers and Lori 

Park in Wayne Monday evening. Sievers, all of Wa~efield. 

As of Monday, June 27, see us at 

3j)jMain 
(old Wayne Federal Bldg.) 

Wes' Pflueger Agency 
Your Reljable Independent Agent 

Mrs. Bob Porter, a member of 
the club, was congratulated on 
being elected recently to the 
office of state vice president of 
the Nebraska Council of Home 
£xtension Clubs. 

It -~as annOUnced that - th·e 
Three M's Club will work at the 
extension fair booth at Ihe 
Wayne County Fair on Saturday, 
July 30 from 2:30 to 6 p.m. 

The club will not meet during 
July and August. The next meet 
ing is set for Sept. 19 with Mrs; 
Hilbert Johs. Mrs. Dick Baier 
will have the lesson, entitled 
"Women as Learners." 

Ann iversary 

Fete Planned 

beck oJ Allen are planning 
to celebrate their 30th 
wedding anniversary with 
J street dance in Allen this 
Friday evening from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. 

All friends and relatives 

are invited to attend the 
evont 

1000/0 POLYESTER 
Over 500 Yards 

DOUBLE 
KNITS 

-OFF FULL BOLTS 
-SOLID COLORS 
• FASHION PRINTS 
A fantastic selection of polyester 
double knits 'rom a majormiJI. Hand 
selected - full bolls . striclly IIrsl 
quality. All 60 inches wide. All 
machine washable. Compare this 
value anywhere. 

- MAIN FLOOR 

yd. 

Another Group 

of 500 Yards 

MAIN FLOOR 
PIECE GOODS DEPT. 

AS'SEMBLY OF GOO CHuRCH 
iDave Prescott, pastor) 

SUllday: Sunday school, '( 45 a m 
worship, 10.AS. evening service. 7 30 
pon 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

iLarry Ostercamp, pastor) 
SUllday: Sunday school, 10 cl.ln., 

wor~llip, 11, f'venmg serVice, 7 30 
p.rn 

Wednesday. Bible ~tudy, 8 pm 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTH"'RAN CHURCH 

Gra,nland Rd. 
W.sconslllSYllod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor! 
Sunday Worsll'p, wdfl com 

munlon first Sunday of Pilch month, 
10 ·j5am 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. M.lttson, pasfor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 ,} m 
nursery, 10 to 12 11 

Wednesd<lY: Bible 7 30 P rn 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor! 
Sunday; Sible study, 9:3Q am.; 

worship and communion, 10·30 
fellowship hour, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p m 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTt-iERAN CHURCH 

Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 a m 

worship, Wllh special musIc by 
vacation Bible schoot classes, 10:30. 
congregatIOnal picnic,~2 noon 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth--i!:dmonds, pastorl 
Sunday: Worship, 930 il m 

church school, 10 45, Northeast DIS 
Irlel 
Lake, leave 
~lcniC at 6. 

picnic at Grove 
church al 2 pm, 

Monday: Council on Minislries. 7 
pm; administrative board, 8 

Tuesday: Facil"y development 
committee, 1 pm 

Wednesday: Men's prayer tjreak 
fast, 630 am, prayer group, 7 30 
P'Tl 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

iJohll Upton, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school and B,ble 

CIClSS('S, 9 am. worship, 10. 
Lulherdn Hour, broadcast KTCH. 
1:30 pm 

Monday: Duo Club, B pm 
Tuesday: Saliba II practiCe, 7 15 

pm 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 E. 10th St 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 am 
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 30 
pm 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 
For free bus transportation call 

375-3413 or 375-2358 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school, 7·30 
p.m., service meeting, S·30, at King 
dam Hall, Norfolk. 

Sunday: Public talk, 9·30 a.m.; 
watchtower study, 10:30, al Wayne 
Woman's Club room 

For more Information call 
375-1155 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Sunday: Early service, 9 a m." 

Sunday school. 10: late service, 11, 
broadcast KTCH 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPiSCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E. 10th St. 
I James M. Barnett, pastor) 

5unday:_Morning prayer, )0:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

Friday: St. Mary's Men's Club, 8 
p.m. 

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m ; contes· 
sions, 5:30 10 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Sunday; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Monday: Mass, a a m.t" St. Mary'S 

parish council, 7:30 to 9 p.m 
Tuesday: Mass, B a.m.; St. 

Mary's Guild, 8 p.m. 
Wedn'esday: Mass, 5;30 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Doniver peterson, pastor) 
SUfiday: Sunday church school. 

9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Wednesday: Northeast Sunday 
school assoc,at,on, 9.30 a m 

THEOPtULUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday; Worship. 9.30 a.m 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 945 ,1 m , 

coffee and fellowsh,p hour, 1035 
Monday. The Sess,on, 7.30 p m 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus ~t,rVlce to Wakefield 

church services call Lee SWinney, 
j7S 1566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Franc,s, pastor) 

sunday. Sunday school, 10 am 
worship, 11, evenmg service. B p m 

Wedllesday: Midweek service, 8 

More than half the cran
berries grown in the U.S. 
come from Massachusetts 
around Cape Cod. ' 

Sav-Mor Drug 
has two 
registered 
Pharmadsts 
to efficiently 
lilryour 
doctors 
prescription. 

The open house event, hosted 
by the couple's children, was 
attended by 110 guests. Their 
children are Ann Swanson of 
Sioux City, Lon Swanson, at 
home, and Regg Swanson of 
Eugene, Ore 

The anniversary cake was cut 
and served by Mrs Wayne 
Seibert of Laurel. Mrs. Evert 
Johllson of Wakefield poured 
and Lon Swanson served punch. 

= 

-The Cool Gay Theatre-
June 22-287:20 & 9:20 p.m. 

Dude Ranch 
Drive-In Theatre 

= June 22"29 Best Song! 

R StRR IS BORn® 
Plus Fri.-Sat. 

"The Way We Were" 
::111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

When you bring your prescription to Sav-Mor 
Drug, you are assured of quality drugs and 
efficient service at a Reasonable Price. 

Remember, it costs less to get well at Sav·Mor 
Drug. 

Plenty of parking by our. door . 

SKATE BOARD 
$'200 OFF COUPON 

Save $2.00 on yo.ur.c:!I.!lice 
Skate Boards from our selection 
by ~ash, Grentic, or Maraha, 
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Orchard's Gole Bly smacked.8 Schroeder aptly' described the his-seco~drun~'orfhe night Wh~ -

two-run homer' In the four-run fifth frame "rmlch put Orchard he was safe on first via a 
fifth and his teammates came ahead 5·2. ' fielder's choIce, stole second and 

'-FlrstAnnual Wayne Opfm Is this Weekend 

I· -' ennis _ U __ 5 I ee ___ _ the elghlh Sunday nlghl to knock chip away al Ihe lead wllh runs 
4urel out of first ·place/·tO-s. In in the sixth and eighth to trail 

~ 
'f...ws courts at wayne by the United s~ Tennis WaUy Ryan of Omaha. Bob the state and Kerry McDer

mott of Grand Island who 
- --worCrhe-Kear'ney -meet re: 

five for men. They are men's the Trl-County Baseball·LH9ue. 5·4. In the sixth, Keith Olsen 
open singles, open double, 35 Lauret took a 2·0 lead after singled, stole second and made 

For Laurel. the loss was the 
team's second agaln~t four wins, 
tying the are~ club with Or: 
chard. Wednesda)l night Laurel 
was scheduled to play at Wausa. 

SfBta_ CoI~ege wilt ~~toeded __ A~~~!tl~n~n~ J.!'1!=Judes- Flick of S!oux ~itY4. Ve~n 
- - -with llI1emeaprayers for some of the top players In the We6l>er aT l!eTf.~t 
;:--- ruitning of Ihe-:flrst--anhual slale. -~~ --Bond- ~-and -taffY-

singles, 3S doubles, men's -045 thr~ frames with singte runs In It-home on a.pair of infield outs. 
---(:en-U-y--and-is -rankt;,d 'loth- 'n-

1_ Wayne ~. Tennis Touma- • Heading the' Ust Is the Pochop of Norfolk. according 
- doUbles.---Ottwf - event&-- aRt- - the-- second --and- ·third innings.. Relief pitcher Ken Benson, who 

011001011- 5124 
tlOO 14005x-lt1123 

women's open' singles, and Player-coach Jerry Schroeder took over for starter George Laurel 
In women's dIVision, mioXed doubles. Scratched led off. In the second with a Schroeder '(3-l), doubled in the Orchard 

the state. 
ment this weekend. father·son doubles team 1)f to tournament dlr~or Tom 

Play st.,"*, 'at 8 iI m. S-tur • ' KeA lAd ""Uke 'lIsle 'ph"..,on - Qobprts ' ____ : ~--.. -._- ,.-_.-

t 
\fa\' and Sunday with Singles the NebraSka ()pen tllle al Roberts added' 'Ihal olher -"S1ler-ry . Bfaadi>C·-or·-omaha, ~~~-liS:~~8re--:;n~ - .. ·,=~~'::;/tno~- 'r;:~:,~---g:::n~ ~~~1e~eam~-ho~e ·-Oft·· ·~:!R~;:~--:.-~~ ~ 

. who Is fourth in her class and doubles. choices for the score. In the Orchard, however, came up Bruce Johnson, ss 

-AB-R H 
, 1 2 
, 0 1 
• 0 , 
1 0 0 
5 0 1 

.. 2 ·2· 1· 
4 0 1 
3 0 1 

.ancI <;Ohllnues I~ the after- Omaha lasl week. Mike, who big names In lennls who will 
- --"""".'.41 .. 1-'1'1110_ --·----j>Ia~.d 101 Warile Slatei'1lke...----be·orH.andare-BIII·Roach-of. 

'~l)Out 55 entrl~ hi?ve , ty will be one of the top con· Beatrice, who won the Net 
.' ~~~y~~I.~tQv.~~~~U!t .. W.~IL- - -Priles-~It---be:-t'tWardett. by- -ttrird;"":'John- Schroeder. was .. safe----wfth -anoth-er -big-inning in 1hefr- '-:fMln"A~; 2b 

the Wayne Tennis Club to on first by an error, stole second half of the eight. scoring fi~e ~o:'or~~w~~h;:eder: p 
-., '~4-signed up for the tournament,_-· 'tenders in men's singles. braska College Conference' 

S8!'Idloned for the first time Other names 10 look for are title 'and is ranked -third In 
in P~~:s, Cf:rlJeJ:~~:' ~~r:: ·and· 5econd'pI~e ·Hnish~ . -·:~b·I~S.CO~d-.on. John --Abts'·· ~~s !~~~c!O.~ C~~~I~~pL~~r~~: ... ~;r::~~~"ff.' 

t...;";;"--":"'-'-':"'-~~-----------------"""---'--;:--""':-:'7":-:-'----~-----:-----'-------' But the':l1he r~f caved !~ _~s __ ~i~t~ _s~~j_e_rr_y_S~~roeder_s~~!!!_ --~: i~~l~;~ ',,\ < Jerry Stanley, 3b 
,. - , Keith Olsen, 3b 

( Standings') St~~~.1:omp,on,c KQrdell BangsThr~ 

-·----~f_holflpso,rr-Tl)sses'One-Hitter to. Rip locals, 11-1 

-111-
, 0 0 ,,, 
4 0 0 

36512 

Doug Thompson tossed a one· 
--l\iIler--and -Gor-dle---K_i

rapped two singles and a two. 
-,un -double· Monday nlghtas
laurel Juniqr5'--~' Wayne 
its fifth loss of season, 11.1. 

errOf". 
Kardell got his team oft to a 

- ,quick 3·-o-ieacFfn the-fourth- orFa 
two out two·run single. 
came back in the next 
belt a two· run double 
five· run fifth to all but close the 
door on Wayne. 

Vic Sharpe 0·2) gave up only 
five hits in seven innings, but 
had control problems, walking 
13 Laurel batters. 

co~~~o ~~~ .~;:~;;"iT"";;"';j',~;o;';'---
to 1·5 overall and 
Bish'bp League. 

Wayne Midgets fared a lot 
better, picking up their fifth win 
in seven games with a 7-2 
de--.:Isinn over Lauret. 

TRI·COUNTY 
Team W L Pet. 
Crofton. . ........ _ .. 5 1 .833 
Coleridge.. . ......... 4 2 .667 
Laurel. . .............. 4 Z .667' 
Orc/Jard . . .......... 4 .667 
Norfolk. .. ............. 4 .571 
Tilden·8e . . ... 3 .429 
O'Neill. . ............. 2 .333 
Wausa. . .. 4 .333 
Bloomfield ............... 0 .OOQ 

• Games Sunday 
Orchard 10, Laurel 5 

Crofton 7, Bloomfield 0 
Coleridge 12, Wausa 2 

Norfolk 6, Tilden 3 

City Swimmers 

To Host Pender 
The city swim team wil! Qpen 

its season Tuesday night af 6 
o~clock when the locals take on 
Pender at the Municipal SWIr:n-
ming Pool. " 

Coach Joan Hru:hstein and 
assistant Jim Willer have over 
20 swimmers out for the season. 

On the -team-are Tom -P~ -
NNBL W L Pet. Ann - Perry, Julie Ellis, Tracy 

Homer ~.4 -0 1.000 -Stoltenberg, ;JUlie MeHeer, R.J. 
Team 

Newcaslle . . ...... 5 1 .833 Metteer, Jill' Mosley, Dave 
Dakofa City. . ...... 3 3 .500 -Hamm-,- Doug Doescher-; Kevli'l'-
~~::t~eld . ..:~::: ; ~ .500 Koenig, David Garlick, Jay 
Ponca. . ........ ,-,.-.-. -2- -3 _:!: ___ ~--'=-l!!l~ __ ~~t~ I'o...rjgr::~ _Tammy 
Pender ........... 1 4 :200 Mur.ray, Kathy Swanson, 

wayne", .. _ ........... 1 5 .167 ::na,n~~~ ~~:'~~i:~~r,H~~~gF~~~: 

Homer 1, W<1yne 6 
Newcastle 9, Ponca 3 
Wakefield 6, Allen 0 

111I11,"lllllIllnl1~:~IIIt11I1I11IIIIIIIIII' 

~e~!:b!~_~W~::'_Hig,,·si ?_)il~ I 
baskeloalf learn has earneK - ~¥ S-
,Most yaltJal?le Play honors E- ___ !f_~!ght lnst~u_c_~j~!l_ ; 
while attending Doane 'basket- ! • Alrcralt Rental I 
ball school last week. 5 • Aircraft MaIntenance 

Sophomore Jeff Zeiss was sel- a • Air T(lXi Service 
ected by Doane College coach 5: WAYN E -
Bob -Erickson and- his--staff-for- $ MUNTCTPAL: AIRPORT-
his basketball knowledge and ~ 
headsup play. . = ALLEN ROBINSON 

Also attending the camp was lEast Hwy. 3S . Ph. 375·4664 

In a contest. plagued by men· 
tal misc~ues, Wayne took a 1·0 
See THOMPSON. 'page 5 

0102503-1154 
0000010- 115 

----- Baekst~p"£__ul 
Y' Bob Bartlett r- ~ion.<>f..Wey __ --.. --J.t ..... ________ ... 

LUCKY FOR Laurel's Don· 
WAYNE 
Steve 8oden~led".2b 
C-C<.Ig Carroll. S5 
Vic Sharpe-, lb·p 
Aaron Nissen, cf 
AI Nissen, 3b·rf 
Larry Creighton, !f-p·lb 
KeVin Murray, c 
n-an AfjTvers~-IT-
Frank Mrsny, p·lf 
Ralph Aikins, 3b 
John Keating, rf 

Tot.,.!:. 

LAUREL 
Gor-din Kardell, cf 
PtrJ9 Thompson, p 
i\~"tt Johnson, pr 
Sl'iafl Johnson, S5 
Cleve s!oJpe, 2b 
Mike JI.1arfin, '0 
Duane Nelson, pr 
S\-';l';"""'-' Hopkins, c 
Rusty Gade, ph 
Mark Creamer, 3b 
I'."~k$, DaHon, rf 
Ron Gadeken, If 
Don Dalton, ph 
Tot~15 

AS R H 
3 0 0 
3 0 

o 
o 

100 
2511 

AB R H 
513 

o 0 
1 0 

-4 -1--0-

421 
32 t 
00 
02 

41 
1 
o 

100 
3111 5 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

I M & 5 
IRADIATOR 

GOLF was about the 'onty thing -that 
dominated this reporter's weekend -ven
tures to country clubs in Wayne, Wake· 
field and Lincoln. 

Friday night I got in 18 holes at Wayne, 
Saturday another 18 at Wakefield and 
Sunday- two rounds at Mahoney Park in 
Uncoln. Should be tired of golf by now, 
right? No way. I lust can't play enough of 
it. 

Saturday's play at Wakefield provided 
a couple of firsts for both my golfing 
partner, Steve Mc/Vlanigal, and I. While 
playing on fhe par 3- fourth hote, Steve 
used a nine iron tq sail over a tree and 
sink the ball into the cup, a 109-yard feat. 
That was a first for him and the first 
time I've ever seen anyone make an ace. 

Actually we didn't see the ball drop 
into the cup. The tree obscured our view 
and the only thing we heard was the flag 
stick rattling. We looked at each other 
dnd just wondered. That wonderment 
ended when we hurried to the .green to 
see that little white ball nussled next to 
the stick inside the cup. 

serious golf. and wouldnlt you know It he 
outshot ·me. After the first nine he led 
45·49. If that's not bad enough, he poured 
it on the second nine with a 42, to again 

my 49. ~ 

Losing to him in sports activities has 
become a regular occurance for me. Both 
of us started bowling in high school and 
are stilt active in the game. With a few. 
exceptions, he's been the winner almost 
everY'time. . 

I think I've f~gured out why he's better. 
He's a lefty, and left-handers somehow 
have the edge ... at least when it comes 
to competing against me. 

To prove that he's no fluke when it 
comes to knocking down those pins, 
Jensen was named to the all·city bowling 
team Sunday by the Lincoln newspapers. 

This is what the Lincoln paper had to 
say about Jensen: "The only southpaw on 
the first. team (Gayle) maintained a high 
aVefaga of 199, finished second in the city 
all events and won the city scratch 
doubles along with Bill Emanuel, spark
ing the duo with a 704 series. 

man; Sitzman (50), and Hartman (stand· 
ing long' jump). , 

Fifth :..- Hartmann (softball), Lindner Steve didn't let that ace upset him too 
much. He went on to par six holes and 
collect two bogies for his best·ever. a 36. 

Steve's hole-in-one wasn't the first at 
the Logan Valley course) in Wakefield. 
Three other::,. Larry Olson. Randy John· 
son and Jim Anderson, each have aced a 
hole. 

TOO LATE for a news story: Here are (standing long iump), Marotz (softball), 
'the results handed In late last week for and Kenny (softball), 
local and area youngsters who placed .in During the Fremont Jaycee meet June 
~~~ state Special Olympics, May 20 and ~'~~nS~~zman won the 40, 60 and 140 yal:"d 

WH I LE visitng the folks in Lincoln for 
Father's Day, I stopped oft at Mahoney. 7 
a.m. Sunday to play 18 holes with a 
buddy of mine Gayle Jensen. 

like me, this 'IS his second year of 

Lj~~s:r p;:~ ~~:~~~rSttlj~~~e~/so~~~m 
and Mar Faye Marotz (standing long 
jump). 

Second - Rodney Bauermeister (30· 
yard crutch). 

Third - senior girls 4,10 relay team of 
Lindner, Marotz, Stizman, Taml 'Hart-

Conference Honors 
2 WS Softball Gals 

Two big hitters for Wayne named to the AII·Conference 
State, Connie Kunzmann and Softball Team for the Central 
Lori Mittelstadt. have been States Intercallegiate Confer

ence, it was announced recently. 
Three other Wildkittens reo 

ceived honorable mention rat
ings. 

Kunzmann, who hit seven 
home runs for the Wildkiften5 
during the season, had the high. 
est batting average in the CSIC 
Conference Tourney .with .555, 
The junior oufHel,der from 
Everly, la., held a ..481 averpge 
for the season. 

Mjttelstadt, hitting .500 for the 
tournament, averaged ·.390 for 
the season. From Hampton, la., 
the senior played third base 
for the WiJdkiftens. 

THE PIERCE school board has several 
questions it would !ike to have answered 
before it pays the $411 food bill collected 
by both girls and boys track teams this 
spring. 

The bill induded a $20 roast, 30 bags of 
potato c:~ips an~ several cases of pop. 

easier mowing in 
close spots. 

.. Extra large grass 
bag-holds 6 

bushels. 
• Powerful 

Others earning honorable 
mention were ·Vicki Carsey, 
Fremont; Karen Heeney, 
Hubbard and Peg Yockey, Cen· 
tral City. la. Heeney followed 
Kunzmann and Mittelstadt in 
conference batting with .417. 

"We Service 
What We sell." .. ~.~~ .fAt'&! 

Wayne State, taking third in 
the May 6-7 tourney,_ trailed 
Pittsburg and Fort Hays. The 
Wildkittens held the hiahest 
team' batting' average o( .280, 

See CONFER-ENCE. page 9 

All Snapper mowe~s meet 
A.N.S.! safety spe{:Lhcatlons. 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 West Fir$~ - Phone 375·2234 

Dalton -(l} the throw to Wayne .:---................ , 
shortstop Dennis Carroll missed 
its target in the attempted put· 
out at second base. Daiton had a 
good night at·"t~ plate, collect~ 
ing two hits in two at bats and 
scoring two _r:~_n!:!. ~owever, 
those two runs were a-II Laurel 
Midgets managed in their 7-2 
loss to Wayne Monday night. 

",. In our parking 'ot , 
. ..;; " ---IUSt.west of·$1JeuJ·8ros. . . -
AT THE CORNER OF WEST FIRST & PEARL 

1977 Honda Civic ... 

Was 

.................... $3,395.00 

1976 Mercury Ilobcat Wagon ................... ,. $3,895.00 

1975 Pontiac Wagon ................ , .............. $4,995.00 

1974 Buick LeSabre Custom, 4·door .............. $3,495.00 

1974 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door .................... $3,195.00 

1973 Oldsmobile Delta Royal. 4-door .......... , .... $2.995.00 

1973 Buick LeSabre, 4-door, No. 62 $2.995.00 

1973 Chevrolet Caprice, 4-door .................. . $2,995.00 

1972 Buick Electra Limited ...................... $2,995.00 

1971 Oldsmobile 98 Lux~ry Sedan ................ $1,995.00 

1969 Ford Galaxie 500, 2-door .................... $995.00 

1969 Chevrolet Impala Coupe .. " .. ,. , .. ; ...... ". $995.00 

1967 Chevrolet Station Wagon ................... . $295.00 

1964 International Pickup ....................... . $295.00 

1963 Chevrolet 'l2-ton Pickup ................... " $595.00 

Sale 

$3,285.00 

$3,485.00 

$3.985.00 

$2,885.00 

$2,485.00 

$2,185.00 

$1,985.00 

$1,985.00 

$1.985.00 

$1.185.00 

$585.00 

$565.00 

$85.00 

$185.00 

$385.00 

8QQu\ggott MOTORS, INC. 
Phone 375·2355 Wayne, Ne. West 1st St. 



ft' was home run night Sunday' the chase down. "Green made it two-run shot by . Jim Wester- Homer 
between Homer to second but · ... Wayne runner gaard in the se~ond, 2-1. The- Wayne, 

020002111-7130 
l0000002'3-6 91 

t---HOwIIcs-'·and-ia1;t'1JiIac:o'''"W.'.n'!-Te'~fV=ff:·W-tf6·w;as-on~second,--- \,yh"'1ners; "who 's'Tan-d" penecf Iff' 
town team. got caughf going to third. ttie Northeast Nebraska Base-

Both clubs put together a total Green, who ended -the game ball League with a 4-0 record, WAYNE AB R H 
Qnhree circuit hitS, but the only three for five at the plate, drove added two runs In the sixth off ~:~~: ~~t~~:~ 3b ~ ~ ~ 
trouble" at Ie'~s.t in the ey'es of in;four runs including a bases- Wayne's Lyle- Blevins, and one- Mike Green, cf 5 

V' Wa.yne .fans.. .. was. that.. Horner .. . emptl homer: ,in· ·the· opening run each in the last three. RaY Nelson, If 2 
tWo '. and came, out -frame to put Wayne in front 1-0. frames. - Mi«.e Creighton, ~ ~ 

Wayne (l 5) bats remained Fritz weible, lb "' ~;,~ "0 0 
'i-c-"''r.'CCO-''','T_ 'the top oTTtle -flInth -sHent 'unti'l the 'e-ighth' when ·Lulf---- -Dale AAa'rtinsonstarted 'on' tile -'~-ever; c: ----z- 0-'0 

Homer struck for Its biggest doubled' in the first to two mound for Homer a'nd went - ~t~r~: b'v >,;b ph '~ ~ ~ 
blow of the night, a solo shot'by Wayne runs, followed by eight and two-thirds frames Ra agner, rf 1 1 
center fielder EV'Bradshaw with Green's nm-scoring single. before. coach Bud Va'sser called ,Lyle BlevlnG, p 1 1 
no one 'out to score his team's /~the lead .. with a on Baxter. Totals 33 6 9 

final run. 

Although trailing four runs b k f' I'd 
~!~~:n:~~?t"I::s~o~:h:n~I~~~~ Soder erg's Hitting Gives Wa e ie Win 
The locals came up with three Mike Soderberg continued his 
rUl)s on. a two-,~~n ~ingle·l1y Mike climb_ in tile batting ranks 

-Green-ana a ru~-scorlng double among players in the Northeast 
by Ray Wagner to fuel Wayne's Nebraska Baseball League 
comeback hopes. Sunday with three singles in five 

With two outs and runners on at bats in Wakefield's 6-0 shut
ffrs1 and 'second, Wayne'looked out -of i/lsiting Allen-Martins
to. be in good shape to pult out burg. 
the upset win. But Green, who Soderberg connected during 
was on first, leaned too far off his first three times at bat and 
base and relief pitcher Bob put Wakefield ahead 3-0 after 

t--~=c-~=~"=-~', bal.l.to first (or _ five innings. 

"Pie did everything well," 
pointed _ouL .coach _ Max Gross 
about his fleet-footed shortstop 
who's hitting, over .700. "He 
stole baseST hit and came up 
V'!ith, ~0l!l,e btg' plays f9r, the 

-wln:"- Gross added. 
Hurler Roger Saul (1-1) was 

Thompson~ 

I;ad -i"; the opening j-nning -when 
pitcher Tom Ginn (2-1) rounded 
third on a fielder's choice by 
Mark Gansebom ,and raced 
home on a throwing error by 
Lon $wamon to first. 
- Lat.fn:~1 tied the game in the 
third on wild pitches by Ginn 
who allowed Don Dalton, who 

tagged for three hits in his 
second time On, the...- mound for 
Wakefield. Second baseman 
Kevin Hill -got one of those hIts . 
and former Wayne State hurler 
Jim AuckT playing left field, 
connected for two. 
See SODERBERG#$, page 9 

(Continued from page 4) 

Dan Mitchell, rt 
Jeff Dien, It 
Loren Murray, 2b 
Tim Pfeiffer,pr 
Dave Schwartz, c 

Totals 

LAUR£:L 

24 

AS R H , , , 
--"$I,""'><I-1Io-1:err"";··to score from 

Don Da Iton, ss 
Duane Nelson, 2b 
Shannon Hopkins., c 
Ron Gadeken, cf 
Rusty Gade, rf 

J 0 0 
,101 

J 0 0 
J 0 0 
, 0 

third. 
Dean Carroll connected for a 

two-run double in the four-run 
fourth inn1ng to give the locals a 
5-1 cushion. Both teams scored 
in the fifth on base hits. Laurel 
punched across one run on 
Shanno'n HoPKins' base hit 'and 
Dennis Carroll and Ginn each 
drove in a run via singles. 

Overall, Laurel stands at 4-2 
and 3-2 in the league; Wayne is 
5·, ·In league play. 

Dan Lute, If 
Brad Saunders, lb 
Matt Johnson, pr 
Paul Guern, p 
Mark McCorklndale, ph 
Lon Swanson, 3b 

Totals 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2124 

Wayne, Wisner 

Split Games 
Lauret 
Wayne 

001010 _ 2 4 J Wayne teams split ,with 
100 42x - 7 6 0 Wisner in a pair of makeup 

games Sunday at Wisner_ 
WAYNE 
JeffZeis's-;--c"
Dennis CarrOll, ss 
Tom Ginn, p 
Dean Carroll. lb 
Mark GanSilborri, 3b 
Jerry Goeden, rf 

AB _,~ ':t ___ . D_e.nnls Carr..QJLJ~ltc;.I:l~~La,_Qne-
4 0 0 hitter in the Midgets' 8-1 victory ! ~ 1 and blasted three singles in four 
2 0 at bats. Right fielder Jerry 

o 0 Goeden was two for two with a 
o 0 See WAYNE, page 9 

Overcoaf"keeps the old paint on your house 
under cover for good with a tough acrylic finish. 

Alsoguaranteed for use on stucco, rriasonr'yf and hardboard. 

. SALE DATE FRIDAY JUNE 24th THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 2ndl! 

rhart 
LUMB·ER CO. 

I Phone 315·2110 Wayne, Nebr. .105 Main St. 

I I 

. Ticket to AAU Nationals 
BV BOB BARTLETT 

Sports Editor 
What started out as "just something to do" for Wayne's 

Sydney Mo.stey~ may tutn auf fa be gateway to a: pr'oniising 
future in girls track. 

The 17-year-old Wayne High senior took up the long jump 
in high 5chool two years a99 because she was undecided 
exadly what she wanted to do in -girls sports. Now she's 
headed for the national AAU meet in Lincoln In August. 

A self-taught long jumper, Sydney said she learned most 
about the sport by reading ,and pic~ing up pointers __ fr.om 

SYDNEY 

MOSLEY 

.. still teetering 
between baskefbaJf 

and girls track 

coaches at track meets. "Having fun and meetIng lots of 
nice people keeps ~olng," she smiled. 

She earned a ticket to Uncoln over the weekend when 
she won tt.l~ long iump w.ith a leap of 16-11112 to easily 
outdistance her field in the senior division. 

Winning the long jump has \il~n Syd's speciality this 
year when she captur:ed the hiqh school district title at 
Plainview with a record leap of 18-8 in Class B and a gold 
medal at the state meet in North Platte. 

Fact is, winning is the only thing she knows in the sport. 
Mosley eyes the nationals with a little bit of caution, 

noting that some of the best in the United States will be 
competing for the coveted first-place award. For that 
reason, she doesn't feel she'll be the top dog tn the long 
jump. "I'm more scared now than J was before," she 
quipped. 

Several colleges in Iowa have contacted Sydney about 
her future school plans, but she hasn't made up her mind 
whether she wants to take up track or her second love, 
basketball. .- ... 

At 5-11, Syaney played 'center on the Wayne team and 
.. earned all·conference honors for coach Mavis Dalton's Blue 
Devils. 

"I really don't know if I'm good enough (in track) for 
college," she pointed- out. "I like basketbaH-mor-e---beeause 
It is a team sport." 

Sydney has a year to decide which field she'll pursue. In 
the meantime, she's presently taking part in Wayne State's' 
Cage Camp for girls, and next month she'll head to Iowa 
State for a track clinic. 

Rain-Delay Carroll ,Show 

Still Draws 
The rain-delay horse show at Keith Verlng, Howells. 

Carroll finished. in grand styJe m!~·r~e c~:~~s~l~~12baro~V~~~f~~: 
Saturday evenlng_ watthlll; Marrlel Russet, LeMan; 

Riders from eastern Nebraska Joe Hansen, Stanton. 
of Iowa jamrn~~ .the Stne Race,.(.9 antLund8r.) ------J.on--

are~a for the junior and Balzer, Howell$; Nancy-,.De:mAS~r, 
senior divisions of the 15th Dixon; Bebby. Dittrick, Meadow 
annual show after rains post- Grove; Joedy Cunningham, lfurel. 

poned second-half play on - B~~:~ ~~~~k~:n~ndB~~~:~}Kenl;~~ 
Sunday, June 12. Bancroft; Kelll Da{(iS, Carroll, Chad 

Top club trophies were pre- Renter, Snyder. 
sented to one local group and Boot Race U-6} - Bobble Ditt
two out-o!-t..Q~_~_.g~Q!?2 Wayne _r:ick, Me~!tQ~_ 9-rove; )on B~ller, 

County Hombres earned ~n ~~~:I~~ls~~~t~~r~~~.p~ter, Dixon; 
award for the most horses, whtle Boot Race (7-8) _ Penny Oemp
a Fremont club received a ster, Dixon; Chad Knelfel, Martlns
trophy for the club traveling the burg; Cinday Marx, Wisner; Kevin 

_ longest distance with the most Vering, Howells. 
Halter Class {Yearlings} -

Richard scoff, Norfolk; Marlin 
Wayne County Hombres 

will sponsor· the annual 
Charity Horse Show Satur
day starting at 6;30 p.m. 
in the Carroll arena. -

All proceeds will go to 
the cripple children fund 
in Wayne County. 

horses and Stanton club was 
named the best appearing. 

Harold Sorensen of Onawa, la. 
judged the entries and Merlin 
Jenktns and- Jerry--;Jonck, ,both 
of Carrolh-announced.-In-c-harge 
of the food s'tand was the Carrol· 
liners, a girls 4·H club from 
Carroll. '''' 

The events 
riders placed: 

and the order 

Pleasure etas (9 and under) -

~~~~so~~U~'ry L ~:~~e;,i '~a~~er~~~; 
Gene Daniel, Stanton 

Pleasure Class {10-12) ~ LeAnn 
Leiber, Jackson; Rhonda Vering, 
Howells; Jolynn Whealy, Norfolk; 
Yvelfe Krueger, Norfolk 

Potato Race (9 and under) -
Mike Behmer, Hoskins; Russ Ve 
ring, Howells; Jan Balzer. Howells; 
Cory Nelson. Carrol\. 

Potafo Race (10-12) ~ Gayle Cun. 
nlngham, Wausa; Jeff Hansen, Stan
ton; Troy Kraemer, Battle Creek, 
Wes Balzer, Howetis. 

Musu:al Tires (9 and under) -
Jon Hansen, Stanton; Curt .Raabe, 

-; Norfolk, Rich Gaudle, Lyons; =--- Penny Dempster, Dixon. 
§ Musical Ti"res (10-12) - Jeff Han 
~ sen, Stanton, Jolynn Whealy, Nor. 
=: folk. Marriel Russett, LeMars. la 
§ Barrel Cr';iwl (12 and unaer) ~ 
§ Jee H-aR5€-fl, S-1an-tOA-;-Cor-y----Nefs.oo-;
:: Carroll, Jeff Behmer, Hoskins, 
= Troy Koepke, Randolph. 

Barrel Race (10-12) - Curt Nel 
son. Carroll, Marriel Russett, Le 
Mars, Dwayne Asmus, HOSkins. 

Koch, Wayne; Dee Lutt, Wayne; 
Doug Anderson, Winside. 

Halter Class (2 ·year olds) -
Shelly Davis, Carroll; Karen Olson, 
Jacksoni Kevin Davis, CarrQII; Pat 
Leibei;-Ja:ckson.-- ------- - -----

Hatter ctass (3 and over) -
Virginia Diffrick, Meadow- Grove: 
Don Cunningham, Dixon; Calvin 
Schwartz, Humphrey.;, JoAnn LOl/e. 
tady,·Wisner. 

Junior Western Pleasure - Brad 
Wilson, Emerson; Kelli Konicek, 
Bancroft i LeAnn Leiber, tlacksoni 
Dwayne Phillips, Meadow Grove. 

Senior Western Pleasure - Barrie 
Nelson,--Wakeftetd;L---Debt----£~,--

Coll,lmb,!s; VOflda ~emp~!er, D.~><:0r:t; 
Pat Liebee, Jackson-.- . - - - -

Junior Hat Race - Shelly Davis, 
'Carroll; Keljj Konicek, Bancroft; 
Susan Woodford, Ponca. 

Senior Hat Race - Dave Asmus, 
Hoskins, steve Deck, Beldeni Don 
Asmus, Hoskins; Debbie Woodford, 
Ponca. 

Ladies Egg and Spoon - Kim 
Balzer. Howells; Shelly Davis, Car-' 
roll; Gloria Balzer, Howells; Bonnie 
verj~g. Howells. 

Horse Shoe Pair - Kurt cunning· 
See RAIN-DELAY, page 9 

{ Sports S'~tel_ 
BASEBALL 

Town Team: Tonight {Thursday; 
~ Pender at Wayne,· Allen at 
Homer, Wakefield at Newcastle. 
Sunday - W~yne at Wakefield, 
Newcasfle at Allen, Norfolk crt 
Laurel. Wednesday - Laurel at 
Coleridge 

Juniors: Friday ~ Laurel at Pen~ 
der, -Wisner at Wakefield. Monday 
- Wak-etteld at---Pfltder,-E--meFson--a-t--· 
Wayne 

Midgets; Friday - Laurel at 
Pender, Wisner at Wakefield, Ban
croft at Wayne Monday - Wake· 
field at Pender. Emerson at Wayne, 
Bancroft at Laurel. 

Pee Wee, Little League, Pony: 
::;11111111111,1111111111111,.11111111111111111,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,.1111111111IIIlllrlF.. 

Pole Bending (10-12) - Byron 
Seymour, Clarkson; Rhonda Vering, 
Howells. Wes Balter, Howells; 

Club Officials 

Gearing Up for 

Amateur Tourney 

Over $3,000 worth of prizes plus plaques for flight winners 
will be offered to the top golfers at the annual Wayne Country 
Club amateur tournament, July 9· 10. 

Today ~ Emerson .at Winside, 
Wayne at Wisner, Wakefie!d at 
Laurel. Tuesday ~ W'mSide at 
Laurel, Pender at Wakefield, Emer· 
son at Wayne 

SOFTBALL 
Girls; Wednesday - Wakefield at 

Pender, Wayne at Winside The la-hole tournament, which Include an additional nine 
holes for championship play, will be limited to 210 golfers, 
said tournament director Jim Marsh. !JIIIIIIIIIIUlUlllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllll~ 

Golfers have the option to play 18 holes either Saturday or § -The Cool Gar Theatre- ; 
Sunday, but they must play the championship flight on :: June 22-28 7:20 & 9:30 p.m. :: 

Sunday. Rain'daie is Sunday,- July-f7. Ent6i'fe'e iS$15-:- -"- - _-= __ ='~ IJI:.-...... F8i ~~' -~= __ ---:~ <-

Golfers can arrange tee,off times by~ contacting club _ __ _ 
officials at 375-9946. 

~"'IIIIIIII;;1 iffi"lllllll'llllil IIIIII~ 

GOOD1i'EAR 

'AMERICAN EAGLE' RADIAL 
4th TIRE FREE 
when you buy 3 at regular price 

Save $55 To $95 
5etOf4 

Thlsljj tho new - od .'l.r redial you've seen on 
'lV, With lujl wi Flexlen -the tire 
'cord derived I, amid fiber that's pound for 
p,ound Slfonger than sleet Strong enough tor .""flI road In America. Only From Goo<lya.r, 

SALE ENDS JULYC) 

Just Say 'Charge It!' 
"'Our Own Customer Credit 

Plan" Master Charge" BankAmerlcard 

211l.oganSt. CORYELL DERBY Phone 375-2121 



Nin'eAnwerRoll Call atSOSCI(,b 
Match Your $1.00 Down 'Payment. ~~ 
You pay $1.00 - We Pay $1.00 and 
•.• Put'M On Lay-A-Way! We Will ','Blanket" ' " ',Sal' e'·,· 
Your "&'ankets are Way. 

-:d~:;, ,W~ng;OIM!I1t!di~~wf;:"Ih;S~lng~ln~g --=ti=ves=---lIOiiOi'lIOiilii$-----~~!tJ.~~~-tt.~~~ed~H~kkta'ftir.#'~~i:n.~!tI:t~i!UmL."-,:.,'----,,- ""'-=c"--'-----,-,,----iSlii.i~-il~liDf u 

of. "The SI"r Spongled Banner." Mrs. Wylies Honored 
Mrs~ Gustav Kr~mer presed~ to Guests Sunday In the Chester 

theTft~~r~~ ~~gMrs. Lippalt cta,ts. Llppol, was honored for . ::~l~o h:e%~~~ ~~~~:.d:~ 
~ . ~ MrS. Martin ,Pfeiffer were her birthday Sunday when visit. RNA Meets- . anniversary"'~~ Don Wylte 

.'" -hon~ed with song. '" ors were' Mrs. Elsie Hese and Royal N\1!ighbors met. Fri~ayr' fam~" Yi" rfolk, th~ Don Long. 
Cards providecf entertafnment Mrs. Len'a Volterson of Belden. afternoon in the home of Mrs. ;,e'ck' amlly, the Stanley Sten-

with prizes gOing to Mrs. Adolph They we~e -all supper guests in Thorvald Jacobsen. Five attend· wa and 'Bob Bowers. . 
Rohlff. high, and ~, s .. Ma Marrfifi!!." the home of Mrs. Henry Dang. ed-the meeting. 
Pfeiffer./·low. ~ ~ be"g. The next meeting will be July 

The July 15 meeting will be in 15. 
the Edgar Marotz home. , Attend Wedding 

Mrs. Dora Rifze ana fhe Har· Birthday Club 
- Teadters"Meet- old Rifze famHy-,---the---Edgar - Twelve members of the Birth· 

United Methodist ChUrch 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: $unday SChool. 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Trinity Lutheran Church· 
-(Willia~-Ct:ti~t'!!1~L~_-_ 
----supplY. pastor) 

Sunday:~ Sunday' ·school, 9~30 
8.m:; worship. 10:30. . 

St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday Marotzes and the Warren Mar· . day Club gathered in the home 
school teachers met last Wed· ot-zes, --aU----of:-- Winsider- -E$teF- ct:-~~_~-ga.!,!!!:,,:~~1ng_=--B"1d~'t-_ 
riesday eveomS" afTFie(~liU·rcn-SvenS6rn:incfMrs-. {Jon -Camrror afternoon to help her celebrate 
with nine teachers and the Rev. ,-Stanton and the Duane Rude· her 90th birthday. Guests were 
G:W. -Goffberg .\lendlng. Pastor· busches· .IIended· the . June-n Mrs: Arriarida .. Dim",el, Mrs. 
Gottberg o~ned 1~ mee~ing weddin~_ of Co~nie R_ltz~ __ ~_I}Q __ Lydia Witt~ ~nd Mrs. Laverne 
with prayer.. --- --- ---- Brran l.aroweaT Laverne, Minn. Kenny. st. Paul's Lutheran Church 

- -5ubstitufe.-...feadleu-- _WU1 ,00 ____ Connlejs_lhe_daughteLDLMr~ _-----Ihe..........afje.r..noorL __ w.as __ spent ___ (G.W •. GoHberg. pastor.l_ 
Mrs. Billie Brudigan and Mrs. and Mrs. John Rltze, former socially and playing cards. Sunday: Sunday school and 
Robe.r.l.Watk.er. Winside and Wayne residents. Bible classes, 9;30 a.m.; wor+ 

_.---=-~~~~=~ ~~~ -~~.-.~:. ---=-=-_~~~~ve:ru_~ __ ~,."- .... --:~~FH~~~~~:~·~ .Center ... ~~~i:O;:~~~~~~n~~.~~:~~: 
There will be no July meeting. The Larry Redel family, Co- , Circte met for a 1 p.m. dinner \ __ 

AugusF17h05.1esses'-::WUrOEf"Mr$;--· -1umhus-.. -spen!"- the-weekeAd--in-· Thursday at=8ecker'-s=::.fn- Nor· More··WINStDElpa-ge:- r -,-----

Dis;ount Furniture Presents -

Tbe "Imperial" 
--Dett/xffMtlffress-' Box Sprillg Combination 

" 

Perhaps The World's Best Bedding 
~ .. _Re~...!2899~SeL ______ ----fii1--+-

Discount Furniture'S Price, 

Reg. $125 Each Piece 
I---DisICOllJdt Furniture'. Pnce, 

Only $1"0' 995 
. Each Piece 

Reg. $11500 Each Piece 
Discount Furniture'S Price, 

Only Each 

• A True Combination of Beauty &, Quality 

• Healthful, Gentle Firm Support 
• Dedicated to Your Sleeping Comfort 

• Relax in Complete Luxury 

NO ONE UNDERSELLS 

US FOR 

• 20· Year Guarantee 

QUALITY MERCHANDISEII ' 

lOStyles 

100% Acrylic 
Prints 

... Two great price groups. 

~ Oll!.!tanfJing ValUesl Bla_~et 

bargains you will have to see 

to believel 

or Print 

$'r99 . 
~ -, -F. thru H. 

• 60% P~lyester 40% Acrylic 

. • 72l x90" Nylon Bound 

• Needlewoven and Permonopped 

WHILE 96 LAST! BETTERHURRY! 

McDonald's 

PUT/M ON LAY-A-"WAY 
.... We'll put a 11 an your blanket if you will! Pick out the blanket or blankets 
of your choice, Put'm on Lay-a-way for 11 and we will throw in an additional 
$1 Payment! 

McDonald's 
REGISTER THU~SDAY 

FOR BLANKET DRAWING 

... This Registration Good For ThUrs., June 23rd 
Drawing! _____ .. ____ ._ 

McDonald's 
REGISTER SATURDAY' 

FOR BLANKET DRAWING 

Regi~tration Good For Sat., June 25th 

McDonald's 
REGISTER FRIDAY 

FOR BLANKET DRAWING 

• .. T, _This ,_RegIstration __ Good" For, .. Er.i-.--.!une 24th 
Drawing! 

, - ... Win a "McDonald" Blanket ... 

.... Eachdaythat you ~eg~st~rf()F. 

Free Week·End Blankets, that 

registration is good for the grand prize. 

A McDonald Dual Electric Blanket 

... Given Away Saturday, July 16 

qt 4:00 p.m. ~---;o:::' 



·~--.~.--.-------- --.-- .---~.-------. ----------- ----.,---C---~ 
---.---~~~-.---.. -~-----~-- ----.~--.. ---- .-~ -------I'-------------~--_.~--

W/N-SiDEN£WS·· _ ScnelJpepers, ___ Sianton. the 

-Mrs, IOdOswald - 286·4872 Robert Jackson family, Omaha, 
the Rocky Wilsons, Nor-folk, the 
Kent Jacksons, the Warren Holt. 

The Ivan ,Diedrlchsens
Rodney attended the wed.~lng of 

Reeg and Vicki Rezac 
in Fremont. - ,ALIEN NEW Mrs. Ken Llnalelter 

(Continued from page 6) 
and Dr. and I 

By Joycelyn Smith 

Saturday, June 25: ·Story hour, The August Kochs r:eturned and Mrs. Leon~rd 
publk library, 2-tO.3 ,p.m. home last Tuesday evenTng after' Mantrose~ Colo.,. speilt-tasf Wad-

Monday, June 27: Winside spending the winter months in nesday and Thursday in the 
Comml.!nlty Club, fire haJI. Camerlllo, Calif. Larry. ,Miles hamel Ida Grove, 
Tuesd~VI June 28: Winside Father's ·Pay supper guests in ' la., and in the 'Lynn Patrick 

Auxiliary Elects Officers 
Sen~or·.cfttzens,- E:lty auditorium, \ the Dean Janke home were the home, Mapleton, la. \ Floyd Gleason Unit 131 of the 
2_ p.m.i Tops Club, fIre hall; Alfr:etj Jankes, Pilger, the Roger Visitors last Wednesday In the', American Legion Auxiliary met' 

-_--- -~---. .,.~.-"'"'~-~_~. ---T-hom-pson-- _ ·~~tyi~".-N-ewrYt"M!-.,.tI9Y@r~:::+v~f~.~:-.Mme:.were::t.he.- June-: 13 with 17 members and 
Th~ Leo~a~d ~rtenses, .. _~- ..... -Groveh~r'I(rt;ew-:-Mclnnsrarl(rL.Jsa -Alten Christensens, Denver, and 197? the fQrtietll. year publicized lactose one guest. .-

··tose~ . -coto;, and tee'~'Manens, Janke, Winside, and Andrew Chris Jensens, Laurel. that June has been celebratefi as ance issue. Recent studies have Election ,of officers resulted in 
fafle, Colo., left for their homes Mann. Jr. and Sue Elwood, Nor- The Howard Iversens, Mrs. / National Dairy Month. June was shown that most persons, even Donna Stalling, president; 
Friday after spending several folk.' a Lester Grubbs. and Mary ,and' 'selected as Dairy JIAonth back in those who'nad been considered Phyllis Swanson,. first vice presi-
days with relatives In Winside, Dinner guests Sunday in the Michelle Brockmoller spent the. 1937 ·because cows grazing on "lactose intolerant" can tolerate dent; Jas:kie Williams, second 
way".e and Hoskins. ~ussell Prince ~ome for Fath. weekend in the Jim Bott.elfsen green grass. ~'uced-jn()re milk milk in normal, one to two cup vice presJdenfi Deenette Von 
" 1tie Chr!s. Wellses, WJchita, er's Day were the .. William home, Plymouth. Mary and in .June. . ~ .. daily amounts without adverse Minden, sec'retary; Kathleen 

coin. the Oon Mohrs '11 and Don 
III of Pender, the Daryl 
McGhees and Lloyd of Winne
bagO, -fhe Leonartr l';lnafelters 
and Warren- -01 Omana-- and the 
Bill Kiers of Allen. 

Ken Unafelters entertalned at 
a buffet Sunday from 5 to 7 to 
honor Denice. Seventy friends 
and relatives attended. 

Don Land-anger home. They also and Chuck, Winside, and the for the week. ". 'cal~iL"1· our" diet: Calcium Is chapla"n; Phyllis Swanson, his. Clinic Scheduled 
.' spent Friday to Sunday in"the Heiers, Norfolk. Cecil Princes Michelle remained in Plymoutp 'MII~*lS t e .prime source of symptoms. Lee, treasurer; Marlon Ellis, 

visited in the Ted. Cross home, Claire Janssen family, Cole- The Wilbur Benshoof family, essenti "for' ban~s and teeth, When shOPPing, milk usually . torian, and Pauline Karlberg A bicycle safet.,- -Inspection 
L~.urel: '. . ,,' ridge.. Greeley, Colo., spent Wednesday The pt:'otein found In milk helps costs less by the gallon or half and Carol Schroeder, sergeants clinic will be held June 27 from 

Mrs; ~pent a week . Christy Centretto, Omaha, is to Sunday In the Mark Benshoof maintain body tissues. Milk's B galion. Buy the largest-size you at arms. 9: 30 a.m. to 2 p.m. south of fhe 
m ... tR6 Willis Rit~e, Richard spending a week in the Christ home. They were en route home vitamins, particularly ribatlav- can use in five days. Check the Gail HIli, Margaret Isom tlnd Allen School. Children of -all 
~Jtie·'·ao,c;t, Billy Ritze homes, Weible home, from Nashville, Tenn. in, contribute to healthy skin date on the carton to make sure' Kathryn Mitchell were elected age,s are urged to have their 
~aidwood,'·HI~ .. ,.... Mrs. Rika' Da~gberg, Denver, and eyes. you're buying the freshest pro· to the executive committee and bicycles inspected, by the AAA 

The Ken Graveses'·and.,~.I.~da, visited last Tuesday In the Adults need two or more d~ct. .. .. Gail-Hill and Nor.rna.Smtth were Cornhusker Motor Club. 
Omaha, spent Thursday and ~~rist Weible home. She and gla~ses of milk a day. Children Once you've left the super- elected cotor guards. The clinic is sponsored by the 
Frl~~y In the Roy Landanger MrS:."Elsie.GQo~k p~nve.r, s,?ent need three glasses while teen." market, remember bacterial 0- A monetary donation was Allen American Legion Auxil-

- ----nome.- -- ---=-=--- --- -a- ~ek' wifh-' reJat-ives Hi' the:':":" ____ 'ag~r_s- shoul,d. dll"ink four_. gl.asse-s·- gists say "life begins at 40." made to the Norfolk Veterans iary. 

, .. , .~_.T~~. PYV~.Y.~~ R9.h.l(fs .,~u:td Tol.Yl, ~re~. ~\Jests .. Sunday in. the .c. .. "Qf .. mjl.~ .. c1i;JHY·.. . ... , ................ They. .are taJking .a~t bac;:teriitl·· 'gHOolmd' .e·sitnacr,tl?'m~.9oEt·hq.!r·t,~~A.!'n·"n·Xa,··i~i~ra-Xr:rs,_ .... ~L 'R.',d., .. n.g .• 'n ..... o'n'c.' •. '-a •. y.s 
Meadow Grove, were Father's Weible home were the Darrell Some people mistakenly be- life at 40 degrees F. Milk will \". I"' 

Day dinner guests in the Adolph Grabers, Mrs. Loren Centretto lieve they should not drink milk stay fresher if it is refrigerated and gold star sister Vida Doug· The Golden Spur Saddle Club 
Roh'lff home. and 4he Sam Centrettos and while trying to lose weight. at 38 degrees as soon as possi- las. A donation of $15 was sent is planning to take parf in the 
'1:he Marvin Kramer family, Christy, all of Omaha. " El'lminaflon of dai~y foods dur- ble. Close the container after' to the department president's Ponca Days of '56 parade this 

Balfle- Creek, and f~e--Ra~e EaFrUueringsa-no' Krisi ing weight-reduction' can----'"be --use ter prevent- abs-orpfio-n-oT projec.t.-which;5. the-pu!.Chase of -----Saturday aUernoon. __ ~ ___ -
Burnhardtfamily, Norfolk, were spent the weekend in the car owned by Stanley harmful to the_body. Dairy foods other food odors and flavors and a van with a wheelchair lift for Members planning to ride are 
dinner guests Sunday in the Richard Duering home, Fair- Baier, rural Wayne, was struck provide a marvelous quantity return it to the refrigerator as the Omaha Veterans Hospital. reminded that line -up for the 

___ ~~_~=-M~~_,----G~sta~ !<.r~m_e~._ bury. fO~~~"~.d ~~Oth:4~ci b~~rO~a~i.~;~~~ and quality of nutrients, with a soon as possible. A report on poppy day was parade is at 1:30 p.m, The 
Supper guests Father'S DaY-In 'The Dallas Bakers, Kingsley, Lauri Soyd, 320 E. --Fourth, was- . relatively-Iow·caloric-vatue. - Enioy milk and an -array at given _by chairmanr Nola_ Potter, parade begins at 2:.30. Persons. 

-fhe.Charles Jackson home were la., spent Saturday in the Ches. driving her car into an alley when Many peopJe also <::Iaim they (dyeaa",Y. products throughout the w.dhOd,tshtar~'b~~,de mpo.pmbp" •• sr.s who help- wK.;'nh pq.""e,s.tions should contact 
the Harold Schellpepers and Ron ter Wylie home, she struck the Baier vehicle. can't drink mill< because of the' u 

It was announted that the 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

Stock up now at our fantllstic summer 
sale!! A great price on Head & Shoulders 
shampoo, 7 oz. tube, 11 Ol, lotion or 
24 oz. Scope mouthwash. 

WOODEN 
CLOTHES 

PINS 

100 FT. COrrON 
CLOTHESLINE 

ALLAME ICAN DOORBUSTERS!!! 
NEW SHIPMENT OF POTTERY FROM MEXICO 

SELECTED WOVEN 
PLANT HANGERS 

644 

10%, 
OFF 

Pots and Wrought 

'ron P'ant Stands \ 

10% 
OfF 

Pots and Wrought 

'ron Plant Stands 

OUR WAREHOUSE IS FULL OF BARGAINS!- -

Be sure to visit our warehouse during our After Invenh>ry C/~arance Sale! 

HANDMADE SHElL 
PLANT HANGERS 

64~ 

Gibson's Presents Sammy Saldivar THURSDAY·SUNDAY 
BLOWN 

GLASS 

SWAN 

SETS 

Reg.$10 

NOW $5 
Come in and register, 

a door prize will be given each day 

STORE HOURS: Monday -friday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. -6 p.m. 

DEMONSTRATING THEAIlT OF 

L_ ....... ~INc:. 

department Legion and Auxil
iary convention will be held 
June 24·26 at the Holiday Inn, 
72nd and Grover, in Omaha. 
Delegates from Allen are Donna 
Stalling, o.eenette Von Minden, 
Phyllis Swanson, Kathleen Lee 
and Nola Potter. Alternates are 
Lori Von' Minden, Phyllis Ru
beck, Vivian Good,.Gail Hill and 
Margaret Isom. 

It was announced that the 
auxiliary's applkant, MarCia 
RasteCte, has been selected to 
attend the Freedoms Foundation 
Seminar at Valley Forge, Pa. in 
July. 

Americanism chairman 
Phyllis Rubeck introduced Mrs. 
Gary (Carolyn) Mitchell, who 
recently became a U.S. Citizen. 
A flag was presented to Mrs. 
Mitchell, who told about the test 
and ceremony on becoming a 
citizen. 

Gail Hill presided at a mem
orial service for Virginia Rob
erts, ~';th both legion and auxil· 
iary members in attendance. A 
bronze auxiliary marker was 
prf:!sented to her parents, Jack 
and Mabel Mitchell. 

Hostesses for the June meet
ing were Esther Koester. and 
Marion Ellis. The birthday song 
was sung for Vivian Goo.d. 

Daughter Graduates 
The Ken Linafelters and Robb, 

and Ardith Unafelter attended 
baccalaureate and graduation 
services Friday afternoon and 
evening of the Omalla Methodist 
Hospital School of Nursing. 

LinafeJters' daughter, Denice, 
was a member of the graduation 
class. -

A reception for Denice was 
held aftNward. Attending were 
the Ken Linafelters and Robb, 
Ardith Linafelter, the Brian 
Linafelters 01 South Sioux City, 
the Wendell Roths and daugh
ters of Sioux, City, the Francis 
Schroeders of Dakota City, the 
Donald Bobiers of South Sioux 
City, Clayton Schroeder of lin· 
coin, Connie Schroeder of Lin-

Barbecue Set 
United Methodist Church is 

sponsoring a barbecue on the 
east lawn of the church Friday 
ev~ng from 5 to 8. Proceeds 
wi"1;o for the parsonage carpet 
fund. 

Attending Camp 
United Methodist junior high 

camp began Monday at Camp 
Fontenelle near Fremont. 
Attending from -Allen are 
Krystie Knepper, .Des Williams, 
Eric Anderson, Robb Linafelter 
and John Stapleton. They will 
return home Saturday. 

Guest Day Held 
Seventy-eight persons attend

ed the Unltep Methodlst
Women's guest "day meeting 
ThurSday afternoon. Guest 
speaker was Melva Humphrey, 
a deaconess frotTl Epworth 
Village at York. 

Guests attended from 
churches in Allen, Homer, Dako
ta Clty, Ponca, Dixon, Laurel 
and Waterbury. 

Attehd Reunion 
Drais Hubbard of Fremont, 

Darrel Hubbard- of Wayne and 
Vern Hubbar9 ot..AlIen sponsor
ed a three-day Hubbard family 
reunion last weekend in Fre
mont to honor the only sister in 
the Hubbard family, Ruby Van 
Cleave of Fremont. 

Forty-seven relatives came 
from Iowa, Oregon, Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Nebraska. 
-Next yeaf's reunion will be 

held at K1ngfisher, Okla. 

First Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10; Married 
Couples family picnic at Ponca 
State Park, leave the church at 
6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Worship and 
mus'IC committee meeting, 9: 30 
a.m.; Northeast Nebraska Sun
day School Association, St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne, 

\ 
I 

! ALL / 

/CLEARANCE 
./ . 

REMNANTS 
AND FABRICS-

·Y2 OFf 

OUR REGULAR 
DISCOUNT PRICE 

10 a.m. to 3 ·p.m. 

SpriJ1lbank Fri~nds C'n~r~~ 
sunilaV'--SuruiaY· schoOl, --10 . 

-~:-m!; worshrp, -j[ - -'"

Wednesday:. Midweek prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Ul)ited Methodist ChUrch 
(WHliam Anderson, pastor) 

Thursday: Administrative 
board meeting, 8 p.m. 

Friday: Barbecue, on east 
fawn, 5 to 8 p.rn. 

Sunday: Sunday school,' 9 
a,m.i worship, 10. 

Saturday evening supper 
guests of fhe Ralph Emry.s were 
the Mel Burton faily of Wilbur, 
Wash., Earl and Wendel.! Emry 
and Fay Emry of South Sioux 

C;:it~e' Clare'; . isoms' "and Mrs: 
Reva Stahn of Lincoln were 
Father's Day guests of the Joe 
Goods. 

Fathef!s---9ay-----guests--m --the -
Basil Wheeler home were the 
Harold Johnsons of Wakefield, 
the Lowell Nygrens of' LelV\ars, 
-Ia ... Letq-N.ygren--(Jf---Omaha and-
Dan Meiergaard-·of-Dodge. 

;The Jim- Warners arid Jeanne 
spent Father's Day weekend 
with fheir ~on and tamily,rthe 
Jerry Warners of McCook. They 
also f;1eJped Jerry celebrate his 
birfh<;fay. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE CO_UNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1917 
Jack Tomrdle, Wayne, Chev Pkp 
Albert Gamble, Wayne, Chev 
Prvi1le lage, Pilger, Chev Pkp 
Chris Lueders, Wayne, GMC Pkp 
James Jensen, Winside, Fd Pkp 
Lyle Cleveland, Wayne, Merc 
Clarence Hedrick, Wayne, Merc 
!5tanley N-athim, Hoskins, Fd -Pf(p 
Randall Johnson, Wayne; Chev 
Sav·Mor Drugs, Inc., Wayne, Pont 
Thomas KolI, Winside, Buick 
Faye Hurlbert,.Carroll, €heY-

1976 
Richard Korn, Wayne, Honda 

1975 
Norris Westerhaus, Winside, Kawa. 

saki -
1973 

Harold Meier. Wakefield, Merc 
1972 

Cole Haglund, Wakefield, Fd 
Janet Splfttgerber, Wisner, Datsun 
~dward Niemann, Jr., Wayne, Chell 

1971 
Arthur Longe, Wayne, Pont 
Raymond Loberg, Carrotl, Olds 

1970 
Gerald Bleich, Winside, Fd 
Kenneth Austin, Wayne, GMC Pk.p 

1969 
Larry Wagner, Winside, Chev 
Don Nelson, Winside, Yam~h8 

1968 
Sharon Mellor, Wakefield, Fd 
PatriCia COn...-;-Wil'lside;TCf Pkp 

1967 
Dean Backstrom, Wayne, Fd Pkp 
Dwayne Schutt, Randolph, Merc 
Gary Miller, Wayne, Ramb 

1961 
Carey Rhods, Wayne, (hev 

1960 
Dale Stoltenberg, Carroll, Ddg 

1950 
Merlin Felt, Wakefield, Fd Pk.p 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS! 

Sunday 12 noon ~ 5 p.m. EASTHWY.35-WAYNE,NIi DISCOUNT CENTER DISCOUNT CENTER . , 



f0~~~"c __ 
r-'-
r .. -- .... -,-.. ~~~ _________ , __ 1 ______________ , 

f" _~IoY~'" ( ........ ~If!r.kl.;T1Iursday/Ju ... 23, "n·_-~n __ ---:-;;;Oi:""""iiilli.~" 
"'a)1Ofd't!1e highest obleCt, 1'1, an 

a ...... particularly Isolated _. 
-Avoid hill open 

) _ . .' ~ ~_~-.ound.~ ~~oucC- --.--~ -Wh~ Vo,u feel. the electrical Mrs. Alice Carlson of Wakefield died Sunday at 'the Wake-
~e typical clOud-to.grou~~ ~~t--your'hafr stands on field Health Care Center at the age of 87 years. Funeral 
~ we __ see ~.t.freqyen .. y end, or ~skin flngl~ - wvices wer"e conducted Tuesday afternoon at the Salem 

. -.ns ~ a pilot leader. too faint lightning may l:ieabeu:tJ.o strike luther.an Church, Wakefleld~ _ _ ~ _ '4 ___ "" • 

,- ~ be--vlslble., advances down· you. Drop 10 'tlle grouridlm·· ----_~v. Ro-bert V.- Johnson officiated at the service and, 
'WMd'_~ron') the cloud. aAd sets mediately. pallbe'a,:ers w--ere1van-JoJn\sonL-E-'-.~IS Olson, Alvin ~undell,,1 
up flle Inltl.1 ·portlon of the Gordon Bard, Pal)l Fisc~~!: and R~ry~1ct-Ha,.dlQ.g.!.)Bunal_wa$' 
_ .. patll. A surge of current , ,"'life WOKefleracemetery. ., 

~=~=;=~ Efi;lp1fasTs~-=- Mrs. Carlson, the daughter of C.J. -fjnd Ida-Anderson 
",a time toward the grol)nd. paus· Reed, was born at Kiron, la. an Jan. 14, 1890. She married 

ing# men.repeating the sequence (Continued from page I) Aml~u~~~~~Or~ a~n~:d~lt,t!~.:o~te~~~~sl,2. ~;:~ Carlson and 
until the condud/ve path of, plant in operation in-Fremont. Lawrence Carlson, both of Wakef. ield; f{)~rali'dcfY'dren ~nd 
electrlHec::'-Uonized) particres is-· Named in the Wac;ker·Manes nine great grantlchil~ren; two brothers, ~Reed and 

Following are NOAA -satety Wayne Cox. Sidney Cox. "b It I Ii near-1fIe ground. .• petition as defendants are Herbert Reed, both of Odebolt, ~I"' .. ~' and tro :~~rs, Mrs. 

rutes whith could help save life Thomas, Robert LaMoHe and Hazel ~eed and Mrs. Mabel SWanson. both of e, IfJ , a.. er 
When lightning threatens: the Emphasis corporation: husband preceded her In death in 1971. . ' 

-Sfay Indoors, and don't ven· The petition claims prospe~· h k 
lUre outside unless absolutely tive stockholders were told Harvey Ec ten amp 
necessary. money· they invested would 
~Stay away from open doors remain on deposit In Wayne 

and windows, fireplaces, radia· banks until Emphasis was a 
tors~ stoves,_ JI).etal piWs~ _sinks, going concer-n in Wayne.-
and electrical appliances. According to an article which' 

Funeral services for Harvey Echtenkamp of rural Wayne 
are pending at the Wiltse Mortuary In Wayne. 

. - Echtenkamp, 72, died earty Wednesday morning at the 
Providence Medical Center. 

-Don't use the telephone dur- appeared in the Fremont Tri. 

Jng a storm. bune, fire destroyed the Fre· V· t C Jo eph Haase 
-Don·t take laundry 011 the mont Emphasis plant April 26. .IC or s. 

.. : ~doth~fuJ~"-·~-'-·-~ "- -~.-. _._ 1975. The court petition says the Victor. Haase, of Wayne, died Saturday at the PrOVIdence 
-Don't work on fences;-·--te1:e::.... ~ompany received a $195,000 Medical Center in- Wayne at the age of 59 Funeral services 

phone'or power lines, pipelines, -"'insUf~e se1:tlement for dam- were held at St. Mary's Catholic Church In Wayne Tuesdav 
Q~ strvctlKal steel fabrication: ages, whH::n,·w:~s P~~~.J"Q_.~----mer-fliftg.-------.---- ___ ~ __________ ~._ ... ~._". ___ _ 

Dem't lise metal obfe~ts "ke------aa~jJ"Se.C.IJ.r.e loans. The Rev. Michael Kelly ofo Laurel officiated at the rites. 
fishing -rods and golf clubs. This left the company ·wifhOtJt .. "·.'''-P..altbearers were Dale Poehlman, Fr<;tnk Nolte, Don Rezae, 
Golfers -wearing clea~ sh~s adequate starfup capital, the Ger~·id·-PosPlstTlh-cnarles. De:~.esja and Merlin· Otte. Burial 
are particularly good IIghtnmg petition. allege.$, "due to gross was In Greenwood Cemetery. _. 
,0d5._ negljgence • of . ·the· . defendants Victor- Joseph Haase was born Oct. 7, 1917, af··Hurnp.hcey·, 
-=~O"Irl --nandte ftammable WJ19 failed.ttl maintain proper the SOn of August and'Mary Haase. He moved to Wayne with 

- -----ma1ei1ats in open-contaIners. insur~nce cdverage or corporate his parents when.he was a C;hild. He was married to Emma 
-Get·out of the water and off reserves." Zach at Humphrey on Nov. 23, 1943, and the couple farmed 

small boats. The---petitlon says Wayne stock- near, ,Wayne. . 
--.:Stay in your automobile if holders, about 130, were told'1he Preceding him in death were his parents and four sisters. 

you are traveling. Automobiles $150,000 they had invested He _ i~_ su_~vived __ ~y_ ~_i_s_ w~dO\y. _ E~ma; one son, Ronald Haase 
offer excellent lightning protec- through purchase of stocks--had -oYAndkeriy, la.; five deiughters, Mrs. Tom (Marge). Polston of 
tion. / been released for use in the Milwaukee, Wise., Sally Haase at Omaha, Mrs. Rick (Betty) 
" -Seek shelter in bulldinas. general operation of the Robins of Wayne, Mrs. Roger (Maxine) Schwanke of Wayne, 
-Wh~ri no sh~lter is available, company. and Laura Haase ()f Wayne; seven grandchildren, and two 

Kids Tests Skills at Carnival Days 
Rides, water fights, talent con

tests and a large Qumber, of 
other events helped to make the 
first annual ___ C~rr911_ ~rJ1Lval 
Days a huge success. 

The two-day program started 
Tuesday evening, June 14, with 
a water fight befween volunteer 
fire departments from Carroll, 
Hoskins,' Wayne and Winside. 
Carroll -walked-- --off with -!ir~J > 

without any problems. 
In men's softball Jiine 14, 

Carroll again was the victor, 
-stomping Coleridge, 18-14. Car
roll girls also were victorious, 
'winning their game over Ran
dolph, 19-17. Carroll boys suffer
ed the onloy setback with an 8-2 
loss to Winside. 

Carroll village chairman Ken 
Eddie welcomed participants 
.;tnd viewers to the village audi· 
torium for the talent show. 
Bryce Neidig of Madison served 
as master of ceremonies while 
Jerry Junck of Carroll and 
Dwaine Lovegrove of Aiflsworth 

Call 375-2567 for free 
estimate. 

Pr.f."ed for Good food 

provided special music between 
shows. Serving as judges for the 
talent show were .Doris Stipp of 
Wayne, Mrs. Paul--bangberg -of 
Winside and Paul Oitman of 
Randolph. In the parades, 
judges were Don Leighton of 
Winside, Mrs. Steve Schu
macher of Wayne and Mrs. 
Norris Langenberg of Hoskins. 
.. Results of the contests: 

Horse Shoe: Class A - Roy 
Larson, Newman Grove; Tom 
Durham, Madison; T.M. Ing
ham. Neligh. Class B .::. Walt 
Lage, Carroll; Mike Walker, 
Hoskins; Walt Hamm, Winside: 

P.ara~e.; J5iddi_e_ ="Old __ Wo-__ 
ma~-fn·aS'.lOe," by Nancy, Paul 
and Tracey Olson~ .'.''!'ary, Mary 
Quite Contrary," bY·~MeJi.sa. 
Bring: "Miss Muffet· and the_ 
Spider," by Mindy and Mark 
Janssen; "Peter Rabbit" by 
Wendy Davis; "Jack and Jill." 
by Misty and Carrie Junck, and 
"Three little Kittens," by Kelly 
Davis. 

Adult - (commercial divi
sion) - McLain Oil" Village 
Wash, both of Carroll, and 
Paul's Service, Allen. Antiques 
--MorVffi- -FU&SS--of ---Winside, 
Lyle Cleveland of Wayne, Randy 
Lessmann of Wayne: Civic -
CarmB Civic Club, Belden Com
mercial Club, Wayne Chamber 
of Commerce. Carroll Plumbing 
and Heating received a compli
mentary prize. 

Talent Show (12 and under) -
Kim Damme, Deanna Wills, 
Shannon Janke. 18 year aids -
Westerhaus girls, Mindi Zim
merman, Kim Blecke. Adults -
Lonnie Fork, Joni Haberer, Jill 
Haberer. 

Penny. Toss - pre·schooL 
Kelli DaviS; 5-S, Amy Schluns; 
9·12, Troy Milligan and Curt Nel-
5011. 

Balloon Race - Brian Lutt. 
Hopping race - Kelli Davis. 
Shoe Tie Team - 5·8, Mindy 

Janssen and Carman Rohde, 
Jay Luff and Cory Nelson; 9-12, 
Mike Aguirre.and Brian Eddie, 
Karmen Hansen and Sandy 
·~ansen. 

Ic·il-
1tIt& .. -..,.., .. - .... m.1_ 

brothers, Henry' Haase of Norfolk and Sylvester -Haase of 
Minneapolis, Minn:. 

Hans Hugo Johnson 
A longtime reSident _of the Dixon· -community, Hans Hugo 

Johnson, died Saturday at the Providence Medical Center in 
Wayne. He was 74 years old. 

Funeral s~rvices were conducted Tuesday morning at the 
Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord. The Rev. Doniver 
Peterson Qf Wayne officiated. Pallbearers were Verdel 
Backstrom, Duane Backstrom, Perry Backstrom, Ardell 
Johnson, Warren Hanson and Dwaine BjOrklund. Burial was 
in the Concord Cemeterv. 

Johnson was born in Sweden \ on Ja~. 3, 1902, the son of 
Andrew and Louisa Johnson, He came to the United States in 
1925, settling In Laurel. He was united In marriage to Teckla 
Goldberg at Concord on March 4, 1939. The couple farmed in 
the Dixon area since that time. 

Preceding him in de"ath w~re _his parents __ and_ four sisters. , .. 
-- He--ls -survived by flh widow, Teckla; two sons, Daniel 

Johnson of Omaha and Lee Henry Johnson of Winside; two 
daughter, Mrs. William (Marie) Shattuck of Sioux City and 
Mrs, Robert (Alyce) Burnett of Des Moines; two brothers, 
OScar Johnson of.ConcQrd and Gunnar Johnson of Laurel; and 
eight grandchlfdren. . 

Lydia Schroeder 
Funeral services for Lydia Schroeder, BO, of Norfolk, were 

held Monday afternoon at the Peace United Church of Christ, 
Hoskins_ The Rev. Galen E. Hahn officiated_ 

Pallbearers were Roger Schroeder, Gilbert Jochens, 
Willard Maas, Tom Maas, Cl,Jf.U~ Ma~s __ and_ Larr¥-.5cbroec:ie.h--_ 

-S-uriilr was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in 
Norfolk. 

Mrs. Schroeder died last Thursday at a Norfolk hospital. 
She was born Nov. 12, 1896, at Hoskins, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maas, and married Fred Schroeder at 
Hoskins on May 25, 1916. She was a member of the Peace 
United Church of Chr1st. 

She is preceded in death by her parents, a daughter, 
Evelyn, four brothers and three sisters. Survivors are her 
Widower, Fred; one son, Marvin of Norfolk; three daughters, 
Mrs. Marvin (Lucille) Siebrandt of Norfolk, Mrs. Victor 
(Mildred) Weiher of Sacramento, Calif. and Mrs. Marian 
Blakeman of Sunnyvale, Calif.; two brothers, Ed Maas of 
Hoskins and Frank Maas of Rohnert Park, Calif.; four 
grandchildren and twa great grandchildren. 

Emil Swanson 
Funeral services for Emil Swanson of Winside will be held 

today {Thursday) at 10:30 a.m. at the Trinity, Lutheran 
Church, Winside, with the Rev. S.K. de Freese officiating. 
Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery at Winside. 

Swanson, 77, died Tuesday at Norfolk_ 
Honorary pallbearers will be Walter Hamm, Waldon 

Brugger, Pete Jensen, Dale Miller, Andy Mann, Fritz Witt, 
Vernon Hill and Or. N.L. Ditman. Pallbearers are Norris 
Hansen, Gurney Hansen, Ron Hansen, Dave Hancock, George 
Farran and Herb Jaeger. 

Emil Swanson was born Feb. 12, 1900 at Winside, the Son 
of Emil and Tillie Nelson Swanson. He attended school at 
Randolph. He married Grace Mellick on Feb. 14, 1923, at her 
pa·rehts' home. He worked for Wayne County in the Winside 
area until 1969 when he went to work for the City of Winside. 
He was a member of the Trinity Lutheran Church. 

Preceding him in death were his parents, one son, 
Richard, five brothers and three sisters. Survivors include his 
widow, Grace; seven sons, Robert of Utah, S. Gene and 
Thomas, both of Norfol.k, Dale and Mike, both of Omaha, 
Larry of Blair and Dennis of Winside; two daughters, Mrs. 
Kenneth (Shirley) Fleer of Winside and Mrs, Jack (JudI) 
Houdek of Stanton; one brother, Dave of Laurel; one Sister, 
Sadie BJack of Emerson; 25 grandchildren and four great 
grandChildren. " 

Herman Vahlkamp 
Herman Vahlkamp, 95, of Wayne, .died Monday at a 

Norfolk hospital. Funeral services wiJl be today {Thursday) at 
2 p.m. at the ·Theophilus Church, southwest of ~ayne. 

The Rev. Geo,ge Francis will oftlclate and pallbearers 
will be David Schortinghuis, Wilbur BenShoof, Larry Wacker, 
Leslie Al,lemann, Walter Vahlkamp and Em!' Vahlkamp. 
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne. 

The body will lie in state at the Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne, 
until time of services. 

He is preceded in death by his wife, his parents, one son, 
one daughter, two brothers and four sisters. Survivors include 
three sons, Er~in, Fredrick and Herman A., all of Wayne; 
one daugh\er, Mrs. ot1o (Clara) Frevert of Wayne; five 
grandchildren, 16 great grandchildren and one great great 
grandchild. 

Vahlkamp was born Sept. la, 1881. -in Borgholzhausen, 
Germany. He was the son of Frjedrich and Wilhelmine Meier 
Vahlkanip. He came to the United States with his parents on 
Sept. 16, 1886, and settled n~.~r _T~lmage_ He married 
Wilhelmine H. Vahlkamp on Oct. 2, 1902 at Wayne. The couple 
farmed southwest of Wayne, where Vahlkamp remained until 
Feb. 1, 1977 when he made his home at the Bel Air" Nursing 
Home in Norfolk. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER 

1_11 1.34Reg. $2 
WITH COUPON 
Ironing 'bOc;rrd cover. 
Pre-shrunk cotton,-'fits 

, all',tandard 54" tables, 

WITH COUPON 
16-pc. golden shell 
dinnerware set. Ser
vice for 4, White, gold 
trim 

WITH COUPON 
Steak knives. 4" 
less steel serrated 
blade, rosewood 
handle, 

WITH COUPON 
Cut-proof golf balls. 
Built for long-lasting 
play, Slock-up now, 
",.:6."1:' 

WITH COUPON 
Reg. 34.95 
a-track stereo tape 
player. Pusrlbutton 
track selection. Tone 
control 

Shop early-Quantities limited 

215 Main Street 

Wayne, Nebraska CHARGE IT -

Phone 37S-2567 

WITH COUPON, 
28-quart waste bas
ket. Heavy duty plastiC 

'Pick up elcotIple 
22 \J"~.:~ 

WITY COUPON 
Household broom. 
Choose corn and tjber 

- bristles 
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IBEL/)ENNEWSI·"~:.\'·" 
Community 
Eritertains 

TIle -Seraen COIT'-muolty Club 
-sponSQred .- a --party for Senior 

qtizens'Thursday afternoon at 
the Fire Hall. ,Thirty.persons 
attended: 

. MrS. Ehner Ayer read a 
poem, -.entitled "Good Old 

" .Days." Kenneth Smith shoWed 
movies and pictures they took 
on their trip to Texas and of the 

~ Belden Bicentennial parade. 
- Bingo furnished entertain. 

ment, followed with lunch. 
The Belden Cemetery Associ· 

ation will sponsor a party for 
Senior Citizens on July 2-1. • 

-Mrs.---Em"iii'- -Woblien~';;:;,,<j--

spent seveYal days-in-the Harold 
Dirk's home, Cedar Rapids, la. 

':"r:' and Mrs. Howard Heath, 
Millboro, ~S.D., were coffee 

, gt.tests _'ast Monday morning in ' 
the Lloyd Heath home. 

The Charles Tomsens, Molly 
and Andy, Minden. were Sunday 
dlnner~ guests In the R. K. Draper 
home. The John 'Orapers ~nd 
Gabriel, Sioux City, were after. 
noon lunch guests. 

The Vernon Goodsells and 
Sharon M<;l~!~ spent several 
days in the Nell Goodsell home, 
Blooming'on, III. 

Meet in Harper Home The Mitnley Suttons spent last 
Mrs. Robert Harper entertain- Friday 10 Monday In the Dave 

ed the Jolly Eight B,rldge Club Witt home, Cedar Rapids. la. 
:rhlwsday e~njng. __ Mrs. MlIdr::e(L .. ~a_"-e~~L BeIJ~-

Mrs_ Lawrence Fuchs 'was--a- vue, was'a Saturday ~overnight 
guest and received high score. guest in the Fred Pflanz home. 

~~'mt ti;l 'Mrs. R.K,_pr~~~r~ __ .o!1 __ ~_u~day".t.~~y ___ and Neil and 
Clark Pflanz, Omaha, attended 

Legion Auxiliary a dinner at a SiouX City restau-
The American Legion Auxil· rant in honor of the 30th wed

- ~tary·mef.·last 'Tu'€sda)c evening dihg anniversary of Mr. and 
___ ....aL1he __ Be.1den Bank parlors__ -Mrs. Dwight" WiUett_ of_,Wood-

Club' ReceivesN~wMember 
Thirteen members of the 

Home' Circ1e mel:-.... thursday 
_.~.afternoon In the ---leRoy, L.unz 

home. Mrs. Lunz was welcomed 
as a new member. 

a plaque for deceased ~~~em~ __ .. _Jmm.a.nuel Lutheran Churth 
Prices were presented, for"'new (Ronald E. HOlling, 
,tables...an4-chai~.----- ... ---- -'-- - ---vacancy'pastor) 

The auxiliary wiU~ -meet to- Sundav-!-- Worshipi 8:30, a-m . -
stuff envelopes for their dance Sunday school, 9:·30. • ., 
In August. A commlUee for the 
d~nce will be appointed. ' 

Mrs. Nellie Jeffrey was a 
guest, Roll call was answered 
with members telling how they 
met their hvsbands. 
, The group had a salad testing 

bar, afterVo("ard ,selling. recipes 
for th~, salads. 

Next meet!ng will be a family 
picnic at the Wakefield park on 
July 21, at 7 p.~. 

Mrs. Gary Salmon and Mrs. 
Dale Belt served. 

Next meeting is set for July 12 
at 8 p.m. 

Circle Meets 
Circle 6 of the Salem Lutheran 

Church met with six members 
Thursday evening in the home of 

Officers In_stalled Mrs .. ,.4lvin Sundell. Mrs. Tom 
The American _Legion Auxil· Anderson gave the lesson .. " .. " 

iary met June 13 for installation The group will visit the Wake· 
of officers. Installed were Mrs. field Health Care Center in the 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. ·Holling, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday' school, 8:45 
a.m.; worship with communion, 
10i Walther League picniC. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robef"t V. Johnson. pastor) 
Thursday: Lutheran Church" 

women, 8 p.m. (Note change of 
time). .... . ___ ._ .. 

Sunday: Sunday. school, 9 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

~~~~i:~~~I~~~~~~~,pr~~\:~{~ ·~~~;:~~;::~::gP:~ :~n~oUI:i::' :r~::1:~~~%~:;%:~~;;)~~r. 
-""~i,: second vi-ce president; Mrs-. with ,Mrs_ -Norman. Swanson- in de, 2·.p.m. 

jj~ Jean Patterson, secretary; and th~ church fellowship room. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
) -i~.. Mr:s. Margaret Cisney. chaplc1'in. Meeting time is 8 p.m. 

k hon ceremony were Mrs A.D ~---Monday-;--Ruth'-etrcte';--Mts~ ---
Brown, treasurer; Mrs. Eugene Meet at Library Rdnnie Wenstrand, 8 p.m. 
Johnson, historian, and Mrs The Pleasant Dell Club met Wedn~~~{ly: Rebecca Circle, 2 
Garry Schroeder, sergeant at June_9 at the Wakefield Library. p.m.; Naomi Clrde, 2 p.m. 

~~ arms- _ - Mrs. _Marie. P-reuer: __ totd_about_--:::-::-
__ Oft.1cers elect~_d _~ _the __ bine~ la. ___ _ 

business meeting. were .Mrs. Th!!---Oave-Kenyon - family, 
Irene ~ock, president; Mrs. Pierre, S.D., and Kathy McLain, 
Clarence Stapel man, vice presi. Lincoln, spent the weekend in 
dent; Mrs. Dar"rell Neese, secre- the home of Mrs. Byron McLain. 
tary, and Mrs. Alvin Young, Mrs. Kenyon and children re-

[

-....unable to-a-UeI-1d-the insta-"a~ a.m.; worship, 11. 

_ Mrs Dale Anderson was the the history of· Wakefield and--the--------- - - ~llri-stta::.n{;n~M--==-
. ' Installmg offICer and Mrs. Eva library. (Ct1arles Gard, pastor) 

AF.S. S:UOE~T Jo Jo Quimpo discussed his plans for attending the University of· the Conner was _ in.stalling sergeant Roll call wfJs "Dreams." Two . Thursday: Friendly Folks, 
Phlllp~lnes With Gerald ~ofenkamp before Tuesday's meetIng of the Wayne Lions. Jo Je-j" at arms. guests attended the meeting, 7:30 p.m. . 
'WIlo :,111 leave Wayne Fnday, was guest speaker at the club. Bofenkampwas inducted as Reports were given by Mrs. and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber served Sunday: Bible schooL 9:30 
preSident. Eva Conner, Mrs. L'eona Brt, lunch. ..' a.m.; worship, 10'.30; Son Seek-

treasurer., mained to visit for a week-. Mrs. Marje Bellows, Mrs. Next meetJn~ IS a tour of the ~~~~i~e,P8~·i choir, 7; evening 
Mrs. Delbert Krueger servi The Clarence Stapel mans re-

lunch. turned home Thursday after 
spending a few days in the Don 
Fey home, Omaha, and visiting 

lion P·in Is Memento for Jo Jo 
Edythe Bressler, Mrs. Edith" Bee Farm at Dixon on July 14 at 
Hanson and Mrs. Alfred Benson. 2 p.m_ . 

Mrs. Dwain Ekberg, Mrs. 
The Walter Hales and Merrill 

attended the wedding of Charles 
Brockman Jr. and Ann Lu er 
Satlifaay afterncion- ~t West 
Point. Brockman is a nephew of 
the Hales. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

No church school. 
with Debbie Stapel man in the Wayne's 1977 American Field 
Methodist Hospital. Service (AFS) exchange student 

Saturday 'supper guests in the Jo Jo Quimpo received a Ne-
Catholic Church Bob McLain home were the braska Lions pin Tuesday night 

__ (Ronatd-Baf.iatto.-pasto~)--- ---Ba-ve---K-enyon -famHy,--P-ierre, during. a meeting of the Wayne 
Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. S.D., Kathy McLain, Lincoln,.. Lions Club. 

and Mrs. Byron McLain. Jo Jo, who was guest speaker 
Picnic supper guests in the Arland Harper, Mrs. Robert at the rlleeting, wilt leave Wayne 

Clarence Stapel man home re- Harper and Marta Robinson for a 13-day tour of the United 
cently were the Meryl Loeske were Saturday visitors in the States with other AFS students 
family, Badger, la., the Gary Francis Broderick home, Plain- before returning to the 
Stapelmans' and Jason and the view. Philippines where he will begin 
Roger Wobbenhorsts and Roger. Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Loseke studies at the Univer~ity of the 

Sunday dinner guests in the and children, Badget, la., were Philippines at Manila, majoring 
Bill Brandow home were the Sunday dinner guests in the in political science. He hopes to 
Mike.- Os..bornes and Corey, Clarence--Sf-a-pelman home'. TtJe return to the United States to 
Atkinson, Mrs. Dave Totten and Ron Stapelman family were attend law school after complet
Becky, Elgin, Beth Sassman, afternoon guests. ing his undergraduate studies. 
Coleridge, the Randy Leapleys TtJ.e Don Robinson family aner- and to eventually enter 'law 

_ ~ny~. Angela_~~d th~_!~_ Leap- Arland . Harper, Fremont, were practice with his father. Tues-

Sunday dinner guests in the - ~:~~:~d~:~lS -in---tne Robert ~~~s;~i:~~~=s}:eJ~a~a~f ~:~~ 
Richard Stamm home, Colum- Axel Thorgeson, Scottsdale, while attending Wayne High and 
bus, were the Wayne Fishes and Ariz .. was a supper guest last living with the Rev. Kenneth 
Jim, Coleridge, and Mrs .. Pearl Monday in the.William Ebys. Edmonds family. 
Fish. ,- - Tuesd'ay's- Iri'eeting was the 

Lions annual occasion for 
Installing new officers and pre-' 
senting awards. Dale Stolten
berg left offiCE after a year as 
pr:esi.dent. and Ger::ald __ BQf.en~ 
kamp took the club's helm. 

Other officers installed are AI 
Reeg, first vic~ president; Fred 
Webber, second vice preSident; 
Jon Haase, third vice president; 
Roger Boyce, "secretary; Dwaine 
Rethwisch, treasurer i Ken 
Gansebom,· tail twister; Don 
Keck, I ion tamer; George Gob

~irsch, Robert Dwyer and"Wayne 
Nissen, board of directors. 

Awards presented included: 
Chairman awards; - WilliS' 

Johnson, Harold MaCiejewski, 
Char..tes Maier, Ra.y.-Butts.,.- Jon 
Haase, Fred Webber. 

Maier, Terry Bartling and 
Fred Mann received awards for 
recruiting new Lions during 
membership drives. 

Turkey ticket sales awards _ Gary Salmon and Mrs. Alfred 
Alfred Koplin, ChrIs Tietgen. Benson were elected to serve-on 

t~e executive committee. 
Perfect attendance - one

year, Vernon Krause, Jim 
Sturm, Floyd Sullivan; two· 
year, Bob Dwyer, Jon Haase, 
John Upton, Gary Vopalensky, 
Fred Webber; three-year, Ger
ald Bofenkamp, Eldon Bull, 
George Goblirsch, Dwaine Reth· 
wisch~ four-year, J.S. Johar; 
five.year, AI Reeg, Bob Suther
land; six year, S.J. Hirt; seven
year:' Ray Butts, Charles Maier; 
eight-year, john Vakoc. Robert 
Vakoc; nine-year, Clete Sharer, 
Willis Johnson. Dale Stolten
berg~ 10·year, Chris Tietgen; 
ll-year, Alfred Koplin; 13-year, 
Alvin Voorhiesj .l6·ye~r, Charles. 
Denesia, Wes Pflueger. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(Willfam C. Moiltignai'ir.--pastorl 

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. The Memorial Day committee 

reported that 87 crosses were 
-placea on tne--gra\'es-- of v-eter----- -
aM. -Ttie iadie·s will continue 
with the upkeep of the commun-
ity garden. 

Mrs. Dale Anderson presented 
a past president's pin to Mrs. 
Gary Salmon, 

Mrs. Gordon Bard, Mrs. 
Marian Christensen, Mrs. 
George Inman and Mrs. W.L. 
Byers served. 

Celebrate Birthday 
Guests June 1~_ in the __ Marvin 

Rastede home to celebrate the 
birthday of their daughter';-CaroI 
Hassler, were the Alvin Ras

Stoltenberg received a past tedes, the Allen Rastedes and 
preSident's pin and engraved the 'Walter Hales and Merrill. 
gold lion and Hilbert Johs re- Carol and her husband, Don, 
ceived a past secretary's p.m.. -. t?! . ~.<!nt.ia~, . Mich., have been 

vIsiting fflends and relatives in 

MONDAY, JUNE 21 
,~merican Legion Auxiliary, Vet's"C1ub 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:,30 p_m. 

TUESDA'l'r-JUNE 28 
Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Wayne- BusinessramrProfessional Womens ctub, Black 

_Knight._6:3G....p.m. __ 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Everett Roberts, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2. 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

Sunday dinner guests in _ th€, The Ed H. Keifers, Lorene 
001''- Pflanz home were the- Jerry -Keifer and Kerry Keifer were 
Pflanzes, Lincoln and Mrs. Saturday overnight and .Sunday 
Mable Pflanz. Afternoon guests dinner guests in the Gene Cook 
were Charles Lenoff Sr. and home, Lincoln. 

CONCORD NEWS! Mr;8:;~~~hnson 
the Allen area for the past two 
weeks. 

Family Picnic 

HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs. ~;~d:sJ.homas 

Meets at Trinity Mrs. Grace Huwaldt,- Randolph. 

For everyday low prices, and 
completc, capable personal 
service you (an always dr· 
pend 'on the Registered Phar~ 
macist at our' Rexall Drug 
Store. The next time your 
doctor prescribes, brins your 
prescl'iption to us. We carry 
only the freshest drugs 3vaila. 
ble and dispense them with 
the most exact equipment 
known to pharmary, 

YOUR jilexall PHARMACIST 

GRIESS 
Rexall Store 

Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Keanon 
and Scott, and Leigh Ann Mur
phy, Omaha, spent the weekend 

-irrthe Earl Fish-home~----

Poems Given 

For Roll Call 
Pleasant Valley Club mem

bers answered roll call wIth a 
Mother's Day poem when they 
met June 15 in the home of Mrs. 
Don Pedersen. Seventeen 
members and a guest, Mrs. 
Clifford Johnson, attended the 
meeting. Co-hostess' was Mrs. 
Russell Preston. 

Mrs. Charles Nichols was 
elected pr~sident for the coming 
club year. Other newly elected 
officers are Mrs. Ed Frevert, 
vice president. and Mrs. Ivan 
Frese, secretary-treasurer and 
news reporter, 

Cards were played with prizes 
going to Mrs, Raymond Larsen, 
Mrs. Albert Bich('! and Mrs. Ed 
t: revert. Mrs. Ra},mond Larsen 
also received the door prize. 

lOOli-SPAn 
E[onomv 

r····.-·-r···~··· 

L.UIIg·;,pan economy 
ELECH1OGATOR 80 lets you 
stretl"ll your irrigation dollars 
with nearly a 20 per cent reduc· 
tion in energy and maintenance 
costs on fields wher .... the grade 
level is 12 per cent or less. The 
ELECTROGATOR SO also in· 
creases th(' water application 
rate by Ihe Si'z.e Of sprinklers, 
wt>1Ie maintaining even Spacing 
along the laleral for more eco· 
nomical wide·water distribution. 

Long-Ufe 'Ou:ability 
~ELECTR(oG.,ATOR 80 

I prorecTeCl 
lated shield to keep temperature 
unifO'l'm, eliminate internal con· 
densation and increase motor 
life. Th~ pipe is made of high 
strength U.S. Steel Cor-Ten A It 
lasts three times longer than 
9al~anized, 

Long ,on Quality and Service 
We ge~ your ELECTROGATOR 
SO standing, then stand behind it 
with a 20·year corrosion war 
ranly on pipe and a 3-year 
warranty on all other parts, 
including tires. 

~\~1\\\)~i\~\\~~ 
MORE TH~N IRRIGATION .. IT'S A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

Reinke MFG, Co., Inc., 0 Box 566. D.eshler, NE 68340 
II Cenfer- Pivot Irrigation To Suit Your Needs 

€I Etectrogator and Alumigator 

Electrogator Center Pivctlrrigation Headquarters 
OU1\'\~ TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY; INC. 

'\\\it\: 214 Main Wayne, NE. 375,4840 

Concordia Lutheran Church" 
women met at the church June 
16. Mrs. Verdel Erwin opened 
the meeting with a poem. Thank 
you notes were read from Mrs. 
Clarence Nelson and Mrs. Es 
ther Borg. 

A letter was read from Mrs. 
Lillian Lundahl of Colorado, 
saying that she wi II be in Con
cord on July 10. A reception in 
her honor is planned that after· 
noon in the church parlors. 

Members were reminded of 
the bus trip to Immanuel in 
Omaha on Aug. 4. Persons plan
ning to attend (lre asked to 
contact the LCW president._ 

Mary Circle had the program, 
entitled "Personal Fears." 
Leader was Mrs. George Ander· 
son. Helen Carlson had scripture 
and prayer, and a special musi
cal selection was presented by 
five members of the circle. 
Martha Circle served refresh
ments. 

July 21 will be, guest night 
with First Lutheran Church
women of Allen as guests. 

Birthday Guesfs 
Birthday guests In the Myron 

Peterson home Sunday evening 
to honor Paul were Roger Kvols 
and Verneal Petersons of 
LaureL Arvid Petersons, Fred 
Manns, Iner Petersons and Mike 
Bebees. 

Travel fa Kansas 
Team members of the midget 

league baseball team in Laurel 
visited Worlds of. Fun in Kansas 
City Saturday and Sunday and 
attended two baseball games. 
They returned home Sunday 
night. 

Attending from Concord were 

~::~~~~;;ss:nn~:;;~~u1~~::~~: 
Meeting'Planned 

The Over Fifty Club will meet 
at the Dixon Parish Hall this 
Friday for a 6:30 p.m. coopera-
tive supper. ~ 

All senior citizens of the area 
are invited to attend and are 
asked to' bring a cove:-ed dish 
and their own table service. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Paul Fredrich, vacancy pastor) 

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1: 30 
p.m. 

Saturday: Confirmation class, 
10:30 a.m. , 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 
a.m.; wors~jp, 10:45. (Note 
change of time). 

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, B 
p.m 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Detlov B. Lindquist, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 

a.m.; worship, 11; prayer time, 
7.15 p.m.; Qvening service, 7:30. 

Monday, July 27-July 2: Na
tional FCYF Conference, White
water, Wise.; junior high boys 
and girls camp. 
Wednesday~ Midweek service, 

B p.m. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday scho.pL and 

Rain-Delay -_ 
(Continued from page 5) 

ham, Dixon; Sieve Oeck, Belden, 
Bruce De Martino, Bennington; 
Bonnie Venng, HOwells 

Junior ~arrel - Kef!i Konicek, 
Bancroft; Scott Mann, Hoskins; 
M,lrty N,llhan, Stanton; Shelly 
DaVIS, C<lrroll 

St!lIior Barrel - Jana Lange, 
Hoskins; Debbie Woodford, Ponca, 
Dave ASlnus, Hoskins; Kim LaHase, 
Newcastle 

Junior pole Bending - Dawn 
Ph'IIl"IPS, Mei'\dOw Grove, Toby Cun 
ningham, - Liwrel; Larrv Renter, 
Snyder. 

Senior Pole Bending ~ Rick An 
dcrson, WinSide; Sheri Zurcher, 
Norfolk; Kevin WilCOX, Norfolk; Lou 
Pl'INSOn, Fr{>monl 

Four-in-line ~ Kevin Daniel, Stan 
Ion; Jeff Triggs, Wayne; Eddie 
Fleer, Wayne; Kim Balzer, Howells 

Four·in·line (senior) -- Dave As 
mus, Hoskin:>; Gloria Balzer, Ho 
weffs; She(!y DaVIS, Carroll; Klr! 
Cunningham, Djxon 

Western Reining - Rick Weihe 
Norfolk; Rog,;r Langenberg, Hos 
kins; Vondi] Dempster, DIxon; Ricll 
DanIel, St.)nton. 

Flag Race - Scott Deck, Hoskins, 
Bruce De M<'lrtino, Bennington; Tim 
Daniel, Stanton; Mark Fleer, Has 
kin:.. 

Serpentine Race .- Mark Fleer. 
HO;>kins; Sllelly DaVIS, Carroll; 
Dave Asmus. Hoskins; Gloria Bal 
ler, Howells. 

Inferfube Race - Mark Fleer, 
. Hoskin:.; Gloria BalZer, Howells, 

Bruce Dc Martino, Bennington, 
Shelly Davis, C,;,rroll 

Circular Baton - Dave Asmus, 
Hoskins; Mark Fleer, Hoskins; Jdna 
Lange, Hoskir'ls; Doug Cunningham, 
Wausa 
Ru~, ride and iead ~ Mark Fleer, 

Hoskms; Doug Jenkins, Carroll, 
Doug Cunningham, Wausa; Kevin 
Wilcox, Norfolk. 

Rat Race - Doug Cunningham, 
WaUSa; Bonnie Vering, Howells; 
Bill Langenberg, Hoskins; Dave 
Asmus, Hoskins. 

Key Hole Race - Kevin D,lVI:>, 

Corroll; Gloria Balzer, Howells, 
Dou9 Cunningham and Don Cun 
nlngham, Dixon. 

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; 
ship, 10: 45. 

Tuesday: Community Bible 
study, 9:30 a,m·. 

Wednesday: Sunday school 
convention, St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Wayne 

Mrs, John Puhrman and chil 
dren, and her sister, Mrs. Leo 
Shaaf and Jason of Atkinson left 
last Wednesday for Sacramento, 
Calif, to visit their father and 
grandfather:, Jack Skidmore. 

Mrs. Dwight Johnson; Jennifer 
and Michael and Mrs. Merle 
Rubeck of Allen visited in the 
Joe Nanfito home in Omaha 
Thursday to see their infant 
daughter, Andrea Rebecca. 

Bill Clark, Oceanside Calif., 
came June 1·1 for a summer 
vacation in the Ivan Clark home 
and to visit with relatives. 

Jim Pearson and sons, lin
coln, were Saturday dinner 
guests in the Clarence Pearson 
home. Sunday evening guests 
were Verde I Erwins, Clarence 
Rastedes and Lori, and Mrs. 
Marlon Johnson and Layne. 

Steve Lindquists, Lansing, 
Mich .. spent last week ·In the 
Detlov Lindquist home while 
Mrs. D. Lindquist was in an 
Omaha hospital for observation 
and 1ests. 

Kenneth Klausens attended 
the I<lausen family reunion at 
the Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in Nor
folk Sunday. 

Father's Day guests in the 
Cecil Clark home were Mrs. 
Neal Kluver and daughters, 
Randolph, Mrs. John Cain, Port
land, Ore., and Mrs. Esther 
Borg, Dixon. 

Lynn Lessmans, Winside, 
were Saturday supper guests in 
the- Glen Magnuson home. Sun
day, the Magnusons were dinner 
guests in the Arlen Magnuson 
home to honor the host's birth
day. 

Father's Day dinner gues~s in 
the Carl koch home were' the 
Afbert Francis family, Fuller
ton, and the LeRoy Koch family. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Erick Nelson home were the 
Fred Herman family. West 
Point, Dean Nelson, Wisner, and 
the Jim Nelson family. 
Mart~a .Rieth came home 

June 15 after recuperating in the 
LeRoy" Creamer home following 
a foil this $pring .. 

The. first computer, created in 
1827, compiled and printed 
logarithm tables from ·1 to 
108,000. 

Members of the Friendly 
Tuesday Club met for a family 
picnic Sunday evening in the 
_B~Jt!a _ Anderson home. Two 
members celebrated ~irthdaYs. 

Meetings will resume Sept. 20 
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Joe Ander
'on 

Auxiliary Meets 
Sixteen members of the Fire

men's Auxiliary met June 14. 
The group discussed purchasing 

Soderberg's -
(Continued from page 4) 

Wakefield (3·3) is scheduled to 
tangle with Homer tonight 
(Thursday) in a makeup game 
at Wakefield. 
Allen 
Wakefield 

WAKEFIELD 
Mike Soderberg, ss 
Rob Eaton, 3b 
Keith Siebrandt, c 
Mike Barge, If 
Roger Luelh, cf 
Max Gross, dh 
Randy Hallstrom, rf 
Dale Belt, 2b 
Steve Kay, lb 
Roger Saul, p 

Totals 

ALLEN 
Kevin Hili, 2b 
Roger Anderson, cf 
NeH Blohm, p 
Scott Von Minden, p 
Jim Auck, If 
Lyle Smith, c 
Steve Oiediker, lb 
Gary Trolh, ss 
Loren Book, 3b 
Bill SchuHz, dh 

'Totals 

,Wayne-

000000000-03 
10101030)(-67 

AB R H 
53 J 
500 
41 
J 1 
J 1 1 

01 
o 

J 0 
o 
o 

J5 • 

AB R H 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 0 

J 0 
o 
o 

210 

(Continued from page 4) 

pair of base hits. 
Wayne built a 4·1 lead after 

two and coasted with two runs In 
the third and one each in the 
fourth and fifth-innings. 

Wisner Juniors came out on 
kip in a s\ugfest 13-9, with a 
pair of two-run homers off Doug 
Carron in the bottom of the 

Ten members of the Lutheran 
-Worn ens- MiSSIonary Society ana
the Rev. W~sley Bruss were 
present for a meeting last 
Thursday afternoon ;n the Trin
ity School basement. 

Pastor Bruss had devotions 
and Mrs. Bruss presented the 
topic, entitled "Our MIssion in 
Hong Kong." 

President Mrs. Alvin Wagner 
conducted the bUSiness meeting. 
The secretary's report was 
given by Mrs. Lane Marotz. It 
was announced that a bulletin 
board wiH be placed in the 
church hall for Mission Festival. 
Plans for fall and winter meet 
ings were discussed. 

Janice Krenz will serve as a 
delegate to the 'national LWMS 
convention at Estes Park, Colo. 
on June 25. 

Next meeting of the LWMS 
will be July 21. Mrs. Marie 
Wagner was on the coffee com· 
mittee for the June meeting. 

Colorado Guests 
The John Kuderas, Greeley, 

Colo., were June 10 overnight 

~~~SjSun~ 1 ~h~v::~~h~:~~~~~d' 
the Harold Brudigans. 

Joannie Brudigan, who had 
accompanied Kuderas to 
Lapeer, Mich., and Michelle 
Kudera of Lapeer, returned to 
Hoskins with them. Michelle is 
spending two weeks with the 
Harold Srudigans and other 
relatives. 

Kuderas returned to Colorado 
June 12. 

Children Graduate, 
Mrs Patty Mann Wade, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mann, 
and Rennee Puis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis, were 
among 72 graduates of St. Jo
seph's Mercy SchQol off Nursing 
in Sioux City Friday evening. 

Mrs. Wade graduated with 
honors-;----~~ -. ----

Attending graduation cere
monies were the Carl Manns, 
Chuck and Scott, the Dennis 
Pulses, Dianne and Russel, the 
Reuben Pulses, the George Wit
tIers, the Dallas Pulses, Mrs. 
Harold Wittler and Kari, the Ed 
Bowdens of Lincoln, Mrs. Carl 
Hinzman, Mrs. Edwin Meier 
henry, the Erwin Ulrichs and 
Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry and 
Sue. 

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Saturday: LWMS national can 

venti on, Ester Park, Colo. 
Sunday: Worship at Trinity, 9 

a.m.; worship at Faith, 10:45 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.; 
Walther League, Norfolk Cir 
cuit, track and field day at St 
John's in Pierce,S: 30 to 7: 30 
p.m. 

P~.ace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.,' 
Sunday school, 10' 30. 

Hoskins United Methodist 
Churchg . 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday ~chooL 9:30. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, June 23: Hoskins 

Garden Club, Mrs. Lena Ulrich. 
Saturday, June 25: Hoskins 

Ramblers 4-H Club, Fire Hall. 
Tuesday, June 28: Town and 

Country Garden Club, Mrs. 
Mary Kollath, 9 a.m. 

..... it •••••••••••••• II ••• 
sixth. 

al~~:nl~:i~~;h~f s~~;"~!t~lno~ : VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON • 
Carroll's tWQ base hit to score Ii • 

Conference -

~~;~d ~::~d:;ro~arrOII later .= (SUPER 8·8 MM· 35MM • 126, 20 EXPOSURES )=. 
: ~~~~g~~g:~ MOVIE OR SLIDE : 

(Continued from' page S) . • 

followed by FortHayswith.260. - PRO-CESSING 4-W~~~iW:~S :~;"';,'d r;;'~~~dfl!~de : _ _ -.11nJ/1_~ ___ '9_:-
iog with .927. •. • 

Thirteen wOlJlen from Nebras-. GeOD CNL Y AT Coupon Must 
ka, Kansas and Missouri CSIC ~ GR lESS ·',EXALL Accompany Order 
learns were named 10 the AII- _.EXPIRES JUNe- ~O· [~..) . 
Conference te~m. Sixteen ... J • 
earned honorable mention: II ill • • • • • • • • - ••.••••• ' ••• 
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lHEONLY AD YOUILL EVER NEED!! 
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1977 

I. 
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THE WAYNE HERALD 
I .. 

WA YNE, NEBRASKA 

l-ake-a GoocLLool.~. ___ 
We Give You More Than Just a Newspaper 

The Wayne Herald and Wayne Herald Marketer - They're Both a Part of the 

Award Willn;ng Wayne Herald Newspapers. No one Does a Better Job of Covering 

Local tlndAreo Wide News - No One Brings You a Wider Choice of Advertising 

to Shop froltl.Weelc after Week! 't's More than a Newspaper - It's a Necessary 
r- u 

Part of Your Week. 

-===----SPECIAL OFFER----

3 Free Classified Ads 
With Each New or Renewal Subscription. Use 'Em 

anytime during 1911 - It will more than pay for 

your subscription cost! 
OFFER EXPIRES JULY 1, 1977 

r--.... .., ... -----CLIP AND Fill OUT. : • SEND COUPON WITH PAYMENT-------------· 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 

Wayne Herald Newsp@pers 

114 Main Wayne, Ne. 68781 

Please Check Proper Box 
o New 0 Renewal 

I NAME ______ == ____________ ~------------~-----------
I I ADDR£SS ______ ----c. ______ --'-____________ ~ _______ --__ _ 

, " i 

- I STATE . ... . '. .' .. . . .. ZIP.. .• ' . ... .... .J.I 
O:Iilijij'- .. ----"---T---------,,------------------_ ... --------------.... ,-

--;; Send Your Classifieds Along on a Separ~te Sheet tif Paperl -

---~ ---~- ---;--:...--

" " 

, ~. ! 



READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANTADSI 
-to-' -gIrls. Across 
campus. 375·4455. 

WAYNE'S 

RATE 
/ 

PLUS 

We'll give you one S & H Green Stamp for every dollar 

you save (limit per account of 1150 stamps for a 

deposit up to $5,000, for a deposit over $5,000 

you receive a lI'!aximum of 3500 stamps) .. 

I. :fg ICoLuMRI.JB 5 ,FEDEr IAL· 

[§) a 
LENDER 

HOME OFFICE ..... 1 •• , s .... ond 26th A,.,.... SEWARD OFFJ(OE.. . .......... " ... 310 North 5Ih &_ 
CoIumbu" Ntbr .. 1uI 61601 Ph. S6C-3234 Seward. N.brukl. 68434 Ph. 643.3631 

YORKOFFICE .................... 9th StTHt and Lm~ WAYNE. OFFlCE ...... , .. , ......... 112 W~l2nd Street 
~----, __ ..... !~~~.~~~.~~_~. 362-¥3I Wavnc. Ncbr~1I:1u1 Ph. 375-1114, 

~.m;' ro.:': =~--'-R.EL"P- WANTe-O: F=oOd seryice
. ":':!:.'':'C:l·':~ supervisOr. Salary commensur
---- ate with training and exper-

FOR RENT; Two-bedroom, re~ 

decorated apartment. Air con
. ditioned.- No pets. Call 375·1885. -

m5tf 

FOR'SALE: 972, 14><52 Hiltcrest 
mobile ha e' and land at 204 
Norr~s, Pender, Nebr.' Two bed· 
rooms;' air conditioned, in excel· 
lent condition. Call evenings. 
385-3563. 123t2T 

FOR SALE: 1969 Liberty mobile 
home. 12' x 60'; two bedrooms. 
$3,500. Call 375-3366 after 6 p.m., 
Pender': . j2ot4 

FOR SALE: 1974 Kirkwood 

Patio roof and eight foot porch 
included. Jim Martindale, phone 
287-2867. tJ612 

SELL, TRADE: 1973 LTD 
-Wagon, --46;000 miles, - air, -fear--
seats, rack l many extras. A 
carefully cared far family 
wagon. F. Haun, Wayne, 
375·2.041. " 11613 

Help Wanted 
Co~e de-tass Ie with us! It's 
no hassle when you ride the 
bus. Need individuals age 14 
and older for Garst and 
Thomas . corn de~tassling 
-tr~ws - to work-- full·time -be-

ieryce. Apply at the Care 

Cemployer. 

Misc. Services 

Don't take 'chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's' most· recom . 
mended mover: . 

SINGER 
SALES AND SERVICE 

"We Service All M.akes" 
Co~tact through Charlie's 
Appliance, 315·1811, Wayne 
Singer Representatives will be 
here Tuesday of each week. 

MINNESOTA 

FEEDER 

__ PIGS 

Top Quality 
Oerivered on Approval 
38 Years of Reputabl~ 

Livestock Business 
Buy For less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

HEALTH ASSURA"RCE 
Boar Power boars are washed 

h~~irh~'h:coke~~dan~ns~I~~~d~'~hen 
Y9u buy one, we ~on't think you 
~:~~ to take a'dlsease prCJblem 

Health Assurance ... iet it at your 
Boar Power Sales Center, six miles 

6:~: 8°~.~~1:1~ :."m~~~:::y8t1·ru 
Fr'day. Stop)n. 

mJjjlll,jll:'.IIII!""", :;~\i·-_ 
SOARS/GillS BRffDING <;Y<;lf~Monsanto 

ginning July.,. 6~ Transportii
tion provided from Wayne 
and return. $2.20 per hour 
Monday through Friday, $2.70 
on Saturday and Sunday. If 

_ inter_e~ted,_ call Nebraska Job 
Service, 375-294.5 Mon'day· 
Friday 8:00·.5:00. ... Automobiles 

'--_____ ---1 

WANTED: Cocktail waltresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone FOR SALE; 1'965 Chevel1e 283. 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 Best offer. Also, 3·horsepower 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, CHnton mini bike. Best offer. 
Laurel. m24tf 585·4879 after 5 p.m. j20t3 

WANTED 
Insurance Adjuster in the Wayne area. Re· 
quirements: College degree, agricultural 
and·or construction back'ground. Will· train. 
Car, expenses and salary furnished. Salary. 
open. 

Cornhusker 
... ~PlacementSerYice 

2801 Cornhu.ker Highway 

Lincoln, He. 68504 

Phone (402) 466·8151 
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 

Wayn~, Nebraska 
Vacancy Notice 

WOMEN'S DORMITORY CUSTODIAN: 'performs general 
custodial duties such as sweeping, mopping, scrubbing, waxing, 
dusting, vacuum carpets, clcaning lavoratories, washing 
windows, polishing furnitures, collecting refuse, etc. WIll use the 
usual custodial machines for scrubbing, buffing, shampooing. etc 
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum knowledge of custodial work 
,1bilify '0 work from ~ral and written instructions and th~ 
physical ability 10 handle routine custodial duties. Must have it 

woman because most of the work is on women's lIoors. 
SALARY: $512 per month, plus benefits. START!NG DATE: July 
11, .1917. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Submit letter 01 appli
C<ltlOn and Employment Application Form to Earl Larsofl, Wayn£! 
State College, Wayne, NE 68?87 by June 30, 1971. 

;e~:i~~~!~=brli~a~:~fO:fm:fr~~~~!~i~~:d~::~ !~d rh:!~~el:~~~;: 
~ent. Assists in repair of windows, ,doors, floors, walls, parti
tIOns, and door sets; assists In laVing floors; aSsists in repair of 
furniture; may do re-roofing and roof repair. QUALIFICATIONS: 
8th grad~ .education plus 6-12 months. experience in carpentry 
work; ability to use power and hand fObls; some knowledge 01 
woodworlting. Works under direct supervision. SAI,.ARY: $598, 
plus benefits. STA~TING DATE: July 11, 1977. APPLICATION 
PROCEDURES: Submit letter of application and Employment 
Application Form to Earl Larson, Wayne State College, Wayne, 
NE <$a787 by June 30, 1977. 

CLERK STENO II-ClERI< TYPIST II; Responsible for varied 
stenographic, receptionist and clerical duties and related work as 
required for the Division Chairman <lnd Humanities Division 
!iotalt. Duties include composing and typing letters from oral or 
written instruction, SUpervising other clerical employees. com. 
piling and maintaining records, acting as re;:eptiollist fo. division 
office, operating Office machines. typing general correspondence 
and education materials and forms. QUALIFICATIONS: High 
school edlJCiition or equivalent, ability fo type at the rate of 50 
words per minute, dictaphone skill, and at least one year varied 
clerical experience preferred. SALARY: 5527, plus benefits. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Written letter of application and 
application form submitted by JUIV 1 to Or. Donald Schultz, 
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE. STAR'fING DATE: July 25, 
l'i77. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU· 
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WEL.· 
COME TO ·SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR 
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL IDE SELEcrEO BASED 
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE 

Fish & Chicken 
friday, June 24 

RON'S BAR 
Carroll, Nebraska 

Wanted 
straw. Delivered north of Pen· 
der after har:.vest. Phone Lin· 
coin; 423·5366. j16t3 

Special Notice 
. NEED MONEY? 

. TRY US 'fIRST lor loan 'ser
vice. Let us assist you for 
long-term- farm loans, -opera
ting . capital, leasing. Terms 
personally tailored. 550,000 
minimum. For information 
call Western .Capital, Toll 
Free 1-800·642·9390. 

--~~~~-----~.--------"C" 

Card of Thanks 
WE·I'XTEND a special "thanks 
a million" .to all friends and 
relatives for making our anni~ 
versary such a special day. Lee 
a!1<J_A~~I.!-,-,~An~~r~~__ _ __ i23 

-t~y-rrlerlds, 
relatives and staff. at tbe hosplt. 
al for the floral arrangements; 
plants, food, gifts and cards, and 
for the care of our children and 
to me while in the hoSplt~l. Also 

. thanks to ,Drs. -Robe"1ft and 
Wa Iter Benthack and' fo Ga~y 

. West for their care. It was very 
much appreciated. Karen Els· 
berry. - -- 123-

I WISH TO THANK· the Winside 
rescue unit for taking me to the 
hospital. Also thanks- to the 
Providence Medical Center staff 
for their good "care. Mrs. 'Roy 
Landanger. j23 

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
all our friends for cards, flowers 
and visits while I was ill. Also 
our gratitude to Pa~tor Newman 
and the churchmen. Cecil Clark. 

. i23 

THE FAMILY OF_ AL "POp" 
III1ortlo wishes to ext ..... th ...... 

memor· 

1helr personal comforting visits 
. during the,lIIness and loss of..our 
husband, faiher and grandfath· 
er. Mrs. Al·lII1orrls and family. 

_" __123 

Lost&.FOincr--
LOST: Pair of womens metal 
rimmed pho!o-gray glasses In 
vlClnl!y of Wayne Gr_house . 
Contact The Wayne Herald, 375-
2600. 12313 

.. For SaTe---
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BEDDING: Have truck load of 
mattress and box foundation. 
Will sell. as complete setS. Both 
pieces, twin $59.95, regular 
$69.95 and queen $89.95, or 
terms. Open to public 10 a.m. to 
8 p_m. daily. i'¥elght Sales Co., 
1004 4th St.,. Sloux._City~ la. 
Warehouses in Nebraska and 
Iowa. 123 

I WISH TO THANK my many DINETTESETS.LIQUIDA·fION 
friends and relatives for their Just received truck load of 
cards, telephone ca(ls, gifts, brand new dlnetfe sets In sev· 
food and many ways of concern eral styles. Have 12 real. nice 

.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;==;;:;=:; __ whlJe __ l __ w.as __ in.~_St __ JosePh.'.s......_~:.I?!!ce sets ~~,..Enly _$59.95 ~~ ___ _ 
- Hospital and since returning terms. Open 10 1~ p~ 10 

Gar' age So· Ie home, and to those who furnish- a.m_ to 8 p.m dai1~. Freight 
ed transportation while I was Sales Co., 1004 4fh St.( Sioux 
undergoing therapy. Thanks also City, la. Warehouses in Nebras-_ 

SEVERAL FA"MIL YG~rage 
Sale, June 23, 24 and 25, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Games, toys, clothing, 

t~-the Rev-; ,Doniver-Peterson-for ____ kaand lowa •. _ 1~3. 
his visits and prayers. Emil 
Hogelen. j23 - SOFA BED t:-IQUIDATION: Will 

liquidate full truck load of sofa 
I WANT TO THANK all my beds in new herculon fabric. 
relatives and friends for their Several patterns to choose from. 

~~Si~~~~9 ~nC.A,~~~~eer Seed i;;t 

Real Estate 
_~,.Sale. 

Custom hUilt homes and 
---tibikliftgA.rts in Wayne's new

est addition. There's a lot to 
like in the "Knolls." 

Vakoc 

Construction Co. 

Phone 375-3374 ~ 375.:3055 
or 37.5·3091 

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house under construction in 
Wayne .. Carman Construction, 
phone 375-1935 m31tf 

FOR SALE: Two-story three 
bedroom home in Winside. Con
tact 'Ron Peck, 286-4568. ml9tf 

visits, cards and flowers, and a These are all brand new. full . 
special thanks to Rev. Upton for studio couches that fold into bed. 
his visits and prayers, fo the While 24 last, only $99 or terms. 
nurses and Sisters for their Open to the public 10 a.m. to 8 
kinkness, and to Or. Wiseman p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co., 

__ while _l---">laS.._in_the_&ov.i.den~~th._~M-'..1 __ §j~.~ __ 
Medical Center. Mrs. Renetta Warehouses in Nebraska and 
Bichel. f2:J Iowa. ----j-23 

WE WISH TO THANK all our SOFTNER SALT in pellets, $1.95 
relatives, neighbors and friends for 50.-lb. bag; white block, $1.65. 
for aii their kindnesses, cards, Loose salt. Iodized Salt. Block 
m~mortals . a9d -~d -we - re- and S-ag: We- have-i-t.- TS€-Store, 

~:~~~d of d~~~~i:;ean~i~~::er:~_n:" _~\V.ay!,_~:", ._ ....... _______ . ___ }_~~3 
~peci~1 thanks .to Dr. Robert CHANGE YOUR LIFE 

~~;:~:~~da~~~:;~ ~:ro~~~e~~: O(~ J~7-srthe ~~Qf o~r 
Medical Center, and to the Rev. :~~~s_ s![e~~t~:~t .:ai~!Io~s t: 
William Montignani for his pray· choose from, in flat or semi. 
~~sM~nb~la~~~;~~ce. The Fam:~~ gloss at Sherry Bros_ 

USE WAYNE HERALD" 
WANT ADS!! 

HOME FOR SALE 

MIDLAND SIDEBAND radio 
with base antenna and other 
miscellaneous equipment for 
sale. Phone 375-2184. j9tf 

Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near The log cabin was introduced 
to America by Swedish 

-- - - .. '-~~-----~----~~~---__ ~_=:l--_setltl&!L..iJ·lL."lIiJ38H.....ITnheOlY?-l''''_nL.-_ 

co lie g'e . Shown by appointment . Drought theiTown--timber.-

_ (011375·2922 or 375-2784. Water when 
you want it-

FEATURE OF THE WEEK 
VALLEt:" 

Center Pivot 

~ 
Near-new central air conditioned home; new oarpeted and 
draped living room, carpeted kitchen with built·in cook top 
and oven, dispos-al, three bedrooms and bath, full basement 
with fa~ily room, utility room, and one bedroom 
apartment, attached garage. A good family home. 

• HYDRO :rRAVELER 
• UNDERGROUND PIPE 
• POWER UNITS 
• GENERATORS 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE Mid He Irrigators 

112 Professional Building 
West Hh,ay 275 
Norfolk, Ne 

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134 Ph. 371-8495 

"Vacation's almost here!" 

Businessmen, this ;$0 a good' 
time to pause and let us 
check your business insur
ance. New package policies 
combine- broad coverage for 
property damage, theft, extra 
expense, and liability insur~' 
ance at lower premium from 
the Pierson Insurance 
Agency. 

Pierson Ins. Agenty 
III West 3rd 

Phone 375·2596 

Have you ever considered that it is not 
always easy:. to apologize; to begin over 
again; to be unselfish; ·to take advice; to 
adm It error;' fO-'Qil-- charitable; to avoid 
mistakes; to think and .then act; to keep 
out of a rut; to make the best of little; to 
shoulder a deserved blame; to forgive and 
forget. To strive through a lifetime for 
such perfection brings its own rewards. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne Carroll 
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7· Ute ~B. Pk9.· . _ .... rio. ,,,> w ... , 
.. - . .~. , Mrs. Brad Penlerick, DixOfl ...--__ ----~~ ..... -----111111111-----~~~ ... --------.... ----. DorothyWhorlow . 'Grade A Fryer Joann Kubik 

. ,.~·TURKEY BREASTS Bonnad.II Koch 

. LEGS or ' 8IeeL·a • 

Extra 
Boneless 

',,·······"·IOA5T·· . .. . "., .'GlltCllIlE'S ,THIGHS ~. 

n~ J ELL-~ .~ri"';:~;:.:~;::;;:, ... n C R /5C 0 
GELA173'!-t. 5(,t. +1. .... S-hu-r-fin-e-...... S-h-ur-fi-ne--t 01 L ' 

---Flour -. . 'I J:'I~-
.... 5·Lb. Bag O~. 'r' .~. .. 
'49~ 

LAUNDRY nt:: .. t::DI!E:UT 

.. . ····--luna 
Reg. Can 

~~ 70·0z. Box $1 09 
Reg. $1'3 

SAVE44' 

e" t1~OLl>eN ~~ 0 AI SANllJJc-JI· l;;}ftt;:j"Jj;---=I::::;#---:--.--~~-
".'l~'f 2/$1 07 

,POduce 
lie 

RADISHES 
Crisp Red 

Cello Pkg. 
'. ---------: 

:~~::;~ I 
New ~rop White Shafter SII' 

t"1ij"""'~"/' '~~~PO~~~~~S . 

CARROTS 1:7¢ 
., Lb. Pkg. 

STORE HOURS, 
Open Every Evening 

Except Saturday & Sunday 
Until 8:30 p.m. 

. Sunday-from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

MORRELL 
HARDWOOD 

BACON 
~-~.--.. -- ----~-2. 

ARNIE'S SPECIAL 
Kraft Miracle Whip 


